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Today will be turning 
colder, temperatures 
will tall to around 40 by 
afternoon. Expect an 
80 percent chance of 

. thunderstorms. 
Tonight's skies will be 
partly cloudy. 

Kid's 
stuff 
Student senate 
execulives try to 
make their day cares 
more affordable for 
UI students. 
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Top 
notch 
Iowa women's golf 
Coach Diane Tho
mason is named 
LPGA Coach of the 
Year. 
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lottery funds for education ' may -be delayed 
By Lewla Wayne Grlln. 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa Lottery, which state 
leaders have been counting on to 
fund a number of economic dcve
lopment projects at universities 
and colleges next y ar, may not 
raise enough money to accom
plish this goal, officials warned 
Monday. 

According to Su an Neely, 

Book jacket 

press secretary for Gov. Terry 
Branstad, lottery receipts have 
"been in somewhat of a slump" 
recently. She also said the gover
nor may urge the Iowa Legisla
ture to rework its plans for fund
ing projects with lottery 
revenues next year. 

Last year the legislature ear
marked $10 million in lottery 
proceeds to fund research pro
jects at Iowa universities and 

colleges. But an official from the 
state agency responsi ble for allo
cating these revenues confirmed 
Monday that any money for these 
projects won't be available for 
perhaps a year. 

PHIL THOMAS, a spokesman 
for the Iowa Development Com
mission, said the commission 
probably won't receive any 
money from the lottery until 

March. He .also noted there are 
several projects designated to 
receive lottery revenues before 
colleges and universities. 

"It may be interesting to see if 
there's any money for that 
(research projects) in 1986," Tho
mas said. 

But an official from the Iowa 
Lottery denied their ticket sales 
are below expectations. 

"We consider that revenues are 

The Daily lowanJDoug Smith 

UI I, .. hmln Wllter <An studle. under the awning at Prairie LIghts 
Book', 115 S~ Dubuque Sl I I peclt.trian lelmpe,. to get out 01 the rain 

MondlY. Cannon was reading a book lor hi. Problem. In Human History 
cla.s while waiting 10' the rain to let up. 

State letter thwarts regents 
pursuit of salary supplement 
By Lewl. Wlynl Gre.ne 
Staff Writer 

As univer ity official prepare 
to renew their appealb to the 
state Board of Regents for add i

, tlonal salary incr a e . the board 
office relell ed a letter Monday 
from the state comptroller dis
couraging the r g nt from ask
Ing for any additional appropria
tions. 

In an Oct. 28 I tter tate Com
ptroller William Krahl 
instructed Regents Executive 
Seer tory It. Wayne Richey "that 
there b no 6UI)plemental budget 
request " for the 1986 and ]987 
liscal y r8. 

This letter icon iSlent with 
reports thot Gov. T rry Branstad 
is consl Pring trimming stat 

spending by more than $100 mil· members. 
lion next year. 

DESPITE THESE PLANS, 
Rich y has recommended the 
board request a 14 percent 
increase in its 1987 budget. But 
he has also urged the regents not 
to push for additional pay raises 
for university faculty and staff 
next year. 

In October the presidents of 
the three regents universities 
a ked the board to reQ,uest 
appropriations to fund a 10.5 
percent faculty and stafr pay 
raise next year. A 5.5 percent 
raise is currently planned. 

Top UI officials said last week 
that without the additional pay 
Increases, the UI faces the possi
bility of losing additional faculty 

VI VICE PRESIDENT for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis has called 
additional pay raises the UI's 
number one budgetary priority 
and UI President James Q. 
Freedman has vowed to fight for 
additional pay increases with 
"vigor" when the regents meet 
later this week. 

But instead of seeking pay 
increases, Richey has called on 
the board to prepare a special 
report for Branstad and the Iowa 
Legislature on the condition of 
faculty salaries. 

While Freedman has empha
sized that without additional pay 
raises the UI will stay at the 
bottom of the Big Ten in terms of 
faculty salary, Richey pointed 

R. Wayne Richey 

out in his recommendation that 
the UI currently ranks fourth in 
an U-state comparison group 
and will probably rank fifth next 
year. 

Ha fway house can be mixed blessing 
By Windy ROlch. 

I Freelanoe Editor 

Lloyd Robinson somctimes 
awakes to find hi 6·year-old on 

~pattlng th covers on his bed to 
Usure himself that his father 
ha.n 't "dl app ared." 

Robinson's thr e children till 
believe ho' home to tay 
the C dar Rapids halfway 

houle where h lived for nine 
months. "They couldn't believe 
Dad didn't hav to race the clock 
anymore to g t back," h said In 
a characteristically oft volc '. 

As Robinson talked of hIs 
October homecoming, his chil· 

and ra n cl rcles 
fir t floor of his home . 

HallwlY housea will be the 
focus of this three-part .. ri ... 

in Cedar Rapids. 
"I had no idea (my) being in an 

Institution would be 80 devastat
Ing to my children," Robinson 
said. 

His youngest son was born in 
1983 while Robinson was in the 
men's reformatory at Anamosa, 

Iowa, on a burglary charge. 
Later, Robinson was moved to 
the medium security prison at 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, to the River
view Release Center and finally 
to the Cedar Rapids halfway 
house. 

BVT DESPITE the fact the 
halfway house brought him 
closer to · his wife and children, 
Robinson sometimes found the 
pressure of the house almost too 
much to bear. "I told them I was 
ready to go" back to prison, he 
said. 

Halfway house regulations gov
erned many aspects of his life, 
Robinson said. And that created 
a pressure to guard against rules 

that were easily - and some
times unknowingly - broken. 

"You're never completely away 
from the tension of the house 
until you're · completely away 
from the house," he said. 

During a furlough home , 
Robinson went acr08S the street 
from .his house to get an ice· 
cream cone with his son. While 
he was out, a counselor from the 
halfway house phoned a routine 
check. When he returned to the 
halfway house later that day, he 
was penalized for being "out. of 
place of assignment." 

"Some of the rules are so nit
picky," he said. "You're so busy 
watching yourself, you 're going to 

See HallwlY, Plge 6. 

average. It would be nice if we 
sold out every week, but I think 
that's unlikely," said Trena Man
ning, an information specialist 
for the lottery. 

She said that to date the lottery 
has grossed more than $30 mil
lion. About $4 million of these 
revenues were paid to the state 
treasurer in October for the first 
lottery-funded projects, whi~h 
include renovating the state cap-

ital and building a slate histori
cal museum. 

WHILE STATE officials are 
wondering whether the lottery 
will produce the budgetary jack
pot they anticipated, the state 
Board of Regents is going ahead 
with its plans for spending any 
lottery money that might be com· 
ing its way. 

See Lottery, Page 6 

Violence on 
• • upswing In 

South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UPI) - Police said Mon· 
day they shot and killed 13 peo· 
pIe during clashes with black 
rioters in the worst outbreak of 
racial unrest in at least six 
weeks. 

The two-day wave of violence 
brought the death toll to more 
than 850 in a 14-month black 
uprising against th white
minority government's policies of 
apartheid, or racial segregation. 
It was the bloodiest outbreak 
reported by police since early 
October when five people were 
killed in one day. 

The worst of the violence 
, occurred Sunday at Queenstown, 

a farming community about 550 
miles south of Johannesburg, 
where officers fired shotguns 
into black crowds hurling gaso
line bombs and stones, authori
ties said. Police said five people 
were killed instantly and four of 
the wounded died later. 

Police did not say what 
sparked the outburst of violence, 
but tensions were high in Queen
stown's black and mixed·race 
townships after mixed-race resi
dents decided not to go along 
with a black-inspired consumer 
boycott of white shops. 

A MIXED·RACE mission 
church filled with children was 
firebombed Saturday, causing no 
injuries but triggering anger 
among mixed-race residents, 
according to the Johannesburg 
daily newspaper Beeld. 

Police moved in Sunday to 
disperse a public meeting where 
mixed-race speakers called for 
revenge against blacks, but there 
was indication in the police 

report that the violence in 
Queenstown was connected to 
the tensions between township 
residents. 

Four other blacks died in 
clashes with police in townships 
around the country Saturday and 
Sunday. One was fatally shot in 
Brandfort, home of exiled dissi
den~ Winnie Mandela, the wife of 
African National Congress 
leader Nelson Mandela. . 

President Pieter Botha insti
tuted emergency rule in strife· 
torn areas in July in a bid to 
quell racial unrest that erupted 
in September 1984 when a new 
parliamentary system went into 
effect, granting limited powers to 
the mixed-race and Asian popu
lations while excluding the black 
majority. 

WINNIE MANDELA, mean· 
while, defied a government order 
Monday to return to exile in 
Brandfort and remained In 
Johannesburg. 

Ismael Ayob, Winnie Mandela's 
lawyer, said she flew from Cape 
Town to Johannesburg Sunday 
after two weeks visiting her hus· 
band in a civilian hospital, 
where he underwent surgery for 
an enlarged prostate gland. 

He confi rmed that authorities 
sent her a letter ordering her to 
return to Brandfort .by last Fri
day. 

Winnie Mandela was exiled to 
Brandfort in 1977 under a gov
ernment "banning order" that 
also forbids her to meet with 
more than one person at a time. 

She has lived in Johannesburg 
since August, when her home 
was destroyed in an apparent 
right·wing fire-bomb attack. 

Reagan, Gorbachev 
arri~e in Switzerland 

GENEV A (UPI) - On the eve of 
their first meeting, President 
R<mald Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
agreed Monday to work on a way 
to curb the nuclear arms race at 
their summit but differences 
over Star Wars resurfaced. 

Reagan has written down his 
own ideas on an arms control 
agenda and will present them to 
Gorbachev in their first face·to· 
face meeting Tuesday morning, 
National Security Adviser Rob
ert McFarlane said. 

"It will be vintage President 
Reagan," he added. 

Gorbachev arrived in the sum
mit city in rrigid Moscow-like 
weather a little more than 22 
hours before he meets Reagan in 
the 10th superpower summit 
since World War II. 

IN A BRIEF airport arrival 
speech, Gorbachev expressed his 
willingness to work for "positive 
results" and then lit into Star 
Wars - the popular name for 
Reagan's Strategic Defense Ini
tiative. 

"Firs t and foremost is the 

question of what can be done to 
halt the unprecedented arms 
race in the world and its exten
sion to new spheres," Gorbachev 
said in an evident reference to 
Star Wars, which Reagan envi
sions as a space-based defensive 
shield against incoming nuclear 
missiles. 

When asked to comment on 
Gorbachev's comments, Reagan 
replied, "We both must have the 
same intention. If he feels as 
strongly that way as I do, we'll 
end the arms race." 

Reagan had a private day Mon
day preparing for the first meet· 
ing, appearing in public only 
once for the officia l Swiss wel
coming ceremony at Le Reposoir, 
an 18th century mansion 
renowned for its French gardens. 

In a brief question period, he 
said he and Gorbachev had the 
"same intention" but stuck by his 
Star Wars position - it is not a 
bargaining chip in arms control 
negotiations. 

THE TWO MEN will meet first 
for two hours Tuesday morning 

See Summh. Page 6 
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Brewery gets new lease on life 
By Tere.a Aylor 

, _________ ~ _________ __. Staff Writer 

Vietnam MIA search begins 
YEN THUONG, Vietnam - A team of 

U.S. experts and a planeload of heavy 
equipment arrived in Hanoi Monday to 
begin the first U.S.-Vietnamese joint 
excavation of a U.S. warplane crash site 
in Vietnam. 

A century-old Iowa City brewery 
that recently faced demolition. will 
instead be home to several busines
ses and offices, after a local invest
ment firm restores it to its original 
appearance. 

one of the oldest remaining brewe
ries in the state, said W.C. Page, a 
public historian from Richland, 
Iowa. Page was hired by Towncrest 
investments to research the build
ing's history . 

Information complied by Page was 
presented to the Iowa Historical 
Department to request inclusion of 
the brewery in the National Register 
of Historic Places. The state nomina
tions review committee voted unani
mously Nov. 12 to place the building 
on the register, but the measure 
failed because there were not 
enough members present to reach a 
quorum. 

The Union Brewery was built in 
1856 by Simeon Hob and Anton 
Geiger - members of two of Iowa 
City's pioneer families, Weber said. 
A large stone slab in memory of the 
two founders remains between the 
sidewalk and street. 

WHEN STATE prohibition took 
effect in 1916, William Graf - a Hotz 
family descendant - attempted to 
market a non-alcoholic "Near Beer," 
Weber said. 

But "Illinois was still wet" and it 
was so easy to import alcohol from 
the neighboring state that the non
alcoholic beverage was a failure, he 

Hair Clinic and 
European Hair 

Designers 
2148. Dubuque 

Holiday Inn - Ground Level 
Ph. 338·9673 
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The U.S. team drove a 21,OOO-pound 
excavator to the crash site at Ven 
Thuong village, 9 miles north of Hanoi, 
where they hope to uncover the 
remains of at least four American meil 
still listed as missing in action. The 
crewmen of the B-52 bomber were shot 
down in December 1972 - just months 
before a peace treaty was signed -
during the United States' most concen
trated bombing of Hanoi. 

The Union Brewery building, 
located at the corner of Market and 
Linn streets, will be remodeled at a 
cost of at least $1 million to create a 
hub of retail stores, restaurants and 
offices called Brewery Square. said 
Ernest Stoppel moor. investor and 
manager of Towncrest Investments 
Associates, 2405 Towncrest Drive. 

Other interested parties bidding 
on the building wanted to tear down 
the old brewery, said Gary Nagle, an 
architectural consultant involved in 
the project from the architect firm of 
Koffron. Nagle, Voigtmann, 222 Dey 
Building. This would be "a waste" 
because of the "class and character" 
of the old establishment, he said. 

INCLUSION IN the register not 
only publicizes the building and 
secures it from demolition, but 
makes the building eligible for fed
eral grants-in-aid and a 25 percent 
tax credit, Page said, When the 
committee meets again in February, 
he said, "I'm real co,nfident the 
Union Brewery will be nominated" 
to the register. 

said . LIIiI ................. iIIiiiiii ... 
The last owner of the building 

before Economy Advertising was the 
Mississippi Valley Rubber Co., Page 
said, and it is rumored to have been 

Medvid case brings shakeup 
WASHINGTON - The No.2 official 

in the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service recommended demotions and 
suspensions without pay Monday for 
two Border Patrol agents who returned 
a Soviet sailor to his ship last month. 

INS Deputy Commissioner Thomas 
Ferguson said in a statement the agents 
should be disciplined for not following 
INS procedures in handling Miroslav 
Medvid, who twice jumped into the 
Mississippi River in apparent efforts to 
defect. Ferguson recommended the 
agents be dropped two grades in the 
civil service pay system and be sus
pended without pay for 90 days for one 
agent and 45 days for the other. 

Five hijackers found guilty 
GENOA, Italy - A court Monday 

returned a guilty verdict and sentenced 
five Palestinians to prison terms of four 
to nine years on weapons charges stem
ming from the October hijacking of the 
Achille Lauro luxury liner. 

The terms, totaling 34 years and 10 
months, were less than those requested 
by state prosecutor Luigi Carli, who 
had urged sentences totaling 37 years 
and six months for the hijackers. Carli 
recommended less than the maximum 
12-year sentence. remarking that even 
though Palestinians "fight with terror
ist methods," their cause "cannot be 
considered devoid of valid motives." 

Hurricane threatens Florida 
MIAMI - Hurricane Kate, a l00-mph 

late-season oddity. barreled westward 
between the Bahamas and Cuba Mon
day and forecasters issued a hurricane 
warning for southern Florida and urged 
Florida Keys residents to evacuate. 

The National Hurricane Center, in a 
special advisory, ordered hurricane 
warnings posted on Florida's Atlantic 
coast from Jupiter southward through 
the Keys and northward 0 the Gulf 
coast to Fort Myers. Neil Frank, direc
tor of the National Hurricane Center. 
said late reports from an Air Force 
plane indicated Kate might take a more 
northerly path, and for that reason he 
ordered hurricane warnings for south
ern Florida. 

Weir's daughter cles in Egypt 
CAIRO, Egypt - The daughter of 

former Beirut hostage the Rev. Benja
min Weir was killed Sunday along with 
another American woman when a bus 
they were riding in was struck by a 
train at a crossing, officials said Mon
day. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman identified 
the two as Ann Weir and Catherine 
Lorimer, the daughter.s of American 
missionaries in Egypt. The two women 
worked as schoolteachers in the 
Mediterranean city of Alexandria, an 
Egyptian Interior Ministry spokesman 
said. The Interior Ministry spokesman 
said a preliminary investigation 
showed the crash occurred when the 
bus tried to cross in front of the train 
south of Alexandria and could not get 
out of the way fast enough. 

Quoted ... 
Things you say you will never do in life 
when you're young, you find out, as you 
grow older, that you will do them unde.r 
the right set of circumstances. To say 
that you will never do' something 
sounds good. But, in reality. it's not that 
hard. 

-Lloyd Robinson, who recently was 
released from a halfway house in Cedar 
Rapids, noting that unforeseen circum
stances often lead people to break the law. 
See story, page 1A. 
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THE l%9-YEAR-OLD building has 
been occupied by Economy Advertis
ing Co. for 52 years. and an adjoining , 
structure built by the advertising 
firm in 1923 will also be renovated in 
the project. Stoppelmoor said. 

Construction will begin when the 
advertising company's lease expires 
in March. Completion is scheduled 
for next fall, Nagle said. 

The Union Br~wery structure is 

Police 
By Julie EI.ele 
Staff Writer 

VI Campus Security officials Sun
day received two reports of back
packs stolen from the VI Main 
Library, bringing to 10 the number of 
such thefts reported in the last week 
and totaling $694 in losses. 

A backpack was also reported 

Postscripts 
Events 

The T.o of W.llne •• : Mind, Body, Spirit 
Interaction will be the topic 01 a University 
Counseling Service's program at noon in the 
Union Room 101. 
"Women In Development" in connection 
with the Oxtam Fast will be the subject of a 
discussion with Edna Situmbeko from Zam
bia, at noon in the Union Grant Wood Room. 
Interpreting Your Career Inventory will be 
discussed in a University Counseling Services 
program at noon in the Union Room 10t 
lind. K.rber will speak to members of the 
Associated Iowa Honors Students at 5 p.m. in 

Postscripts policy 
~ _ be IUbmiIIed 10 ttle Deltt Iowan bv 3 

p.m. ttle day prior to publication. Notioae lor Monday's 
paper ".... be MbmiIIIId bv 3 pm Frtdey. Notioae l11li)' 
be .... through ttle mal, but be tIIl8 to mall early. The 
ronouncemanta will be published ttle day 01 ttle _ 
NA IUbmitIIone _ be deaI1y prin1IId on a poIIICr1l\I 
blink (wtlICh appa on ttle cIMaIfied ads ~) or 
typIWri\IIIn and triplHpeced on a fuM IIheiIt 01 peper. 

Doonesbury 

Free 
aocess 

, .. to Information from 
the Federal govermnent ~ 
avaIable to you at more 
than 1,380 Depository U
brarles acrOSS the country. 
You C2II visit any of these 
libraries and use the De
posbY coIlecdon Cree of 
dwge. 1b find the Federal 
Depository in your area, 
00IIIacI your local Ubrary 
or write to the Fedeni 
Depository Lilrary 
Program, Office of the 
Public PrlnIer, WashIngton, 
DC 20401. 

" you think you're 
having a heart allack. 

think oulloud. 

There were three breweries in 
Iowa City in the 1800s, and all three 
were located on the same block, said 
Irving Weber, a local historian and 
author of three books about the 
history of Iowa City buildings. 

"It is interesting over time ... that 
Iowa City once had three breweries 
within one block ... and today there 
is only one in the state," Weber sain. 

stolen Sunday from sf racquetball 
court at the VI Field House. The 
backpack and its contents were val
ued at $513. 

In al\ cases, the backpacks were 
left unattended when stolen. Some 
were later recovered with contents 
missing. 

UI Campus Security Lt. Ralph 
Moody said it is Iike11 the incidents 

Burge Residence Hall Cafeteria line One. 
Women In Communlc.Uon. Inc. will hold a 
meeting at 5:15 p.m. in the Communications 
Center Room 200. 
Farm CrI.I.: the Minimum Price SolUtion, will 
be the topic of a lecture by Hugh Espey, farm 
organizer, at 5:30 p.m. in Chemistry-Botany 
Building Room 65. 
Principle. Concerning Doubtful Things will 
be discussed in a Campus Bible Fellowship at 
6:30 p.m. in the Union Minnesota Room. 
Campaign for Nucle.r DI.armament will 
hold Its general meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Purdue Room. 
BtKJgeting/$of1pt 8r"k40_ Production 
Workshop will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. In the 

Each ronounoement _ be on a sepend8 sheet 01 
peper. 

Annourlcert...t will no! be accapIBd (Nfl( ttle 
1IItephone. Alt tIIbmilaions _ Include Ihe _ and 
phone nt.mber, ..t1iCh will no! be pubIiahed, 01 • c:ontacI 
pnon, in c.. thin .,.. IIr'I)I queetione. 

Events that are not eHgibIe 

a front for bootleggers. 
Surprisingly, a portion of the 

building remains today 88 it looked 
when in operation, Weber said . 
Three large vaults for aging beer 
remain in separate rooms in the 
basement, where no one had been 
for 50 years until Nagle entered the 
rooms recently. The rooms have 
brick walls and ceilings and Nagle 
said other rooms remain bricked off. 

Cities lose a page of their history 
when the older buildings are torn 
down, Page said, because old build
ings are "the best way of seeing and 
understanding the past." 

are related. 
R.port: UI C8mpus Security officials 

received a report of a male e)(poslng himself 
between Alenow and Hillcrest residence halls 
late Sunday. Officials were unable to locate a 
suspect. 

Report: Iowa City police recaivad a report 
of a bat In a house in the 500 block of Iowa I 
Avenue. Police reports indicata the bat was 
"taken into custody and told not to return to 
Ihe residance." 

lindquist Center Room 301 . 
Alpha Kappa PII. professional business 
fraternity, will hold its weekly meeting at 7 
p.m. in the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Bread for the World will have a meellng at 7 
p.m. in the Episcopal Campus Centar at Old 
Brick. 

Saptllt Student Union will hold a Bibla Study 
at 7:30 p.m in the Union Princeton Room. 
G.y and L .. bl.n Youth Group willreet at 8 
p.m. at1 0 S. Gilbert St., In the Firaslde Room. 
Informallon aboUt Study Abroad will be 
discussed during an' Office of International 
Educatibn sessiorf lit 8 p.m. in the Mayflower 
Residence Hall Lounge. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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TURTLENECKS 

• Sizes SoL. 
Great lor men or women. 

100% colton. 
White, yellow, gray, lavendar, pink, royal, 

green, mauve, lan, navy, etc. 
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Selurd., to to 5:30, Sund., 1210 I 

Join the Fast on 
Thursday, Nov. 21. 

• 

Give your unspent food money to 

OXF AM through the As ocia.tion of 
.campus Ministers. 

Tuesday, Nov. 19 

Speaker: Edna Situmbeko (Zambia) 
"Women in Development". Grant
wood Room, IMU, 12:00 Noon. 

Thursday, Nov. 21 
Break the Fast Simple Meal 6:00 

p.m. Wesley House. Information and 
Sign up table Landmark lobby 1MU, 

10 .al)' on YOUI "'111 and 
.tart cutting back on Iood, 
that 1/1 htgh on IItura'l<I 
II' and """te'18,ol The 
<lIanga'lI dO you flOOd. 

SIGMA ALPHA MU 
"Sammys" 

The Choice is BBCk 

ANDREIVOZNESENSKY 
November 21, 8:00 p.m. 

\ INFORMAL RUSH PIZZA PARTY I 
Wednesday. Noy. 20, 1985 

6:00 p,m •• ? Harper Hall in Music Bldg. OR 
English translations read 

rtrl.'OM.oue ., ltt. "., .... ""0 ... \ .tu.,.e flnr."'M by Dr. Paul Engle 

at 932 East College 
"The Sammy House" 

For more information 
dial 

354-8060 or 
3SI ·S600 

> 

, 
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Thursdays are black for tea.chers 
m urning 'education's slow death' 

For Hills, Iowa, teacher Nancy 
Porter the fourth day of the week is 
always "Black Thursday" - a day to 
wear black to show mourning for the 
predicament of teachers and educa
tion in the United States. 

Thursday, Aug. 22, was the day 
Porter,4O, president of the Iowa City 
Education Association, delivered a 
speech to Iowa City teachers about 
the plight of the teaching profession. 
She and many Iowa City teachers 
have worn black every Thursday 

, since then. 
The idea came from Lynette 

Adams, former ICEA president, who 
told 130 Iowa teachers at the 
National Education Association's 
convention In Washington, D.C., that 
wearing black could signifY the slow 
death of education in this state. 

PORTER FOCUSES on the below
par salaries for Iowa's 30,000 teach
ers. While Iowa ranks near the top in 
spending for such things as roads 
and highways, health and hospitals, 
and public welfare programs, funds 
for teachers' salaries and raises for 
Iowa teachers remain near the bot
tom, Porter sa id. 

In the Iowa City Community School 
District, the average salary of $14,500 
is considered high compared to 
other areas in the state, but even 
that figure is "just not competitive 
with the job market," she said. In 

~ fact, fuli-time custodians in the dis
trict earn more than teachers, Porter 
said. 

As more teachers find themselves 
and their children qualifying for 
food stamps and other forms of state 
aid, many more are leaving the 
teaching profession, she said. In 
1993, it is estimated that 1.6 million 
new teachers will be needed in the 
nation - two-thirds of the current 
teaching work force, Porter said. 

STATE EVALUATIONS of the Iowa 
teacher work force indicate 26 per
cent of Iowa teachers are expected 
to retire within five year. Half of 
the teaching work force leaves the 
profession before completing 10 
years of employment. she said, 
adding Iowa City wl\l not eScape this 
trend. 

"I don't e how it can with those 
ligures," she aid. 

Iowa City West High teacher Pat 
Grady accepted in September an 
executive directorship with the Gre
ater Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce. 
"Pay and working conditions and 

respect ar factors I considered in 
the change," Grady aid. 

Although Grady said he will 
receive a " ub tantial" pay increase 
with his new occupation, teacher 
salary levels - which he described 
as "not competitive at all" - are not 
the only problems with the profes
sion. 

REA VY WORKLOAD and the lack 
of morale and professionalism in the 
occupation al 0 take their toli, he 

The Dally lowanlByron Hetzler 

Nancy Porter, • te.cher .t Hili. Element.ry School .nd pre .• ldent of the low. City 
Education AlIOCIallon, ha. been we.rlng • bl.ck dre .. to Thursday cl ..... since 
the beginning of the school year to draw attention to the plight of teachel'll. 

said. 
"I know of many, many, many good 

~eacberl\ Wbo wish - or al'e actively 
In the Pl'9cess ot getting alit," 
Grady said. "This state had better 
wake up real quick," he said, adding 
the Iowa Legislature and the gover
nor seem to have put funding for 
teachers on the back burner. 

Nineteen states have passed legis
lation for higher pay and raises for 
teachers, Porter said. In Iowa, how
ever, increased funding for educa
tion won't be possible until Iowa's 
economy recovers, said Susan Neely, 
press secretary for Gov. Terry Bran
stad. 

She said education in Iowa isn't on 
the decline because of inadequate 
funding, because Iowa students' top 
rankings in Scholastic Achievement 
Test and American College Test 
scores show that "obviously students 
are getting a good education in 
Iowa." 

COLLECTIVE bargaining units set 
salaries, not the state, Neely said, 
and Porter added, "If it weren't for 
collective barga~ we wouldn't 
have what we have today." 

An "inevitable" change is coming, 
Porter said. "It's going to change for 
the better for all of us," but only if 
teachers, administrators and com
munity members work together. 

The Iowa City School Board has 
initiated change by "saying they 
really want to hear from teachers," 
Porter said. 

Porter has received support from 
her colleagues since her speech, 
along with gentle kidding about her 
Thursday wardrobe, which has been 
slowly expanding. 

How long will Porter don black on 
Thursdays? . 

"As long as it takes - which at this 
rate may be the rest of my life," she 
said. 

I Less expensive child "care is goal, 
'obligation' of UI Student Senate' 
By Robert ... nn 
Staff Writer 

Leaders of the UI Student Senate 
are planning a number of changes In 
its flv daycar centers aimed at 
providing less exp nsive child care 
for students. 

"I feel we have an obligation to 
bring the day care back in line with 
their orliinal goal" of providing 
inexpensIve child care for students, 
Bald Senate Trea urer Mike Ketch
rnark. 

Ketchmark said he and Senate 
President Steve Grubb "have come 
up with a figure we want th day 
cares to charge all the students who 
use their facilities (that) is signific
antly les than many of them are now 
charging." 

ER TO make up for these 
n in charges, Ketchmark 

laid th senate will monitor salaries 
and rely more heavily on work-study 
employes to staff its daycare cen
tera. He also acknowledged the 
senate may have to increase the 
$20,000 in funding It now provides 
the centers annually. 

But Ketchmark str sed the prop-
08al he and Grubbs ar working on is 
intended to make the daycare cen-

• lera more cost-emclent and to pre
vent bookkeeping errors. 

Earlier thl rail th senate. after 
• discovering the Brookland Woods 

Daycare Center had neglected to pay 
c employ withholding taxes for two 

years becaus of poor bookkeeping, 
was forced to loan the center more 
than $6,000 .0 It could pay the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

IN ADDITION, K tchmark said h 
hopes to ensur Uud nts who 

receive Title 20 government funding 
c.n take their children to any of the 
centers, which has not always been 
the case in the past. 

Despite their contention that these 
changes will lower costs and 
improve child care at the ur,. the 
plans Ketchmark and Grubbs are 
working on have been met with 
skepticism from several daycare cen
ter omclals and at least one Ul 
faculty member. 

"I don't think they are going to do 
any better" than the committee that 
currently oversees the daycare cen
ters, predicted Deb Olney, director 
of Allee's Bijou Daycare Center -
one of the centers that does not 
accept federal assistance for low
Income families. 

Nancy Holland, the bookkeeper for 

Alice's Bijou Daycare Center, said 
the center doesn't currently accept 
Title 20 funds because of the "extra 
paperwork" required. 

WIIILE FRIENDSHIP Daycare 
Center Director Nancy Noyer said 
most · of the plans the senate is 
considering would not present prob
lems, she called its recommenda
tions concerning work-study employ
ees a "key issue." 

Noyer said she fears hiring work
study employees instead of other 
more qualified people will "inter
fere with the quality of our center." 

"What bothers us is that it's easy 
for people to say, 'Get more work
stUdy'," she said. "We have been 
paying people better than you will 
find in the private sector." 

UI Assistant Psychology Professor 
Carolyn Cutrona, who is past chair
woman of the VI Subcommittee for 
Parenting Concerns, was also critical 
of the senate's plans to use more 
work-study employees. 

She said it is essential that the Ul 
daycare centers have "well-trained 
personl\el, (and) you don't get those 
from work-study." 

KETCH MARK SAID another 
change under consideration is mak
ing the UI director of Campus Prog
rams and Student Activities a liaison 
between daycares, the senate and 
the UI as a means of providing 
stablity in the system in the future. 

Cutrona, however, said she would 
like to see the entire daycare prog
ram turned over to the UI in much 
the same way as Student Health. 

"Maybe we need to go even 
further," she said. "I'm not even sure 
that the student senate is the best 
home for these (day cares) at all." 
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CAREER GOALS? JOB SKILLS? 
EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK? 
ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES? 
PLACES OF EMPLOYMENT? 
SALARY RANGES? 
GRADUATE/PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS? 

Career Resource Center 
Mon .. Fri. 9.11:50 & 1·4:50 

Career Information Services 
204 NE Comer, Iowa Memorial Union 

REG. $600 -
SALE $525 

R E G $13 0 0 Duo-Beta Digital Audio Compact Disc Playerl 
• - laservision Player wth Wireless Remote Control 

SALE $1170 

R E G $1500 [)uo.Be!a Otg'taiAudIO Compact Disc Player 
• - wth W~eless Remote Control 

SALE $1350 

Spencer 
Sound 

Systems 
211 E. 11th Street 
Coralville. IA 52241 
1·80 Exil Nexl 10 Ihe Red Stallion 

354-1448 

~HARE 
'N SAVE 

Heritage Cablevision has special "Thanks 
for sharing" savings for you! 
While many of LIS enjoy hounteous 
holiday feasts, there are sOllie. right 
here in lo\\'a City. who have "ery liule 
to eal. Most of us would like to hdp 
but we either dOIl't kllow how or 
never get around to it. 

Heritage has made it easy for you. 
Simply call our ofl'ice and ,lITallgc to 
install any cable service; Whell the 
installer comes. give bil!l lhrcc 01' 

more cans of food atld wc'lI install 
your new sel'vice for only S5.()~J*! 

The food goes to the Iowa City 
Family Crisis Center and you'll 

save up to $20! 

If you presently have all the cahle 

services you Wlint bUL still wish to share. 
you can SLOp by oLlr ollice Wilh your 
domltion . 

Sholl' you care - Share 'n Sa\'e! 

HURRY, 
OFFER ENDS 
DECEMBER 6! 

Co-sponsored by 

HIT101e FM ' 
KXIC 

C.~ Heritage Cablevisi~~ 1'\'\11 ic lium apl'h . 
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Rallying pOint 
UI President James O. Freedman's announcement in 

June that he would order the sale of most of the UI's 
stockholdings in firms doing business in South Africa 
was viewed as a victory by many students who partici
pated in dramatic anti-apartheid protests last spring. 

But there were isolated grumblings from a few activists 
who complained that this move was not enough. They 
pointed out that since Freedman decided not sell 
$200,000 of these holdings, the UI was not completely 
divesting itself. 

How right they were. 
In fact, it has become clear that Freedman's decision to 

sell $2.2 million worth of stock barely made a dent in the 
VI's financial involvement with South Africa. 

During the past year $34 million in UI employee 
retirement funds have been invested in two New York 
companies owning a whopping $6.8 billion worth of stock 
in 171 companies doing business in South Africa. A 
spokeswoman for the two investment firms has acknow
ledged that 43 of these companies have not signed the 
h\lman rights guidelines known as the Sullivan Princi
ples. 

Edilor Mary Tabor 
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Universlly Editor Kirk Brown 
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Considering the magnitude of the UI funds flowing into 
these two firms - the Teachers Insurance and Annuity 
Association and the College Retirement Equities Fund -
it is also abundantly clear that last year's protests 
resulted in just a token victory. The VI financially 
supports the racist regime in a nation where more than 
800 people have died in violence during the past year. 

Showdown at regents corral? 
UI students, faculty, staff and administrators should 

immediately begin exploring ways to accomplish the 
complete withdrawal of UI retirement funds invested 
in TIAA-CREF - even though contractual agreements 
with the companies may make this difficult if not 
impossible. 

In addition, steps should be taken in the name of 
humanitarian interests to cease the flow of any addi
tional UI funds into these firms. 

The logical place for such action to begin would be 
within the UI Faculty Senate and Staff Council. But don't 
expect these'groups to move quickly - in fact, they might 
choose to ignore this issue entirely unless someone urges 
them to take action. 

This is a role that the members of the Iowa Coalition 
Against Apartheid, which organized last year's rallies, 
should feel compelled to fill. 

If you are interested, the Faculty Senate meets at 3:30 
tllis afternoon in Senate Chambers of the Old Capital. 

Kirk Brown 
University Editor 

The write stuff 
Paul Durrenberger, a professor in the VI Department 

of Anthropology, has received considerable criticism 
because 260 of 379 students failed a midterm essay test in 
his course, "Introduction to the Study of Culture and 
Society." However, while some criticism is clearly due, it 
is equally clear that Durrenberger also deserves some 
positive feedback. 

First, the obvious: Durrenberger made a clear miscal
culation in composing a midterm that only 31 percent of 
his students were able to pass. A general education 
course whose primary membership is freshmen and 
sophomores should have reasonable standards; students 
who make an honest effort should expect, with few 
exceptions, to do passing work. 

But Durrenberger deserves praise for what he was 
attempting to do. In 1980, the Liberal Arts Education 
Policy Committee recommended that writing skills be 
stressed further in the courses used to fill general 
education requirements. Many courses, particularly 
large lecture sections, have ignored those guidelines; 
their instructors assign little, if any, writing and continue 
to rely on objective tests. Such tests, unless designed 
with unusual skill, tend to measure students' ability to 
memorize and regurgitate individual fragments of infor
mation, rather than the ability to thoughtfully employ 
such fragmentS in completing a puzzle appropriate to the 
larger designs of the course. 

Nor did Durrenberger completely overlook his stu
dents' probable lack of background in writing essay tests. 
Students were given some sample questions and wrote a 
practice essay response; while their responses were not 
evaluated, students were told in discussion sections what 
sort of answers would have satisfied the sample question. 
In hindsight it is easy to see that this was not enough 
preparation for students to effectively answer three 
essay questions in 50 minutes - but foresight is more 
difficult, particularly when instituting a new system. 

After the results of the test were noted, Durrenberger 
did not switch inappropriately to a curve system of 
grading. Since test results signaled clearly that the test 
itself was flawed, such re-evaluation would have only 
added to the mistake by rewarding some students whom 
the test had overwhelmed while continuing to penalize 
others. Secondly, a message would have been sent that 
substandard work is acceptable as long as substandard 
work is the norm. 

Instead, students will have the opportunity. to better 
their grades by taking a three-test sequence in sections. 
The flawed exam will be replaced; students will still be 
held accountable for satisfactory work; the writing and 
analytical skills that students may lack will have a 
further chance for development 

It is unfortunate that Durrenberger miscalculated on 
the original test; it is a greater misfortune that more 
instructors do not incorporate substantial writing into 
their course structures. 

Hoyt Ol,.n 
5taft Writer 

By Kirk Brown 
University Editor 

T HIS WEEK'S state 
Board of Regents meet
ings in Council Bluffs 
should provide an 

excellent indication of how 
much, if any, influence Board 
Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey has lost in recent months. 

In past years the regents have 
usually devoted their monthly 
get-togethers to obediently 
approving Richey's recommenda
tions on various topics. This cozy 
relationship was due, in large 
part, to the strong alliance 
between the executive secretary 
and former Regents President 
S.J. Brownlee. 

"Is this routine? " Brownlee 
would customarily ask Richey. 
Following the standard affirma
tive reply, the board would nor
mally forgo the bothersome 
chore of discussion and vote 
unanimously to implement the 
executive secretary's "recom
mended action." 

BUT THE STATUS quo has 
. begun to change noticeably in 

recent months as a result of 
Brownlee's departure and UI 

Letters 
Write on 
To the Editor: 

The experience of Paul Dur
renberger's class, discussed in 
"Anthropology midterm criti
cized" (DI, Nov. 7), raises one 
issue which deserves broader 
consideration: the role of writing 
in the university. 

Consider Richard Pratt's simp
listic view in his letter to the 
editor ("Writes of passage," DI, 
Nov. 12): "I guess ' " what's 
really essential to passing mid· 
terms at the UI is not your grasp 
of the topics covered in the 
course, but how well you express 
yourself in writing." My answer 
to Pratt is that one's ability to 
"grasp" a topic is not the same as 
one 's ability to handle a topic 
well enough to make clear to 
others what you've learned. In 
other words, part of being an 
educated person is having the 
ability not only to comprehend a 
subject but also to communicat~ 
in writing as well as in speaking. 
Writing is a way of thinking. 
That's why it's so tough. That's 
why essay exams are more chal
lenging than the ubiquitous 
multiple choice exams. And 
that's wl)y I can only commend 
Durrenberger for attempting to 
challenge his students in this 
way, asking them to write about 
what they know, while fewer and 
fewer teachers, it seems, are 
asking them to write about any
thi ng at all. 

What we need, then, is not 
more lobbying for leniency (bell 
curves, as Pratt suggests), but 
more writing in classes through
out the UI. Experience in writing 
about what they know and what 
they are learning is the only way 
students are going to see that 
knowing is something more than 
the possession of "facts" and 
learning is more than success on 
multiple choice exams. 

Ron T.nner 

If you don't like It ... 
To the Editor: 

I would like to respond to the 

From the 
Metro Desk 

the unversity presidents. But the 
regents refused to go along with 
Richey on four other issues, com
pletely ignoring one of his 
recommendations and delaying 
decisions on three others until 
this month. 

President James O. Freedman's THE CONTINUING disagree
increasing Willingness to publ- ments between Richey and the 
icly disagree with Richey. university presidents will prob-

In a much-publicized spat at ably come into sharp focus when 
the board's July meeting, Freed- the regents tackle the question of 
man lambasted the executive how to bolster sagging faculty 
secretary for submitting an and staff salaries. 
"offensive" proposal to the The presidents, led by Freed-
regents that the UI president 
said would "ruin this state's fine man, are urging the board to ask 

the Iowa Legislature to nearly 
history" in higher education by double the 5.5 percent pay raise 
wresting power away from the faculty and staff are scheduled to 
presidents of the three regents receive next year. Richey, bow
universities. 

Although Richey bas backed ever, is steadfastly recommend-
away from this proposal for the ing the regents refrain from ask
time being, several recommenda- ing for increased state funding of 
tions he made to the board last salaries, suggesting they instead 
month have run into more stiff prepare a report and hold a 

. . f hearing to bri ng attention to the opposition rom the university bl 
presidents and students. pro em. 

Richey did manage to get his ' The differences in this issue 
proposed 6.5 percent tuition hike basically come down to a ques
approved by the board on a split tion of wltether the board will 
vote - a success made possible support Richey 's pragmatic 
in part by divided student lobby- approach or Freedman's idealis
ing efforts and the neutrality of tic views. 

letter "From the request line" 
(DI, Nov. 13). In this letter, A.S. 
Owen delivered a searing but 
inconsequential critique of the 
Campus Review. It is attitudes 
like Owen's that have plagued 
the UI for some time. All too 
often, the irrational statements 
that Owen and many others on 
this campus make are trans
formed into hideous actions , 
such as threats against, and 
thefts of, our paper. It is a shame 
that Owen's vision of a sound 
academic institution does not 
allow us the right to speak and 
publish freely. 

I will not deny the fact that we 
are not as organized or as main
stream as other publications, and 
we do say some things that others 
do not appreCiate. But at least we 
are willing to do these things 
with our own money, not the UI's, 
and we are willing to admit that 
we are a journal of conservative 
opinion. I think that, despite 
Owen's claims, the Review serves 
to balance the opinions around 
here and provides students with 
an alternative to the predomin
antly liberal publications on 
campus. Either way, we are not 
about to leave. We will say what
ever we want whenever we want, 
and if you don't like it, that's just 
your tough luck. 

Se.n John.on 
President, Campus Review 

All heat, no meat 
To the EdItor: 

Although I am not an Ameri
can, but rather a foreign student, 
I could not help but take excep
tion to Mary Boone's editorial 
("The big cl)ile," DI, Nov. 12). 

You have not lived until you've 
eaten chile, specIfically the New 
Mexico "banana" chile, rich in 
that magic ingredient capsicin, 
so full of vitamin C .. . The 
Spaniards found chile in New 
Mexico in the 1500s and it I. 
unique to this country. I have 
eaten in Mexican re8taurants all 
oyer the United States and in 
many places In Mexico itself and 
few have been able to touch the 

standard of cooking in New Mex
ico (and in the contiguous areas 
of Arizona, Texas and Colorado) 
because this chile is absent. 

To me, the word "chile" once 
conjured up a bowl of beans in a 
tomato sauce with red chili pow
der to spice it up - all heat and 
no meat. This is dull fare by 
comparison and a far cry from a 
large meaty, juicy green or red 
chile . .. served stuffed with 
cheese or between tortillas with 
meat, sour cream, a fried egg on 
top, or in a dozen other ways. 

The Mesilla Valley in New 
Mexico is the largest growing 
area in the world for these chiles 
. . . We are not talking your stan
dard red chili powder, which is 
produced everywhere, but big 
green chiles, homegrown in the 
U.S.A., a product that if! were an 
American, I would be proud to 
offer as the national food. Reps. 
Pete Domenici and Mannie 
Lujan know what they are talking 
about. Don't sell them short until 
you have tried it. And please 
don't counter with a nomination 
of corn-on-the·cob. Get serious I 
Be a little more broad-minded 
and a little less ethnocentric. 

Joy MorrllOn 

Profitable problem 
To the EdItor: 

This ,letter is in regard to your 
articles dealing with the UI park
ing crisis ("UI parking enforce
ment is 'risky business,'" "Cam
pus parking to get worse," DI , 
Oct. 29 and 30). In the two articles 
the problem with parking on the 
UI campus is identified, and the 
results of this problem are deliv
ered. The solution to the prob
lem, however, is mysteriously not 
given clearly. It is appalling that 
more emphasis was not given to 
the fact that more parking could 
be created here on the Ul cam
pus. 

Creating parking Is the ,olu
tion to the UI parking crisis. This 
solution Is feasible considering 
the UI takes in more than 
$300,000 per Yilar from its pre.ent 
parking problems, This money 

RICHEY CONTENDS that the 
regents would appear irresponsi· 
ble if they asked for add itional 
pay raises at a time whe n Gov. 
Terry Branstad is prepar ing to 
cut state spending by at least 
$100 million. Bu t Freedman 
firmly believes It is the duty of 
the board to bolster fac ulty and 
staff morale by asking for the 
resources it needs to maintain 
quality in higher education, 
regardless of the state' eco· 
nomy. 

Ri chey a nd Freedm an are 
probably aware t he state's 
troubled economy will prevent 
the board 's decision on the sal· 
ary issue from meaning muc h in 
terms of dollars and cents for 
faculty and staff. Yet the deter· 
mination both have displayed in 
sticking to their guns appears to 
indicate that a less tangible but 
equally important prize may be 
a t stake: future influence. 

It is impossible to predict how 
the outcome of this howdown 
will end, but one thing is certain: 
It shou ld make for an interesting 
meeting. 

From the Motro Desk, e column featuring 
the opinions and reflections of 01 metro 
edllors. appears every other TuesdlY. 

should be put to use build ing 
parking spaces so tha t there will 
not be a need for Oi hing out 
more than $300,000 worth of tick
ets each year. There surely is an 
engineer out there who ca n think 
of ome way to crea te more 
parking for a moderate price. 

As I ee it, the problem is the 
UI does not want to spend any 
money to create new parking 
places. They would rather reap 
the benefits of large revenues 
from th e lack of adequate park
ing space th an build new parking 
spaces to alleviate th parking 
cri sis. It seems to me that the UI 
creates the problem and profits 
from It at ou r ex p n e . 

Andrew W. Klo.,r 
547 Rienow 

Arts appreciation 
To the Editor: 

On behalf of th Iowa Cityl 
Johnson County Arts Council , I 
would like to publicly thank Rus· 
sell Karkow ki and Oh Surel 
Productions for pre enting the 
Claudia Schmidt b ' n fit concert 
on Nov. 9 In Mac Bride Auditor· 
ium. The Art Council and the 
Iowa Arti san Ga lle ry wer the 
beneficiaries of thi ev We 
are only the late t in a or 
community organ iz tlons which 
have been help d by Rus 1\ in 
this way. People Ilk him are few 
in numb r and th ey are n pre· 
cious resource for us all. Thank 
you, Russ II. 

June C. Fllch,r 
President, IC/JC Arts Council 

TIM D.lly low,n w.lcome. I.tt.ra 
from rNder • . L.ttert to the editOr 
mUlt be typed .nd signed Ind 
should includl the writer 'l 
Iddra .. , which will be Withheld on 
request. Letters mUlt Include the 
wllllr'. tllephone number, which 
will not b. publl. h.d but Is 
nttdtd to v.rlty thl letter. Lllllera 
th.t 011'1 not be v,rlflad will not be 
publi.had. Wrlt.rt .rt limited to 
two Itttlr. per month. L.Ite,. 
ItIouId not ,.CMCI 200 word" e. 
.. I'tMfY' tile IItht 10 edit lor Ie""" end clerttr. 
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UI offering 178 more courses 
Hillel would like to thank the following 

organi.zations for helping us bring 

Elie Wiesel _ By Kent Schuelke 
Staff 't'. er 

VI icials say the net 
increase of 178 courses that stu
dents may enroll In this year 
represents a mixed blessing. 

"Generally, the addition of 
courses repr sents improve
ments In the quality and flexlbll 
ity of the curriculum," sold UI 
Vice President for Student Ser
vices Philip Hubbard. 

But while additional courses 
mean students have more 
choices, they also "rellect a con
siderable overload on the cur
rent faculty, and thai certainly 
isn't a good morale factor," Hub
bard said. 

According to UI records 
released Monday, 285 courses 
were added to the UI curriculum 
during the past academic year, 
while 107 courses were elimi
nated, providing a net increase 
of 178 courses. 

THE Ul COLLEGE of Liberal 
Arts had the largest increase in 
its curriculum with a nei addi
tion of 125 courses. The College 
or Law and th College of Engl-

Philip Hubberd 
neering had the next largest 
increases with 13 additional 
courses each. 

Despite increases in the curri
culum of the UI's largest college, 
College of Liberal Arts Associate 
Dean James Liildberg predicted 
a lack of state funding will cause 
some courses to be discontinued 

Regents OK sought 
on UI tunnel project 
By Mlrllnne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

The UI will ask the state Board 
of Regents for permission to 
begin pJanlllng a $1.3 million 
renovation of a tunnel on the 
west side of campus when the 
board meel in Council BlulTs 
later this week. 

According to board office docu
ments releas d Monday, the UI 
wanls to "replace approximately 
800 fe t of th utility tunnel that 
runs along Grand Avenue." 

The tunn I, which these docu
ments state is "the primary link 
between the eastern and western 
portions of the main campus," 
was built in 1929 and has deler
iorated rapidly in recent years as 
a result of alt that bas seeped 
through it ceiling and walls. 

"Right now we're in the de ign 
pha e," said Ul Physical Plant 

~ 
engineer Glenn Boutelle. He 
added that orricials hope to 
begin the project by April or 

f 
May. 
HE AID THE tunnel project 

will take a total of six months. 
"They may not be consecutive 
month s, however, because of 
peak times of traffic and weather 

f conditions," Boutelle added. 
Phy ical Plant Director Duane 
Nollsch said the roads that will 
be aITected by the tunnel con
struction are Grand Avenue and 
River ide Drive. 

"We will do as much as possI
ble to coordinate our schedule 
with the (state) Highway Depart
ment and the city to schedule 
construction at the most oppor
tune time," Nollsch said. 

UI officials will also be giving 
an oral update to the regents on 
their plans to repair the 
damaged roof of the UI Recrea
tion Building. 

The building was evacuated 
earlier this month aller engi
neers discovered beams in its 
roof were so badly deteriorated 
that the roof was in danger of 
collapse. 

COMPETITIVE BIDS for tem
porary shoring were received 
last week and ihe UI has 
awarded the contract to TriCon 
of Iowa City for $93,250. 

Richard Gibson, UI director of 
facilities and planning, said Mon
day several options are being 
explored to find a permanent 
solution to repair of the build
ing's roof. 

"We're inventing the wheel 
right now," Gibson said about all 
the options. "W ho knows how 
long it will take." 

He added that the temporary 
shoring will not enable the build
ing to be opened again. "The 
most that will come out of this is 
that the basement will be re
opened," Gibson said. 

The Great Turkey 

To celebrate our G .... nd Opnting It th. U of I Credil Union 
Coralville Office, tl,e Credi, Union if holding The Greal 
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• Employee. or relatlv .. ot The University ot Iowa Hospltlls Ind Clinics. 
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104 5th 8tr •• t 353-3334 

'~NdJi-
....... C, .. ·hI ..... tothl ... Ieft • 

• u , 0..., ...... ", A .. ne, 

Houri· Mond., through Frld., 1:00 I.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
a.turd., 1:00 '.m. to Noon 

in the rutu reo - -
But he stressed the "flnimcial 

pinch that we're experiencing, 
and have been experiencing for 
several years, will not necessar
ily show up in courses being 
taken oIT the books for several 
years." 

Hubbard agreed, saying, 
"Further funding cuts are going 
to be very difficult to adjust to 
because the quality of education 
is based on financial resources, 
our lifeblood of renew a!." 

bers. 
"It gives them more papers to 

grade and more people to attend 
to, it puts more work on them, 
definitely," Case said. 

THE UI SPANISH and Portu
guese Department had the 
largest rise in total courses 
oITered of any department on 
campus with a total increase of 
11 courses. 

"It's a sign of the growing 
intellectual vitality of the depart
ment of Spanish and Portu-

THE ONLY Ul COLLEGE to guese," said Thomas Lewis, 
oITer fewer courses this year is chairman of the department. 
the College of Education, which 
dropped two courses. Lewis said the additional 

College of Education Dean courses were made possible 
Charles Case said that the reduc- because the department hired 
tion of courses has little eITed on two extra assistant professors 
the college's ability to educate. this fall and will host a visiting 

"That really doesn 't have any professor in the spring. 
impact at all," Case said. "You "We've added faculty, but 
have a course once upon a time, we're still heavily overcrowded 
and over time the interest in it in our undergraduate courses," 
lags, so you drop that class and Lewis said. "Even though we 
add others." have a net increase (in courses) 

But Case acknowledged that we still have extensive enroll
increasing course oITerings puts ment problems that need to be 

to our campus: 

Agudas Achlm Congregation 

U.I. Lecture Committee 

Collegiate Association Council 
Student Senate 

Writers Workshop 

Graduate Student Senate 

Liberal .Arts Student Association 

Israel Action Committee 

Thanks for your help and we look 
forward to working with you in the future. 

more pressure on fac~ul:.:tY:.....m::.e:.:.m::.-_a::.l_le:..v::.ia::.t::.ed:._" ________ ~=============::;:_--------' 
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IT'S A RUNAMUCK SALE!?! Home health care position OK'd When in the Den, disco ahead and runamuckl 
By Gretchen Norm.n 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City elderly and handicapped 
may be able to receive care without 
leaving their homes alter the Iowa 
City Council informally approved the 
creation of a case manager position 
Monday. 

The Elderly Home Services coordi
nator would assess the long-term 
needs of individual elderly and 
handicapped residents and coordi
nate delivery services from support 
age ncies. The position would cost 
about $35,000 for salary and admini
strati ve costs. 

A congregate housing market 
analysis indicated that 23 percent of 
elderly persons prefer to remain in 
their homes as long as possible 
rathe r than move to nursing homes 
or other care facilities. 

COUNCILOR ERNEST Zuber said 
he "has no qualms" about funding 
the position but said, "We don 't need 

another full-blown administrator." 
Councilor George Strait suggested 

the council earmark $40,000 to 
$45,000 for the project, fund it for 
more than one year and "get the 
proper person with the proper edu
cational background." 

City Manager Neal Berlin said the 
council needs to be careful about 
funding new programs "when we 
know the present agencies are losing 
funding." 

The council also initially approved 
Mid-Eastern Iowa Community Men
tal Health Center's request for 
$115,000 of funding. 

THE MONEY WILL go toward the 
Community Support Services and 
Day Treatment Service at the center 
targeted for low-income persons 
with mental illnesses. It was recom
mended for approval by the Commit
tee on Community Needs. 

The service currently operates 
without handicapped access in 
cramped quarters on a second floor. 
The proposed project would provide 

handicapped access, give the office 
about 50 percent more space and 
provide the current upstairs location 
to the Day Treatment Program. 

Mayor John McDonald said last 
year the center's application was 
turned down because the money 
requested a "facility more than a 
service." 

elite 3 FOR 9.95 CI.!,," 
Got lots of titles from these artists! 

"IT'S A ONE-TIME request and 1 
know it does serve primarily local 
citizens," McDonald said. 

Zuber said the county should pick 
up the tab and said the decision to 
fund the project goes against sta 
recommendations. 

AEROSMITH 
JEFF BECK GROUP 
BLUE OYSTER CULT 
THE BYRDS 
CHEAP TRICK 
CHICAGO 
THE CLASH 
ELVIS COSTELLO 
MILES DAVIS 
BOB DYLAN The council denied funding for the 

acquisition of Ralston Creek prop-
erty, increased the Systems Unlim- ... ---------.. 
ited Inc. grant by about $7,000 and 
approved $156,500 for the Crisis Cen
ter Food Bank Facility. 

PLASTIC 12 for 
RECORD 
SLEEVES The council will vote on the fund

ing requests as a whole tonight 
before the .measures will become .. ---------
official. KODAK FILM 

DAN FOGELBERG 
HEART 
BILLY JOEL 
JANIS JOPLIN 
KANSAS 
LOGGINS & MESSINA 
BOB MARLEY & THE WAIL
ERS 
PAUL MCCARTNEY 
TED NUGENT 

THE PSYCHEDELIC 
THE ROMANTICS 
ROMEO VOID 
SANTANA 
BOZSCAGGS 
SIMON & GARFUNKEL 
JAMES TAYLOR 
MUDDY WATERS 
WEATHER REPORT 
JOHNNY WINTER 

MOVIE a"d III 
PROCESSING 

SPECIAL 
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summit _________________ ---.: _________ C_O_"...:..ti_"u...:.,e_d_'r..:..om-.::.pa.:..,:g:.,:.e_11, 2.49 3Sexp. 1.54 
at the Villa Fleur d'Eau, a private 
chateau on Lake Geneva being used 
for the meeting the United States 
will host. 

Reagan and Gorbachev will meet 
pI"ivately only with Interpreters at 
the start of Tuesday morning's meet
ing before going into a session with 
top aides. The get-together was sche
duled for 15 minutes but White 

House spokesman Larry Speakes 
said the meeting would be "open 
ended," meaning they could talk 
longer. 

On his arrival, Gorbachev said his 
summit goal was to "relieve ma\lkind 
of the threat of nuclear war and to 
ensure peace and further fruitful 
cooperation between peoples." 

"The peoples of the Soviet Union 

' __ 4_· ........ 
and the United States of America, 
along with those in other countries, ORIGINAL ROLL DEVELOPING 
expect positive results from the 
Geneva meeting," he added. "I can - Quality Developing at Discount Prices -

n~ SA90~_ 

=!!~r~::c~s~~t ~:c~u~:ao~t~:;:a~}li Jr·"··""''' .. ''''''··-TD K 12 exp 1 79 24 exp 3 39 
this important meeting." . • ••••• • ••• • 

Nancy Reagan and Raisa Gorba- I 90 min. SA·90 2 t 2 88 2 ets 5 28 
chev will have their own meetings at I Limit 5 se s •••••• • s... • 
tea parties Tuesday and Wednesday. I 1 75 Disc •••••••• 2.39 36 expo • .5.49 
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break a rule. 1 think they should just where I started," Robinson said. couns~lors a~d residents.. r:U:H-.::;;.-r-T-A-M-P-AX---"I--F-I-L-L-E-R--T-:~-:=;--"J 
deal with the individual." Robinson's parole in October con- At lImes, In order to aVOld con- 11A I 1.1 

eluded his second residency at a flicts within the house, he shut him- LINE IOLUTION PLUS 10's I PAPER I P.ck ...................... l. I 
ROBINSON HAD difficulties 

watching his earnings from a con
struction job go toward rent for the 
halfway house instead of toward 
supporting his family. "I'm just now 
getting to the point that I see the 
money (from work) go to my family," 
he said in an interview before his 
release. 

The halfway house required that 
he pay rent for the first few months, 
although he was unable to find a job 
when he arrived at the halfway 
house in January. Robinson, an elec
trician by trade, worked a series of 
construction jobs this summer. He 
was recently laid off from his latest 
construction job because it was sea
sonal work. 

"Now that it's over, I'm right back . 

halfway house. Twelve years ago, he self inside his room rather than deal I R-vul.r 120&. I I I Kln~· , .... ··· .. ·· .. · ...... ···1 
spent some time at the first Cedar with counselors and other residents. I and 2 991 1.00 99¢ I 00 99¢ 100 • ..................... .... I 
Rapids halfway house. I Sln.hlve • i-REBATE ' . I 2 ct. I Ble Ughte, ............. ... 
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Robinson said in a measured, edu- lt seemed eaSler to stay out of 'I LOTION I I DROP 
cated voice. "You never really know trouble by avoiding other people in 'l I , 49¢ I 15' 1 99 I Buy One Get One I 
in"~~~~gS you say you will never do th;:;U~::~:::e~~:r, :;e::~~es and l10 oz. 1.99 I 320 ct. ;-1 s • 1 FREE I 
in life when you 're young, you find unmet expectations of the halfwayr--------.... ---·-.. -- ---------1'-------.., 
out as you grow older that you will house, t.he ,pr.ogram's worth depends I FAITftLAY I CHIPS AHOY 1 991 'POPCORN I KRAFT I do them under the right set of v- I 
circumstances. To say that you will on the mdlVldual 's effort. "No prog-I CHIPS 1801. ' I I ORANGI JUICE I 
never do something sounds good. But ram will rehabilitate you if you don't I I Chewy I 2 69¢ I It 
in reality it's not that hard." want to change. I All 99¢ I CHIPS AHOY 1 69 Ibs. I Q 1 39 • 

Robinson doesn't believe the prog- "The halfway house can be a help, I FllVora I 1.0z. • ..LI It.·. rams and counseling offered by the it can be a hindrance .. .It was good. ________ .. _________ _ ________ .. _________ .. 
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better person. "The interaction that some community service work and CLOTHING CONCEPTS 
should go on, doesn't go on" between get a sense of community." 

I 'otteru ____ ''' ______________ ~_ ... • ~_ Continued 'rom page 1 
PRESENTS 

A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT 
CLOTHING SALE Board Executive Secretary R. 

Wayne Richey released a revised 
lottery request proposal Monday that 
the regents will consider later this 
week. 

VI Vice President for Research 
Duane Spriestersbach said he was 
satisfied with Richey's revised prop
osal , wh ich increased the UI's 
recommended lottery requests by 
$500,000 from last month. 

VI officials had threatened in 
October to fight Richey's original 
lottery recommendations because 
they were unhappy he suggested 
Iowa State University receive about 
$1.5 million more than the UI. 

But the fight was averted when 
Board President John McDonald 
quietly took the item off the October 
docket by indicating he wanted more 

Comt.jom w 
for 4 4ifferent 
~ of nigfitaapr 

We\lt~ 
our evenin9 flour. 
'til 10 pm Monday 
througli. ScltunCay 
(Sun.. 9 ~2 pm) 

time to consider it. 

RICHEY RECOMMENDED in 
October that the regents ask for only 
$3.6 million in lottery revenues for 
the UI. But his revised recommenda
tions raise that amount to more than 
$4.1 million, with the additional 
$500,000 going to hydraulics 
research. 

According to a board office report, 
Richey's revised recommendations 
were made alter "additional study of 
the (university) proposals." 

But ISU Vice President for 
Research Daniel Zaffarano said 
Monday he was not consulted during 
this additional study of the issue. 

"THE POINT IS the lottery money 
seems kind of elusive anyway," Zaf
Carano said . He added, "I'm so 

depressed about the state's financial 
situation that 1 just hope we see 
some of this money ... It'll be very 
difficult to maintain faculty morale 
without the money." 

Despite the doubts about lottery 
revenues meeting expectations, 
Richey's recommendation to the 
board states there is "a strong possi
bility" more than $10 million will be 
available to fund economic develop
ment research next year. 

These extra funds are expected to 
come Crom unused lottery revenues 
that were designated for a World 
Trade Center, which has been 
scrapped for the time being. 

As a result, Richey has included 
more than $5.1 million in lesser 
priority requests - including $1.8 
million in VI projects - in his 
recommendation to the board. 
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Dance. gala is uniquely Iowan 
I\NCE GALA '85 was 
wonderful. It was a 
professional perfor
mance, with something 

glowing and uniquely Iowan 
about!t. 

"'('he Land Between Two Riv
ers" choreographed by David 
Berkey: The breadth of the sky, 
the secure rhythms of the ever 
changing river - these were 
embodleq In the dance. A liquid 
harmony rippled through the 
scene, transforming the dancers 
to nature's pul se, and thu8 they 
moved like a compass on the 
wind. 

"Out Standing in their Fields" 
choreographed by Susan Dick
son: Pictur If you will a oft 
summer night in a fj Id under 
the stars. In the quiet darkness 
you can hear the song of crickets 
and smell the first of windfall 
apples. And if you are lucky, as 
we wer , you might also hear 
some prairie music off in the 
distance, playing softly into the 
night. Greg Brown and band 
stood silhou tted on an old hay 
wagon in the background of the 
stage. Acro the front was a 
picket fence , all in soft shadow 
the stars looked incredibly rea\. 
In fact, so realistic was the scene, 
the audience gasped when the 
curtain opened - the mystery of 
the summer night penetrated 
down the aisles and carried us 
away with it. Then entered the 
dancers, separated like the stars, 
which they stood looking up at in 
silence. What was their dance 
like? If you were out in the 
prairie on a sofl. summer night 
with the wind blowing through 
your hair, how would you dance? 
That's what it was like. 

THE E OND PART of the 
choreography was as different 
from the Ii rst as night from day. 
The light came on; the dancers 
in ummer dresses and bib over
all went about the bu iness of 
picking beans. The dance was 

\ 

"The Land Betw"" Two Rivers" 

funky - hoe-down style. And if 
Hancher Auditorium audiences 
were not so politely sedate, they 
probably would have rolled in 
the aisles. 

"Door" choreographed by Lan
Lan King: Artist Marvin Cone's 
abstact painting of a door was 
projeted in front of the stage as 
the curtain came up. Poet Paul 
Engle came from the wings and 
read his poem "The Door." He 
exited, and the lights came up 
behind the projected door image, 
revealing what at first appeared 
to be a young man in a cage. (He 
was actually standing in a door
way represented by an abstract 
construction of poles.) The super
imposed image of the door was 
removed, the backdrop turned 
blood red and the music 
increased with a pronounced 
heartbeat rhythm. A company of 
dancers surrounded the door-

Graphic by Jenny Wren 

way: men in sparkling brown 
knickers, women in stark bright 
colors. As the dance evolved it 
seemed to run from one unresol
ved conflict to another until the 
end when the young man was 
alone on the stage and his move
ments suggested a resolution of 
the conflicts. The other dancer 
then returIWd and the tension 
was gone. Peace. The image of 
the door was again superimposed 
over the dancers, until it became 
opaque, and we could see the 
dancers no more - as though 
they had disappeared into the 

,door. 

"FORSAKE US NOT," choreo
graphed by Alicia Brown was a 
strong potirait about the farm 
crisis, a historic piece that one 
~i!1 remember when looking 
back on this time. 

"A Not-So Square Dance" by 

Bill Kirkpatrick was a "Calvin 
Klein" hoe-down that had the 
audience roaring. The characters 
were mannequins of the media, 
the punk population, traditional 
square dancers (the Do-Si-Do 
Square Dance Club) and a 
genuine break dancer. During 
intermission 1 overheard a man 
in the aisle say "Wasn't that Iowa 
City totally? If anything says it 
all, that was it right there ... 
they're always colliding with 
each other." 

"COD Amore" choreographed 
by Lew Christensen: The elegant 
Amazons appeared on stage and 
this comic story ballet came to 
life. One could not see a fresher 
production of the ballet any
where. The technical quality of 
the performance would pass pro
fessional standards, but it was 
the spirit and character brought 
to the stage by the dancers that 
was the special part. 

EMILY STIEN as the Captain 
showed fiery pluck. The Mistress, 
Elizabeth Menninger, was grace
ful on point and highly express
ive as a character actress. Her 
Husband, Dean Williams, was 
convincingly dejected, and her 
suitors - The Rake (Kameron 
Spears), The Sailor (Doug Klatke) 
and The Student (William Kirk
patrick) were in their element. 
An excellent job. 

While mentioning dancers, one 
should also be reminded to keep 
an eye on Sarah M. DeGunther. 

Upon leaving Hancher, I found 
the Harvest Home bluegrass 
band playing in the lobby. (They 
had also accompanied one of the 
dances.) I remembered how the 
band's banjo player, Bob Black, 
used to do impromptu concerts 
with friends in Iowa City's down
town pedestrian mall years ago 
. .. it was good to see them at 
Hancher. 

From the beginning speech by 
Bishop Maurice Dingman about 
the farm crisis, to those final 
comforting bluegrass tunes the 
Dance Gala's theme was defi
nitely To Iowa With Love. 

~b~~ ata~ .. ?. ~~ ~~~?~".~~oi ~Xn. ~I~'~~ ~!, 
StaH Writer two presented a ~ood th.at A~ai.n , true contrast could be felt again felt. Sad to say. it was 

encompassed the audience With Within the sonata. The Allegros downhill from that moment on. 

WHAT HEWER thing warmth. were played in consistently accu- Sloppy playing characterized the 
to do on a rainy Sun- The Vivace provided an effec- rate tempos, with precisely second movement Allegro as the 
day night than hear tive contrast, calling for dexter- placed accents and ornaments performers moved away from the 
four sonatas for bar- lty from both performers, which from both the harpsichord and scope of the music with non

oque violin and harpSichord by they maintained while continu- the violin. rhythms and inarticulate 
Johann S bastian ~ach1 ing their display of sensitive The elegance of the first half of phrases. 

Not too many things, so those expression. Dynamic variety the recital was not upheld, unfor- Even though the tempo indica-
in attendenc at Clapp Recital added to this heightened sense of tunately, in the second half. The tion calls for Adagio rna non 
Hall wer del~ghted with the expression in the Largo. The audience, when not being lulled ' tanto, the luxurious melody 
expressive plaYing of VI profe~- final movement, Presto, shows (i n t~is case, to sleep) was rudely could have been better enjoyed 
sors Sven Hansell on harpsl- Bach's unrelenting demands of assaulted with schreeching had the movement been played a 
chord and Leopold Lafo se on baroque instruments. sounds from the violin and little slower. Within this move
baroque violin. Hansell played the best I've extra-musical notes from the ment, however, the most soI-

A texture exist in these sona- ever heard him play in the Ada- harpsichord. emnly moving moments of the 
tas that could be called soothing. gio of Sonata in B minor. provid- In Sonata in A Major, the Dolce recltaloccured. 
As performed by lIansell and ing an effective support for the first movement was played eftel!- The final movement of the 
Lafo. e, the texture wa I~lling: violin melody, while also show- lively, but without much thought evening, comprised of unrelent
The ound . of the harp Ichord ing restraint and cooperation in to mood. Also in the final move- ing rapid notes, showed 
coupled w.lth. th.e sound of a the interaction between the two ment, Presto, 'he two parts just Hansell's insistence on insertion 
bar.oque VIOlin IS . much more instruments as the piece prog- did not move well together. The of unidentifiable notes to his 
delicate. even fragile, .th~n that res ed. severity of the demands of the music. The warmth went out of 
o~ the mod rn day Violin and baroque violin and harpsichord the violin, too, as Lafosse unhap-
plano. THE DVNAMICS flowing from were making their presence felt plly dug his bow into the string to 

DF.LICATELY PURE tones col- Lafosse's violin were particu- throughout the stagnant perfor- try to reduce the schreechlng 
ored the Adagio movement of larly sensational; beginning as a mance of this sonata. that was reaching the audience. 
Sonata in G major for Violin and mere whisper of sound that could Four more sonatas will be pre-
Figured Bass. Lafos e used the barely be heard T a sound felt IN THE FIRST movement of sented by Lafosse and Hansell 
full length of his bow to create before awareness of its existence the final sonata on the program, Sunday at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital 
lusciously rich phrase . Here is was clear - growing gradually Sonata in E Major, the warmth Hall. 
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Tuesday 

3 pieces of the Colonel's original 
recipe or extra crispy chicken, 

potatoes ~ gravy, cole slaw, and a. 
buttermilk bisquit; all for only $2.39!. 

OomblJla&IOD o~ , .0 .ubl"&u&lOu 

~ntucky Fried Chicken. 
361-6180 

2310 KUIIO&t.lne Ave. 
low .. Olt.y 

361-6028 
sas 18t. Ave. 

OoralVille 

Free Delivery.! 

Today thru Thursday 

$5.99 
(plus tax) 

PIZZA SPECIAL 
One Way or Another 

We pile 
provolune. 

mOllar~IIa and 
cheddar.,ood lean meal~. Iresh 

vegelables Bnd Ihick . spi<."y sauce on bur 
crUSI rolled daily.lhen hake il crisp and delicious. 

THICK 
COUNTRY 
STYLE 
We heap even more 
cheese and more spicy sauce 
on a thick. chewy crusl.lhen 
hake and serve il in a deep dish. 

--- .. --------~ $5 99 Any One Topping Original or $5 99 
• country style Pizza for only • 

plm tax plm tax 
Moa Ibra Tb/tnl Daly '5 99 lII.fI. 'bra Tb"nI. Only . . • p/ustox 

Offer expires November 30, 1985. 

Only One Coupon Per Pizza. H~ ... ~"' ...... t..' ...... 
805 hI Avenae ntJUlU'ltulW. 

Iowa City Pizza • 
351-03%0 

Join Us in Celebrating . 
America's Harvest Holiday 

~iItg~t 
with a Bountiful Buffet 

that features: 
Roat Tom Turkey 

IIAIh Cowllry s..tIIl"Q 
.nd GIbIot CloaI.v 

CalVed Roast Stum.hlp 
Round of Beef 

lerved whb il. nil ural juices 

BIlked, Sugar·Cwed Ham 
with our 

opecloI Honay.M.-d Souce 

Oven &ked HecIdock 
tm~oIs-ooed 

Umon Butler 

Gently Roated Duc:kllng 
lopped .. a cIeIIca6I 

. &andy Plum So...,. 

Moon 11:30 _ to 7:00 ... 

M* $10.95 
0tiwt6m.12 $4.95 
0IiIIhn Sand twIer $1.95 

~ 
10 add b the splendor of 

the day. choose from: 
T ~ GIeen Solid. PIcIdod BeeII 

DoMIed Eiuo. Cranbcny Souce 
c-. a-. GeWn SeIad MoId& 

Fresh FruIt Soled Bowl. Cole Slaw 
MorlnoIod VegoIIbIe SeIad. PoaIIo Solad 

Moohed ",-. <lazed Cano4I 
"- and MUlhIQOlTll.1!utImd 5quMh 

SlIMed Cabbegos 
Can.ted Vams. HoI AcIIJIo Sauce 

F...nIy IWoed Braodo 
WhIpped BuIor. 0l0b 01 a-.age 

and to give added pleasure: 
HoI "'-' PuddIng with Rum Sauce 

Ft.oh I'IImpbl PIe ...whIpped Topping 
Apple PIe. Ike ~ 

AIoorted lAyer Ca ..... 
Ft.oh Fna and a-

"'-wllon. are required 
319-337-4339 

~ .. LOCATED ON mE 

8~ 
HOUDAY INN CONroURSE 1. WAil 210 SOlmi DUBUQUE STREET ~ 

~ 'lJWA crtY, J(NJA 52240 ~ 

~~I~--------~~ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Horror comedylacks 
humor, atmosphere 
Merwyn Orote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

A s THE MAN SAID, " 
death is easy, comedy 
is hard - and come
dies with horror movie 

themes are nearly impossible 
and probably not worth the 
effort. But since the phenomenal 
success of the mediocre Ghost
busters, filmmakers have been 
dusting off all the old horror 
genre staples in hopes of finding 
a hit formula. We've already 
endured the achingly dull banal
ity of Teen Wolf, and now comes 
another teen-horror/sex comedy 
called Once Bitten. 

The film that Once BiHen blat
antly, and with no shame what
soever, rips off is Love at First 
Bite, the low-budget, hlgh
spirited comedy that briefly 
revived George Hamilton's sag
ging career a few years back. The 
twist is that Once Bitten offers a 
sexual role reversal. This time 
the vampire is a vamp played by 
Lauren Hutton, and the plot con
cerns her efforts to find virgin 
blood, preferably male, that will 
keep her looking young. She 
repeatedly complains there 
simply are hO more virgins left in 
this sexually liberated society, 
which is odd because all mortal 
characters in the film repeatedly 
complain about not being able to 
lose their virginity. 

ANYWAY, SHE decides to put 
the bite on a gangly and good
natured high school boy who is 
most definitely virginal. He's 
named Mark Kendall and the 
role is played with an abundance 
of boy-next-door elan by come
dian Jim Carrey. Mark has a 
steady girl named Robin (Karen 
Kopins), who is pure and sweet 
and, not surprisingly, brunette. 
Yep .. . another variation on the 
male virgin/evil blonde/good 
brunette love triangle that seems 
to be the basis (or most teen 
farces these days. 

Just for the record, the Coun
tess , as Hutton calls herself, 
doesn 't bite in the neck, going for 
the hiner thigh instead. One 
might rightly ask, why the inner 
thigh? Well, .the fitro wants to 
imply she is biting her victims in 
a more intimate place, but the 
film also wants a PG-13 rating, 
Thus it can pretend to be more 
erotic than it really has the guts 
to be. 

As the Countess, Hutton seems 

Film 
Onc. BIHen 

Directed by Howard Storm. Written by David 
Hines, Jeffrey Hause and Jonathan Roberts 
from a story by Dimitri Villard, Produced by 
Dimitri Villard, Robby Wald and Frank E. 
Hildebrand. Rated pa·13. 

TheCountesa ................................ Lauren Hutton 
Mark Kendall ............ .. "" ...................... Jim Carrey 
Robin Pierce ................................... Karen Kopins 
Sebastian ....... ................. " .. ............ Cleavon Little 

Showing at the Englert i. 

to be having fun, which must be 
her only real compensation for 
taking this role. It is the kind of 
role that could allow an actress 
to prove herself both seductively 
sexy and broadly funny, if given 
the chance, but the film only 
gives Hutton scattered moments 
to be funny. For example, she 
gets a kick out of decking nuns 
and little old ladies who get in 
her way. 

CLEAVON LITTLE, who hasn't 
had a decent film role since 
starring in Mel Brooks' Blazing 
Saddles, appears as Sebastian, 
the countess' gay butler. The.re is 
absolutely no reason for this 
character to exist except as an 
excuse for including several 
lame jokes about coming out of 
closets. The whole film has a 
smirky attitude about gays, but 
then it has a smirky attitude 
about all sexual mattets. 

The one saving grace of Once 
Bitten is that it is the film debut 
of comedian Jim Carrey. He last 
appeared in the short-lived sit
com "The Duck Factory." Before 
that ne made a name for himself 
doing a stand-up comedy, act of 
facial impersonations of people 
like Jack Nicholson and Fred 
MacMurray. It was an act that 
had to be seen to be appreciated, 
or for that matter, believed, 

The problem with Once Bitten 
is the same problem that 
rendered Teen WoIr impotent: 
It's not scary and it doesn't even 
try to be. To make a film on a 
horror theme and to make it not 
scary or at least atmospheric is 
like making a musical without 
sound. 

Compared to films like An 
American Werewolf in London, 
fright Night or even Abbot and 
Costello Meet the Wolfman, Once 
Bitten proves to be a rather 
bloodless experience. 

McPhee writes with 
consummate-clarity 
United Press International 

Table of Content., by John McPhee. 
Farrar, Straus & Giroux. 

A few years ago, when John 
McPhee was on a writing assign
ment in Alaska, his editor at The 
New Yorker forwarded to him a 
letter from a park ranger in 
Maine. 

The ranger, tongue in cheek, 
was complaining that someone 
was publishing material under 
his name, which happened to be . 
John McPhee, and that he, as a 
writer of sorts himself, wanted to 
protest. 

It develops that author McPhee 
eventually went to Maine (who 
could resist?), tied up with his 
nominal clone and spent consid
erable time wandering the back 
country with him. When he left, 
reluctantly, it was with utmost 
admiration for Ranger McPhee. 
"I envy him his world," McPhee 
wrote, "Time and again, when I 
think of him . , . I invariably find 
myself wishing that I were John 
McPhee." 

• 
McPHEE TELLS this delightful 

sto in his latest collection of 

Books 
essays, Table of Contents, along 
with seven other equally fasci
nating tales. 

Despite the insipid title, 
McPhee in this, his 18th book, is 
as sharp and as skill ful as ever. It 
will be only the occasional 
reader who will not be fasci
nated by McPhee'S stories and 
pulled into them by the author's 
style, which quickly becomes 
addictive. 

When McPhee writes, for exam
ple, about physicist Theodore B, 
Taylor's plans to create huge ice 
ponds to air-condition the cities 
of the future, the plan becomes 
extremely logical and feasible. 
When he describes the philoso
phy of Sen. Bill Bradley of New 
Jersey, it renews one's faith in 
honest men and this country's 
political system. 

After reading McPhee, the first 
wish is that all writers could 
exhibit such clarity and skill. But 
then if they could, McPhee would 
not stand out so spectacularly. 

Grand Opening 
. 5) Inlroducin.a -WI}' uf . .mobcl_. I: 

\ ~ .' I dtlishtf..l .~ cuWne. 
._./ PLUS 

222 JSI. Ave. A full_ ol.....lwick. 
Coralville I: b.-....Ie __ "'. 

Open a. I am Daily 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

China I. N .. r (1967). Marco Bel
lochio directed this italian political 
farce about a landowner who runs 
for office on a socialist ticket. In 

p.m.) . And Clint Eastwood made a 
name for hlmsell playing a man with 
no name In A Flttful of DoIla" 
(WON-l0 al 7 p.m.). 

Music 
Italian. At 7 p.m. The 17th AnnUli UI Ballef Eltr. 

Avent·Garde II Another potpourri VIIIIWI, featuring symphonic, Jazz 
of artsy short subjects. At 9 p.m, and marChlr1Q !)and music; skils ; 
C~rI.t Stopped at Ebolt (1979)1 A flag roullnes and twirlers will be 

political exile fmds a new hl.e.~n . --Pret4l.f)ted at 8 p.m. in 'HanCher 
forced to mova to a small peasanf Audltoriu'm' . 
village. In Italian. AI 7:15 p.m. . 

Television Aeadlngs 

On the network.: To salute, 
exploil and generally rip 011 alt Ille 
charity projecls of the pasl year 
(Band·Ald, Farm-Aid, Live·Ald), CBS 
is offering "We Are the World : A 
Year 01 Giving" (at 7 p.m.), 

On cable : Robert Guillaume and 
Melba Moore recreata lheir Broad· 
way roles in the video version ollhe 
musical Purlle (A&E-35 at 8 p.m.). 
Humphrey Bogart, Jennifer. Jon~ 
and Gina Lollobrigida play Alrican 
explorers In John Huston's cull 
comedy Se.t the DevIl (NIK-34 at 8 

Poet It.. K. RamenuJan , University 
of Chicago William E. Colvin Profes
sor of South AsIan Languages and ' 
Clvilizalions, will read from his 
works at 8 p.m. in English
Philosophy Building Room 304. 

Nightlife . 
hat Rodeo rides back Into Ame

lia's with Its neo-country rock. 
SUs... Wimer and Friend, per

form In the Union WheeJroom as 
this week's Soundstage presenta
tion. 

AMELIA'S 
Now has 

$1.50 Pints 
tiarp Lager & Bass Ale 

All fne Time 
Open @ 4 Daily 

223 E. Washington 337·9492 

Bar liquor 
All The Beer (Meister 
You Can Drink Briu) 

nllW.WIO 

m 
Pleated Front 

" Tux Shirts 

[
' : tU.'S 

Susan Werner 
- & Steve Hanisch-

TUESDAY TRIVIA 
1. What I. the Iowa City rate of unemployment? 
2. Where was Bruoe Bpringaleen'l 11m publill perf or
manoa? 
3. What II the moet pqpu.lar deodorant 1tl. tile U.S ,? 
4. How many nuclear weapona are built MOb dati 
5. How much money wou1d It take for )'OU to bu¥ up 
oJI or GeneraJ Moto!'8 8tock? (No oheoD, pl_.) 
O. Which state ooneumee the moet IIoohollUlllually? 
7. How many teechera are beaten up by atudanla MOh 
day? 
8. What t8 the moet cIroulate<1 mapatne In tile U.S.? 
9. Are there more euIcIdee onratny 01' orunny ~ 
10. What Hollywood movie ota.r (female) tDUlrM In tile 
Israeli Army? 

TONIGHT: 1,00 TooW1e Bolla and Rum • CoIl .. 
·.m8u!IA 

'!Jqea (01 'A:1IImS (0 ':jlIQlIlQ 8.~ 8tU (8 ·pe..tpunll 
oMJ. (L. "'""h9N (9 'uolmq 0 ·.11 (g ·9.\U (t ·1a.weg (I: 

" 8.10\8 .tIeoo.r.lJ Al.!1l!!M. A:I.!Il!ld "SO .8aJuedo II1IJ. (II '11 (. 

MAGOO'S B06 Norih Lbm 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
8 pm.CIaW--- _. - .- . 

I 
'1.25 Imported Bottles 
75C Domestic Botdes 

. . _.- '1.25 Boysenberry Kamilwees 

Of '1." Strawberry Daquiris 

FREE POPCORN 
DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4.7pm] 

127 Iowa Ave. . ~ 
Below Cafe 

uniqu. ~tmosphf;e ~t 
I:.~ AI 

• ~-~ Gilbm 

Imported ' , t n r ~~ 
!\Pe" -"'''., :( f1;1urrn 

- ,,~.' 8 .to dote m COver 

$2 Pitchers 
85¢ Schnapps 

9 Aavors 

Double Bubble noon to 7 ~ Mon.-Sal. 
FREE POPCORN 

THE. MILL RESTAU'RANT 

TONIGHT 

$2 Pitchers 
I 

E8 The MILL CIC 
RESTAURANT 

111 laIC ..,....... No Ccmr 

Tuesday--- -.. 
Nigbt~acos 

All you caD Eat! 5-1 pm 

Adults: '351 Under 11: 'I fl · 

50¢ DRAWS 

; Bow Tie 
' i ' . Cwrilorbundo 
Ala. ClIon Jobot 
. Avalbhlo 

- -·\OWAcrrY···-- Tonight 8-11 p.m. 32t S. Oibrt JJ8.3JlO 
_Fri 10,00 OJ UXl 

Sot, 9,(J) .. S:ilO 

KEATRICA 
SHOP eo.:r =" 

Wheelroom, Iowa Memorial Union , 

... 
UNION BOAR)).---

BEAT RODEO w/specia/ guest 
The Weeds 

Tuesday November 19th 

223 East Washington 
AMELIA'S 

337·9492 

- - -. 

...... 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Thic\l. slic.e 
5 Caesar's mufti 
• Cheer for 

Pavarotti 1. Senator's 
young helper 

15 Train for a 
bout 

II More 
impudent 

17 Oriental nanny 
18 Roof edge 
1. His Monday is 

. __ QUr Sunday 
2t Inlorm{on) 
2J Scale notes 
24 Rental 

agreement 
25 Like some 

yams 
It Sharp answer 
URedas-
34 Slough stuff 
37 China, for one 
38 Take control 

on Wall Street 
42 Secreted 
USalinger 

heroine 
44 Ho's partner 
45 Howard of 

baseball 
48 Actress or 

metalworker 
51 Popish Plot 

fabricator 
U Rhe\ne's river 
54 Avoids takln& 

a stand 
• Runofftoa 

minister .1 N,F.L. rest 
period 

12 Partner of 
Currier 

... Lincoln Center 
performer 

15 Church area 
II Heredity 

factor .7 Gets news of 
A Athancl 

Ediled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

It Crealorof the 
Democrats' 
donkey 

DOWN 

t Saralol'.a is one 
2 Tales man 
3 " -in 

Calico," old 
song 

• Indebted (to) 
5 Vicious 

African fly 
I Brightly 

colored fish 
7 What Rainey 

wielded : 1933-
35 

8"What-
lighting for?": 
R. W. Service 

• Cook, in a way 

1. Autumn shade 
11 Mine entrance 
l%-cullel 
13 Writer Sarah 

-Jewett 
21 TV actor 

Ralpt\ 
USheix's 

household 
Z5 Storage place 
21 Bubbling 
27 ., Revenge of 

the-" 
28 Polka chasers 
31 Werner of 

films 
• 31 Heplayed 

Superman 
32 Spud 
35 Famed 

German 
physicist 

Sponsored by: 

,. Omegas, in 
America 

»Jt>m»llll~ 
... Throat<learinll 

sounds 
41 Appoint toa 

new {IOSillon 
... Apathy 
47Westems 
4. Young bovine 
SI Colonial Allen 
5ZMoid 
54 Fourth man 
55 " Fish Magic" 

painter 
51 N.Y. college 
17 Mrs. Laughton 
58 Eye part 
51 Sunset. limes, 

in poesy 
U l)efeatfor 

GOren 

1_ ...... '. ,,,.', Draws $100 Pitch.er. 
"'~""I..I 

~E.G\St;-! Dra,""" Dally 
1:0 'l/1.l' 
W~G_7 .... n..R""'l-. 

G;Io C...Jo--S..l.I H.. 
tit. S_~ T...l.r-I_I 

GRINGOS 
Iowa', mOBt complete bOOk "'eetlon 
featurJng 40,000 tltl ••. 

Downtown Icroq trom 
115 EMt Co'lea' the Old Capitol, 
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. Sportsbriefs 
Hawks start preparing for the wishbone 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said his No. "ranked Hawkeyes had 
a "difficult" workout Monday as they prepared for the 
wishbone offense or Minnesota, Iowa's foe Saturday. 

"It was a difficult practice because Minnesota runs a 
wls e offense," Fry said. "It's completely different from 

g we've seen all year. The offense they run is different 
than nythlng In this part of the country." 

What makes the Golden Gopher offense potent is fleet 
sophomore quarterback Rickey Foggle, who Fry called "one of 
the best all-around athletes in the Big Ten." 

Coach enters guilty plea In steroid ca88 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP)) - Former Vanderbilt strength 

coach E.J. "Doc" Kreis pleaded guilty Monday to illegally 
distributing steroids to a Clemson coach in a case that focused 
national attention on the use of chemical bodybuilders by 
athletes. 

The misdemeanor counts could brin, a maximum sentence 
of Id months and 29 days. 

"This case has alerted college football programs all over the 
country that the use of steroid drugs without a prescription is 
not only illegal, but, in our opinion, is harmful to them," said 
Davidson County District Attorney General Thomas Shriver. 

"We feel that college athletes should not have to be drugged 
to be competitive." 

Kreis' co-defendant, onetime pharmacist Melvin "Woody" 
Wilson, pleaded guilty to one count of distributing and 
another of conspiracy in the same case. 

On The Line 
So, the majority of you silly 

contest entrants doubted your 
fearless leader O.T. Line last 
week when he told you Bucky 
Badger and his red horde from 
Madison would botch Ohio 
State's Rose Bowl plans. 

Well, now that you've 
learned your lesson, pull your 
chair a little closer to the 
breakfast table and listen 
clo~ely, because O.T. has 
another prediction: Penn 
State will lose at Pittsburgh 
Saturday. Count on it 

Those foolish Nittany Lions 
have already taken a vote and 
decided they'd like to play in 
the Orange Bowl against 
Nebraska or Oklahoma. It will 

f 

never happen because the 
fired up Panthers will make 
their season worthwhile by 

~ 
mopping the turf with the fur 
of Paterno's cocky crew. 

And speaking of the Orange 
Bowl, forget what you've heard 

t about the Nebraska-Oklahoma 
( winner having the inside track 
} on the road to Miami; there 
'Il will be no winner. Look for a 

24-24 tie in Norman Saturday. 

thriller. 
And if you can't get a seat in 

jam-packed Kinnick Stadium 
for the classic matchup, just 
stroll on into Iowa City's rock
ingest and newest bar, Fri
days, located at 121 E College 
St., where you can pull up a 
chair, lean back and enjoy the 
soon·to-be No.1 Hawkeyes on 
a 12-foot television screen. 

And, should you take O.T.'s 
advice on thi, week's games, 
you just might win yourself 
this week's keg of brew, gra
ciously donated by that very 
same bar, Fridays. 

But don't forget the rules of 
the contest. Circle the winner 
of each game, and if you think 
any game will end in a tie 
(hint, hint), just circle both 
teams. Don't forget to circle 
the tiebreaker and put down 
the score, and please include 
your name and phone number. 

Entries are due at the busi
ness office downstairs in the 
Communications Center by 
high noon on Thursday. 

This week's winners 
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Sports 

Bowl ' picture comes into focus 
(UPI) - Though invitations 

cannot be extended until Satur
day, the bowl picture is coming 
into focus. 

NCAA regulations state bowls 
cannot send invitations until 
Nov. 23, but Sunday marked the 
end of "cheat week." So officials 
from the 18 bowlS scrambled 
over the weekend to secure ten
tative deals with teams. 

No.1 Penn State cleared up a 
great deal of speculation by 
announcing it would go to the 
Orange Bowl. Should the Nittany 
Lions defeat Pitt Saturday, the 
Orange Bowl will likely feature 
the two top teams in the country. 

Second-ranked Nebraska is at 
No. 3 Oklahoma Saturday. If 
Nebraska wins it secures the Big 
Eight title and the automatic 
Orange Bowl invitation as the 
conference champion. If Okla
homa beats the Cornhuskers, 
then the winner of a Nov. 30 
game between the Sooners and 
Oklahoma State will capture the 
Big Eight and go to Miami Jan.!. 

THE SUGAR BOWL, which 
sends an automatic bid to the 
Southeastern Conference champ-

ion, came to an agreement with 
Miami (Fla.). Tennessee has the 
inside track on the SEC title, but 
Louisiana State and Alabama are 
still alive. 

The Cotton Bowl originally 
wanted Auburn to face the 
Southwest Conference champion, 
but changed its mind late Sunday 
night and tried to strike a deal to 
get the second-place team in the 
Big Ten. Baylor, Texas , and 
Texas A&M each have one loss in 
the Southwest conference. 

However, the Fiesta Bowl sent 
Cotton officials' plans awry by 
tying up Michigan, the likely 
second-place finisher in the Big 
Ten, to face the Big Eight 
runner-up. 

Iowa can win the Big Ten with 
a victory Saturday over Minne
sota and claim the automatic 
Rose Bowl bid. Michigan would 
finish second in the league by 
defeating Ohio State Saturday. 
The Wolverines would go to 
Pasadena, Calif. on Jan. 1 if they 
win and Iowa loses. 

IF IOWA GOES to the Rose and 
Ohio State beats Michigan, the 
Buckeyes will go to the Cotton 

and Auburn to the Citrus Bowl. If 
Ohio State goes to the Rose, Iowa 
will go to the Cotton and Auburn 
the Citrus. If Michigan goes to 
the Rose, Auburn will go to the 
Fiesta, Iowa to the Cotton and 
Ohio State will play Brigham 
Young in the Citrus Dec. 28. 

UCLA will likely represent tb.e 
Pacific 10 in the Rose Bowl. The 
Bruins need a victory over cross
twon rival Southern California 
Saturday to clinch a berth. 

Many conferences lined up 
packages with several bowls in 
order to assure several bowl 
berths. Conference teams split 
revenues from bowl games. 

The other bowls will probably 
look like this: Fresno State vs. 
Bowling Green in the California, 
Maryland vs. Syracuse or West 
Virginia in the Cherry, Minne
sota vs. Clemson, Arkansas vs. 
Pacific Ten runner-up (likely 
Arizona State) in the Holiday, 
SEC runner-up (likely Lousiana 
State or Alabama) vs. SWC 
runner-up (likely Baylor or Texas 
A&M) in the Liberty, Georgia vs. 
Liberty in the Sun, SEC third 
place vs. SWC third place in 
Aloha , Washington vs. West 
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Virginia-Syracuse, Georgia Tech 
vs. Michigan State in All Ameri
can, Air Force vs. SWC team in 
the Bluebonnet and Army vs. 
Illinois in the Peach. 

FlCltii1~!;~ ________________________________ ~ ______ ~ __ ~~_c~o~nt=lnU~~=fr~om~~~g~8~12 
Cal, Alabama is at Auburn and 
Florida State is at Florida. 

The UPI College Football 
Board: 

EAST - Dick Anderson, Rut
gers; Jack Bicknell, Boston Col
lege; Foge Fazio, Pittsburgh; 
Dick MacPherson, Syracuse; Don 
Nehlen, West Virginia; Bobby 
Ross, Maryland. 

MIDWEST - Earle Bruce, Ohio 

State; Gerry Faust, Notre Dame; 
Hayden Fry, Iowa; Lou Holtz, 
Minnesota; Dave McClain, Wis
consin; Dan Simrell, Toledo. 

SOUTH - Bobby Bowden, Flor
ida State; Dick Crum, North Car
olina ; Vince Dooley, Georgia; 
Danny Ford, Clemson; Johnny 
Majors, Tennessee; Ray Perkins, 
Alabama. 

MIDLANDS - Don Morton, 
Tulsa; Mike Gottfried. Kansas: 

Bill McCartney, Colorado; Tom 
Osborne, Nebraska; Barry Swit
zer, Oklahoma; Woody Wide
nhofer, Missouri. 

SOUTHWEST - Fred Akers, 
Texas; Ken Hatfield, Arkansas; 
Sam Robertson, Southwestern 
Louisiana ; Jackie Sherrill, Texas 
A&M; Grant Teaff, Baylor; Jim 
Wacker, Texas Christian. 

MOUNTAINS Fisher 

DeBerry, Air Force; Joe Lee 
Dunn, New Mexico; LaVell 
Edwards, Brigham Young; Leon 
Fuller, Colorado State; AI Kin
caid, Wyoming; Larry Smith, 
Arizona. 

PACIFIC - Rich Brooks, Ore
gon; Terry Donahue, UCLA; Jack 
Elway, Stanford; Claude Gilbert, 
San Jose State; Don James, 
Washington; Jim Sweeney, 
Fresno State. 

Gymna!;tics _______ _______ co_ntin_U~_from_pa.:..._ge12 
teacher and child," Alvarez lIaid. 

The program, which started 15 
years ago, owes much of its new 
popularity to the success of the 
1984 men's and women's gymnas
tics teams. 

Gymnastic programs all over 
the country are experiencing an 
increase. in attendance because 

days because it is the 'in' thing to 
do," Alvarez said. 

The risk and dangers in this 
program seem to be slight. "In 
the past seven years that I have 
been here, we haven't had any 
serious injuries," Alvarez said. 

GAYLE BRAY, whose 

playing out in the backyard at 
home," she said. 

Robert Soper, a pediatric sur
geon for the UI Hospitals, said 
the program doesn't present any 
real dangers to the childrens' 
development. "If properly super
vised, I can't see any detrimental 
points. 

structured environment as well 
as the physical activity for their 
children. 

"Sometimes people are afraid 
to be firm with the kids, but I like 
the disciplined social environ
ment they have here," Steve 
Johnson, whose two children 
attend gymnastics classes, said. 

I And, as you probably have 
I surmised by now, tho e two 

outcomes will put Iowa in the 
No.1 spot once again, heading 
into the bowl eason. And 
where will Penn State be play
Ing in the winter months? In 
the (ha , ha) Florida Citrus 
Bowl (ha, ha) against those 
poor Buckeyes from Ohio State 
(thanks Bucky!). 

Qhio Slate at gichi~ 
Minnesota at' Iowa 
Illinois at Northwestern 
Purdue at indiana 

._ ........ +-.o( tke.h6&¥y--llledia atlef.tcion the 
sport was given during the 1984 
Summer Olympics. "People put 

5-year-old son Nick is in the 
prngram, agrees there is very 
little risk involved for the chil
dren. "It doesn't present much 
more of a danger than they have 

"With the proper supervision 
and restraintl it-could b& a posi-r 

tive growth for children," he 
added. 

Q.lrhe main thing here is for the 
kids to have fun and blow off 
some steam during the winter 
months," he added. 

Michigan Slate at Wisconsin 
Penn State at Pittsburgh 
Louisiana State at Notre Dame 
Southern Methodist at Mansas 
Baylor at Texas 
Nebraska at Oklahoma 

Of course this happy out
come for the Hawkeyes is 
dependent on a victory Satur· 
day against the Golden 
Gophers of Minnesota, and 
that game looks to be a 

Tlebrelker: 
UCLA at 
Southern California __ _ 

Name ________________ __ 

~O~I ________________ __ 

f ________________________ _ 
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Promising. future for Iowa 
despite inconsistent year 
By Brad llmanak 
Staff Writer 

It was an up and down season for the Iowa 
women's cross country team, but that doesn't 
mean there 'won't be better things in store 
for the Hawkeyes in the future. 

A freshman-dominated squad erided the 
season with a sixth-place performance at the 
Big Ten and the NCAA District IV Champ
ionships, which was up from an eighth and 
13th finish in the same championships last 
year. 

"I think the sign of an effective team is 
producing at the end of the season and I 
don't think we did that." Iowa .Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. "But I'm optimistic with the 
high finishers from the freshmen this 
weekend (Janeth Salazar's lOth- and Renee 
Doyle's 13th-place finishes at the district ' 
meet) and those two high finishes should 
provide a good foundation for next year." 

Along with Doyle and Salazar the Ha,wk
eyes will also have Triela Kiraly, Rachelle 
Roberts and Kristin Watters returning for 
their sophomore year of competition and 
this year's experience may lead to a Big Ten 
title a few years down the line. 

"WE'RE JUST going to get stronger and 
stronger every year," Salazar said. "This 

, 

Cross Country 
year we were good but we were still very 
inexperienced and we're just going to 
improve every year." 

Iowa was also without the services of 
sophomore Laura Haggerty and freshman 
Michelle Giampapa for most of the season 
because o~ injuries, so next year's squad will 
have a good variety of strength and depth. 

Haggerty was Iowa's leading runner in its 
first meet of the season when she took 
second at the Iowa Open. Injuries then kept 
her out for the majority of the season as her 
lut competition of the year was at the 
Indiana Invitational Oct. 5 in Bloomington, 
fud . 

That meet was one of the bright spots for 
the Iowa team this year as they placed 
second out of 21 teams. The Hawkeyes 
defeated Michigan and Indiana at the 
Indiana Invitational but both the Wolverines 
and Hoosiers later beat Iowa at both the Big 
Ten and the district meets. 

"We had to deal with losing Haggerty for 
the season and also losing Michelle' (Giam
papa)," Salazar said. "We could have done a 
lot better with those two in there." 

Ice Hawks notch victories 
over Palmer and Grinnell 
By laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Both the A and B teams of the Ice Hawks 
experienced their first victories of the sea
son last weekend. 

Friday night the A-team beat Palmer 
College, 11-3, and Saturday the B-team 
defeated Grinell, 6-0. The B-team's win 
marked it's first victory in 28 games. 

Leading scorers for the Ice Hawks' A-team 
were Rick Trossman with three goals and 
Mike Pugliese with two goals. Other scorers 
were Steve Rosenbaum, Andy Nilles, Rob 
Silverman, Curt Dalgleish, Chris Dolan and 
F.J. Frazier. 

Leading scorer for the B-team was Tim 
Doyle with three goals. Other scorers were 
Terry Bishop, Joe Barrash and Tom Stewart. 

The B-team will meet Cornell in Waterloo 
Wednesday. 

Ski club to meet, show movie 
The tTl Ski Club will hold 1! meeting tonigbt1rt 

Sportsclubs 
7 p.m. in Lecture Room 2 in Van Allen Hall. 

There will be a movie shown along with sign 
up for the Rib Mountain trip. Interested per
sons can still sign up for the Jackson Hole ski 
trip. 

New members are welcome to attend 
tonight's meeting. 

Cross Country Ski club meets 
The first general meeting of the UI Cross 

Country Ski Club will be held Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. in room E220 of the Field House. 
. There will be information on trips, free ski 

instruction, shuttle service to the ski trails and 
the second annual Yellow River Overnighter. 

All interested people are encouraged to 
attend. 

'Rehabilitated' Dailey ~ay 
spark Jordon-less ' Chicago 

DEERFIELD, Ill. (UPI) - Guard Quintin 
Dailey successfully completed in-patient 
treatment at a Calirornia drug rehabilitation 
clinic and will be baCk on the active roster 
by Tuesday night. the Chicago Bulls 
announced Monday. 

"He's gone through a tough time," said 
Jerry Krause, the Bulls vice president of 
basketball operations. "We really feel good 
about the way he's come out of this. He's 
really ready to play. 'the organization stands 
behind Quintin totally." 

Dailey was expected to be a key element of 
this year's club. However, before the start or 
the season, he entered the drug rehabilita
tion clinic. 

The incident marked the latest trouble 
point in Dailey's career. 

Dailey, 24, was a first-round draft choice of 
the Bulls in 1982 after he was charged with 
assaulting a student nurse at the University 
of San Francisco. The charges eventually 
were dropped. 

THE 6-FOOT-3 guard made the all-NBA 
rookie team his first year, averaging 15.1 
points per game. 

Problems of drug abuse surfaced then, and 

Dailey entered a rehabilitation clinic in 
Maryland. He played the entire 1983-84 
season, averaging 18 points per game. 

He also began to have troubles with then 
coach Kevin Loughery, missing several team 
flights and one game. Dailey demanded to be 
traded if Loughery stayed. However, Lough· 
ery was fired at the end of last season. 

Dailey said he lost eight pounds and now 
weighs 203 pounds. He said he worked out 
three times per day. 

"I'tn happy to be back and contribute," he 
said ...... I'm in good enough shape. but I'm 
not going to rush anything .... Now I can go 
out there and do my work." 

Krause said the decisioI) to bring Dailey 
back at this time was not affected by a 
broken foot suffered earlier this season by 
guard Michael Jordan. Jordan is not 
expected back until the end of December at 
the earliest 

The Bulls have imposed a media blackou~ 
to prevent reporters from asking Dailey 
about anything but basketball, Krause said. 

"I hope that everybody would appreciate 
the sensitivity of the situation," he said. 

To make room for Dailey, the Bulls put 
Ron Brewer on waivers. 

USC-U0LA game ',bigger' 
than Rose' Bowl for Bruins 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - UCLA's game this 
weekend against crosstown rival Southern 
California is so big that the Rose Bowl bid 
that would go to the Bruins with a victory is 
"icing," UCLA Coach Terry Donahue said 
Monday. 

"This is the greatest game of its kind," 
Donahue said of Saturday's Pacific-10 
matchup at the Coliseum. "There are a lot of 
great rivalries, but the thing that makes the 
difference here is that we share the same 
city. Lots of schools share the same state." 

A triumph by the 8-1-1 Bruins would put 
them in the Rose Bowl for the third time in 
the last four years. If UCLA loses to the 4-5 
Trojans, it needs an Arizona State loss to 
Arizona to gain the New Year's Day berth. 

"WHETHER YOU'RE vying for the Rose 
Bowl means very little in this lame," 
Donahue said. "The thillll is the ,arne. 
Everything other than the game Is icing. 

"These are two real good teams. Both 
teams have talent. Obviously, we've been a 
little more fortunate in the win column, but 
that doesn't mean anything when you Une 
u.,." 

The Trojans are down and many are 
calling tor Coach Ted Tollner~1 job. 
Donahue, who said he doesn't read newspap-
ers, isn't one ofthem. ' 

"My job is not to let into that stUff." 

Donahue said. "In 1979, they were talking 
about who was going to coach UCLA (as 
Donahue'S replacement). I can't find those 
guys wh~ were saying that then. 

"USC IS A good football team, obviously. 
They were 9-3 last year witli the same team. 
I'm not going to speak for USC, but I do know 
USC has been crippled (with injuries)." 

Donahue is more worried about his own 
team's hurts. Cornerback Darryl Henley is 
out with a bruised kidney and cornerback 
Dennis Price, defensive tackles Frank Batch
koff and Doug Wassel and nose guard Terry 
Tumey are all questionable. 

"Basically, I'm upset and disappointed 
that we're not going Into this game with all of 
our people," Donahue lIaid. "The last two 
weeks haven't been that great for us. Far and 
away, this is the worst shape we've ever been 
In going Into this game. 

"But this football team ha~ done a nice job 
all season responding to challenges and 
adversity. I think that this team will respond 
in a positive manner." 

Donahue thought for a long time when 
asked if beating Southern California was 
more important than Winning the Pac-10 
title, 

"It'. Uke havinll two children and being 
asked to decide which one you love more." 
he .ald. -
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choose hOG'll 

THE RAPE Vlclim SUPPOr1 Group 
will begin InMllng egoln In Febru· 
ary. For mar. Information, ClII 
~209 

4£ROBICS ooWNTOWN a, Noull· 
IU5 Hoallh Spa In I'" Holiday Inn, 
All cl ..... drop-In. POOl. Sllim 
room, Slun~ Jlcuui Included. Call 
354-4514. 

UW05t 
Com~ltive Prices 

Good aualll)'. F .. I Sorvic. 
Bob's Button Bonanza. 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For cer..-nony, receptions. Strings 
and chamber music combinations. 
Topo end roler..,c ... J38.«)05. 

sa HOW WI!"V! G"OWN 
Cttebraung our first ye.r InnlWH'~ 
Slry, no. representing 90 artist • . 
Iowa Mloan, Gollery, 13 South 
Linn, lAondlY 'O-epm, Tundl)'
S.lurday, II)-Opm. 

LESBIAN SUPPORT UNE • Intor. 
matlon, aSlistan.ce, refe"al, 
support. CIII ~265. 
Contld.nd.1. 

UNH.\PPY wilh 1110 Ilylo. color or 
t.xture of your hair? At THE: 
COMMITTEE, corroelt.. chomlcal 
work is our specialtyl For. conlul· 
tation, cIU337-2117, or stop In It 
114 South Dubuque downtown. 

R!lltEM8E11 when your mom lold 
you 10 wllh your ... i. 11111 
!!quouod? 110M W"S RIGNTI1t 
your "'Ir II.n get1lng sqU"~y 
clean anymore, call The Commit· 
IMI W.'1I1how you how 10 got .nd 
keep clean "'Iny halrl 331·2111. 

b50I OI'I'ER. Round trip pllne 
IIckol. CedoIr Rapid" Houston, 
11121-11130. R .... nablol 
338-9102. 

RUUIIIE CONSULTATION 
AND P"EP""AnON 

Pochman SOC ..... I.I Sorvlco 
Phone 351~23 

GOINO 10 • Bowl Gome? _ OFF .Iri.". 25% OFF lodging. Chuck, 
I-J62.{)10' . 

unllCJ DISORDER STUDY: ttyou 
'pend too much of your time 
_rylng .boul w"'ll1or 10 OIt Dr 
not, or Ir, blngalng and purging, 
you' may wlnt to pl.rticlpate in I 
re""ch study and find out maN 
aboul you ... 1t .nd •• lIng dl.
o<dR.ll YOU'" Inllr_, colt 
Il60l-1264 on woakonds to tind 0111 
more lboul II. 

WANTlD: 1884 .nd '851oWll 
HI""ov- footllall co,d M'" 
3504-1783. 

A'''RT1IENT CROWDl!D? 
PuI tollowlng In '10"110: Air cond~ 
II ...... Inllquo, blkn, bookII 
_I"",. bo, ... eornplng equtp. 
mon~ Ch,llI"'" cIocorlllonl. 
gril", inner1ut., I ...... patio turni
tu,.., lawn moMfI, IUgQegej 
molorcycloo, oulboard motor., 
summer cloth .. , toys. unuNd 
turnltu", hulblnd. will. child ..... 
110. SIlO. Il3Ol monlh . CORAL 
BINS, 337·2495. 

PERSONAL 
GIVE A lOOIC tor Chri.lmul W. 
off., Uled, IntlqUlri-" Ind ra,.. 
book •• prlnll. mapo ond ophomtra. 
'0% ott an _ prlnlld bolO'. 
1800 through Sonday. ~r 
24. T ... Book Nook. Anllqu. lAali. 
507 Soulh Gilbert, '~5pm dall,. 

Pllf'ONANT' calltomi. couple 
wllh much Iovo and _u'lI)' 10 
gt.. _'" 10 .cIopl beby. 
E,pon_ p.ld, Tocall)' Ioall. Gall 
cotloct, T.,', (213) 45~iI5 . 

IDUALLY A_D? 
Fo' IA.A. tholl •• oond .lOry 10 
Jennif.r. P.O. Bo. 2181. ~w."' .. , 
KS tI8045. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TIlE CRIIII C!NTlR off ... Infor
m.non and r,t.rrall. ahort t.rm 
cou_lIng . ... lelde pr_n1lon. 
TOO m_. "II\' to. 1110 doat. 
and ... ceUtnt volunlHI opportunl. 
1100. Call 351~140 •• nytime. 

FLOAT W!IOIITl!IIlY 
G..,lIy c'ldled 

In soothing wit .... 
Body wort< ••• II.ble 

TH! LtLY POND 
I'lOTATtON TANK 

Koy Pin. 
331·1580 

PROF1!5IfON"L PHOTOGRA· 
PH!I!. Wlddlng., port,.I ... p0rtfo
lio .. Jon V.n Alton. 354-8512 atll. 
5pm. 

BtATHIIIGHT 
P.egnanl? Confidential support 
ond I .. ting . :J38.8885. W. COrl. 

COliIlUNI" AIIOCIA TEll 
COUNIELtIlCJ "'''VICES: 

·PloIO .. 1 GrOWlh ·LIt. Crl_ 
°R.tl1ion.hlps ,couplo lFornll)' 
Conftict °Splrtu.1 GrOWlh Ind 
Probleml ·Professlonal atlH. Clil 
3Ja.3e71 . 

INJOY relaxing. Ir.nqull m_. 
Dlsc.lII, confldenlill womon only. 
33&-1519, .. ..,Ing •. 

fiND OUT how Roiling 
.I"ngth_ w .. k body porto, 
ImproYII postura, Incr ......... 
of movement. facilitate body 
••• r.n .... Call 351-0258. 

"LCOHOlICS ANONYMOUI 
IIUTlNOS: Wldnoodoy end 
F.ldey noon II W"'1y Hou .. 
MUllc Room, Saturd.y noon It 
NOr1h HIli , Wild 8111'. Cottoo Shop. 

TKlRAPl~ rnusog.. S-'IIh. 
Shiatsu, , .. t reflexology. <Ar1ift.d. 
2 112 yea .... porlon ... Women 
only. 354~. 

."nSFIED with your birth conlrol 
melhod? If nol. como 10 lito Emrno 
Goldmln Clinic for Worn.., tor 
intorm.tlon about cervic.' capt., 
dlaphragml .nd 01 ...... Partn ... 
welcome. 331-2111. 

RAPE "SSAULT H"RAIIIIIENT 
"'poCrtol.U .. 

u....oo (24 hovrt, 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PREGNANCY COUNIELING 

tn-offl .. I .. llng only. 
T'" Gynecology Offlc •• 35'·7782. 

BIOFEEDII4CKf H'fPNOIIt. 
Training Clnlor. All ar_ ot Hit· 
tmpro_~ po ....... Inlllly, 
motivational .. It.h~pnolil trllnlng. 
For information. call 33ft..3984, 
5:00 to 8:00pm.. 

SUIl5T11!" 
ALTI!RATIONS. Ou1tit. tor .. u.1 
and holiday wear. With or withOut 
pallo,na.337-6501. 

FREE COFFE! 
Holiday HoulO Laundromol Ind 
Dry CI .. nlng. Cto.n. qulo~ Ind 
attlndant IJWllyt: on duty for 
I'lIi.b~ assi!ltlnce, Family laundry 
only 45fIIb. (minimum 8 IbI.). Dry 
CIOInlng onl\' S1.35IIb. (10% ott 
wlih Id); '030 William SI_ 
(Townc ... t Clnl.r'. 351-8893. 

4IIORTIONI prO\/ldod In COFJItorl. 
able, ,upPOr1iY11 .nd Iducallonal 
atmotphere. Partne,.. "com.. 
Call Emma GoIdm.n Clinic to. 
Womon, 10011 CII)'. 331·2111. 

FEEUNG DEPRESS!D? 
tndlvlduat and group counlOIlng 
tor OVERCOMIIICJ DEPRIISION 
.nd INCAUINNO 'ELF ~S1I!!IIt. 
Sliding ICoIII. schoilrohipl. ANNA 
IIOIT ACSW, J38..3oI,O or 
331.et98. 

DtETC~NTlR 

W.lghl M.Olglntenl P'og"m 
O.Hy Poor CounlOIlng 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 Clpilol 
33&-2358 

8:30-5:3Oprn, IA·F, Sol. Q.Noon . 

HOUlE ClEANlNO, toWll CII)', II. 
pari exper~. rwf.,."ce, IItf&
tlClion . I'-213O. 

MIDleAP PH""IIACY 
In CoolIYil"'. Wh." h COlIS _ 10 
keep .... lthy. 354-4354. 

1111" TSU II_II! 
Work"'opa .110 .,"Ileblo, 

E'porionl:ld, quallfiod, offoell ... 
Wornon only. 351·81 ... 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE tile.,.., ..... 

now offers 
PARK & IHOP 
aul&1HOP 

with the purchaaa of 
8n~mlnlmum 

PEOPLE MEETI. 
PEOPLE 
MALI, N. _kl torn .. ». 
In"'- In trilnda/tip, dating, 
romanco, commll-" _ 
man • . W.'1o: SUlnIoy, Sol 
2514. tow. CIIy, Iowa, ~. 
ATTllACTlYI! ___ 
......, Wlnilio _ SWltl .... 
30--45. tor fun .nd 0Dmp0rI1on
"'Ip. Aoopond 10 P.O. Bol 3231 
with photo. I will ..,._ willi 
pllolO. 

TIIIoCIY. I'm Inlorlllld, but noId 
pllOne 0' Idd._ 10 wr" •. 
TWO SWF _I", two SWM 2S 
.nd ewer 'or tun or dlltlng. Write: 
Bo. N().25, Dally tow..,. Room III 
Communlcollon canlor. 1ow1 CII)' , 
IA 522404. 

NIID " IIOOIIItIIATI .. A 
HURRY? Dolly tow.n CII.It_ 
eln find you one. 

HELP WAITED 
CIIILD CAllIIIOITON "lID. w. 
h_ many f.mllioo lOOking tor 
loving child cart ... ,,1oero. One 
year comm_l, .. COIIlnI _ry, 
bonotlta, round lrip I.onaportotlon. 
Alltne Floch. Child C ... Plocomoni 
Sor'<ico. '48 8uekmln_ Rood. 
Brookline, MA enl ... 
8f7.--. 

N!!D: F ...... nude modIt for lite 
drowlng, 15.001 hour. can 
351-'858. 

JOIN OUR 'NANNY N!1WOIIII' 
ot avor 250 plecld by u" You 
IIhould enjoy e_t.. chlldco ... bo 
willi", 10 roioCItI East for t-12 
month cornmllmonl tor g_ 
Ililry. _till and working cond~ 
lion •• Round utp ."uanaportlllon 
prollidod. W.rm. Iovl", tamMiII 
prwe_ by UI tor you 10 
chOOll trom. H!lPIlICJ H4NDI, 
INC., 33 Whlpplt Rood, Wilton. CT 
081191. (203) 834-11'2. NO FEE. 

HAIIIDIIUlER. p._obIy with 
cllonl .... onjoyoblo .I~, 
• ....,....,.. hou ... 883-2315 Tuw
dey.nd ThuFldoy. 819-21118 
Wldnoodoy end F.iday, 

lOCAl pIIofbg.opItor noIds 
f __ fO, Inllmall ... 1 

prog ...... 351-4423. 4-4pm. 

"VON _ .,,,. au to. Ichool? 
Ear" up to 5CJI4. 

call M.ry. 33&-1823; 
Brenda, fl45.2278. 

lTUll!NTaI 
IUllMeII JDIIIt 

Nolion.t Parka. F .... I Sorvicl. 
Inllrno/llps. o..r- .lobo. 

F ... OI1aM •• 
851 2nd ,,_UO WN, 
Kollopoll, MT 58801. 

VOLUNTlEIli noodId lor long· 
I.,m 'Iudy: Althmolics, Ie-..«! 
yeo" old, whOll oympIornl ." 
...... In AuglllllitJough 
Sop_be<. 101.., be nonornoi<or, 
nol on 1l1o<gy Il1011 or ualng 
• 1 .. _ delly. C.II 35&-2135. 
Monday-f.1dey, _ 
8:»-11 .3Oom, I :30-4:3Opm. 
Componsation ".'IIbI • . 

Uv(~1I. BoIlon tornlly roqul ... 
young •• __ women. 
I i-25. 10 hoIp ca •• tor todd'" 
and Infonl. Inl .. tigenl _ loving, 
non"""'or. drlvor'. licon .. 
required. Ltgh! hOUlO1tlOpI", 
dUiIoa. 511rt Immodllioty. $1101 
_ . Cllt coIloc1. 811-351-4e2O, 
1_m 0' e:30-1:3Opm 
...t ........ .-qulred. 

COOK.L QIIIYI!IIa. Appl\' In 
porIOn .1 GIO.danO·,In CoroMIIo. 

COUNSELORS tor _ 
... porvillod oporfmont 10 ouporvloa 
o,.,....th ... dovoIoprnontIIl\' d __ 
IbIId men In on ..,."monl _ng. 
u..m pooIlion. Room, boord. 
"'Iry .nd bOnIiill. C.II _,2. 
EEDIM. 

IYS1I!II5 UNUIItTED, INC. " 
InllrvilWlng 10. h_ .... t. to 
live In .nd manogo g,:~ 
tor doveIopmonlllly d c:hlid-
rtn and Idulis. SIIory end bono-
tI ... Immodll1l openl", •. call 
~12. EEo/M. 

WANTlD: Loving, rooponalblo 
cIIlldcorl In my """'" tor two 
chlld"n, per1-\imo ...... Ing shin 
(3-rnldnIOII1). MUll "- own 
I"""", .. ion. Will PI\' W hov. 
plUl ..... Ing ...... . C.II 82&-22ilS. 

WI! ." ~ IIOCIP1Ing opplico
Ilona for .JIIIO- dI)'Ilrno 
broiler cook •• prop cooicl ond food 
....... with tundl ... HobIHIy. 
Apply In Pl<1Of1 Mondl\' .1'lIu ... 
dly.2-4pm iowa Rivor ~owor Co .. 
50' First A_u., CoroJvIlIe. EOE. 

NOW .. RIIIG "'-...... 
dilh ......... , tull_ port·llmo 
nigh ... Apply _ 2-oIprrI, 
Monday- Thurad.y. tow. R_ 
Powe, Company. EO£. 

_IIIIIG C4IIRII!IIS 
Eorl\' morning poopio _ : 
Siuden'" Plrt·llmo workero, aonIor 
cll ....... Eom whllo _eillng. 
Will be ..."..,lIb1o for cIoIlvorlng 
0 .... hoIldayo. " In_. contacI 
TIll 000 Mol .. Rov-, 
331·2288. 

AlIT lllldonll: Spend spring 
_lor In till EIII. OuIItondlng 
-,"ni1)' 10 tIvo with delightfUl 
t.mily ot tour (11 yeo • .ojd girt. 13 
yeor-oid 1>0)') one! werle pon. ~mo 
In my ..v iP\11o atudlo. ArnoIo 
limo 10 11110 cour ... 1 loco) 
unl_ally . ..... 11 ....... coItont 
_Ing skill •• d.W. ~. 
Lovoty homo In ... burbon Now 
Jorooy. 30 mlnu1lllO NYC. OWn 
room. colOr TV, prlvl1l beth. 
..,1rancI end cor, No ........... CIIt 
20'-182·'118. VMon FrIIdmon. 
340 Aldmond Rood. South 
Orange. NJ 01019. 

lOW" H.wkov- U.,ching BInd 
poolo .. , tull color: UI 1I_1Iod. 
$2.00. The low, Projecl, Bo. 111' , 
101"""'11 .... IA 527el . 

COLUGIllu_I_1O _ 
An during lile _ .iIof 3:00. 
PIouo coll_ MInn. T,Th, 
&-6:30. Atoo. CllIt 364-1318 dUring 1-________ "'1 IhI dey. or ailof 5:30 .1 33H545. 

AQUARIUM TIIUCIIlOAD lAU! 
Lool< tor dloplly Id 

coming _bor 25. 
HUTTOfoI TROPICAL FISH 

M.,ion, towa 
l~n·11190 

4IIOPTlON. H.ppll\' marTlld 
coupIo wlih • 101 ot I ... • nd 
MCurlty I,. anlioUi tQ Adop1a 
newborn. Elpon_ poId. Sirictl, 
confidenti.1. P_ .-II Ano.ney 
I", ... colloct II 515-152-4283 
w .... deY'. 

DllTlIII: l.oIO 1- 14 pounda In 14 
doyI.,lth docto,'. dill. 
G ..... n ...... Only COIl It tood . 
31W38-4J041,311-351·5577. 

.... COUUULL mate'- WlInlld. 
°11 '-' pl_." Ed, 331-8484. 

IIIIID lOOKS. c:/IoIpMIln """n. 
CAe Book C<HIp, tMU. :!5Ho481. 

X'ILKJD 
IS 2'1 
Bap.y 

ilrtladayl 
You don't loolt 10 bad 

for a illY who is 
over the 

" 

fourth century markl 
Love, 

lIerd1e 

************i 1 MIKEMAILLIARD.It-
351-6885 ' ,.. 

,. F •• m Bureau lnou •• not : It- MIl' _LIII._ ,.. 
,. "The money U\'1Id ,. 
,.. COUld be betler ,. 
It epentelMwherl" I ,.. 

************* 
PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IEDIIIO B~temM 10. t,_lp. 
tun .nd _I. t'm h.ndoomo, 
........1 SWM. 23. Dtoorotion 
.... rod. Don't bo oIly. L_ end 
pIIone 10 Bo. N().28. Dall\' Iowan, 
Room 'II ce. low. CII)', I" 52242. 

IWII, ............ , _ .... ,. 22, 8 ft .. 
180. _log ott"""",,, unlnhlb1tod 
...... tor IIIn. Inllmecy _ 
trlondalllp, Diocration _rid It 
.equlrld. I.o11Ir end phone 10 Bo. 
N().21. Dally""". Aoorn III ce, 
tC. IA 52242. Pletu .. _Id bo 
approclatod, 

I"" 30, .... rlbld .... ' ... 
IIIIIlIIlc, aI-.. _tng 10 """ 
(2)-32) lady .. 0 .... hoi! of 
purzll. PIlato 1 •• f\angId, 
_mid, and yeo. hoMo\. Wn. 
Bol NC).18. Dall\' 1000.." IIoom III 
ce, Iowa CIIy' 1,4 1I2t42. 

ATTIIACTIYI, -'11ve. lingle 
white malo -. _ionohIp willi 
__ for '112 _. or 1onfII. 
Wrlil mo lodIy, Marc: Dolly ~ 
Box 1lE·2O, Room III . Com...,nI· 
collon Gantor, tow. CII)' IA 5H4l. 

IXClLLINT Income tor pon· limo 
"""'" _Illy wotk. For 
iniormlllon, c:al1312·141.f400. 
E ....... ""III88. 

DOtItNO'I I'IZZA DlLIYI!II'f 
PtrIOMIi '_. 

MUI: ... ·S yell" otd. 
HM own car and Inturanct. 

Apply II 
528 South Rlvorlidl Drivl 

IIG IXI'!IIIINCI REOUtRED to. 
Ihio nigh income oppor1IInlty willi 
... ltonaI 011 compony In Iowa CII)' 
-. rog ... _ OI"porlon.,. , 
Wrlto P.8. 1Iwd, Bo, 428, ~on, 
OH 45401 , 

POIT odvorllolng m_ioIa on co"""' .. W.Ito: CoIIogo !l4oC.1tIu. 
loro, 33 ~ ,. .. M, Naper. 
ville IL tI054O. 

HELP WAITED 
DAILY IOWAN CLAIIII'IIDI 

Tty UO' • • Y..,' ....... 

_K.IlUD'f poIIilonl (2), 
UnI ..... 1y Hoopill" (I) C .... CPA 
manlklno, up 10 20 hovral_, 
""Iblo, IUS! hew,. (2\ CtorIcol, 
..porion()o '*IU'reel, up 10 20 
houral_ t.ot-~. 
.... HI hOUr. :Jt58.3«I5. 

_D PIIOCIIItNG TllAtIlU 
geoI!Ing porIOn "'Iih wo rd 
p.~ .. porloncol lrelnlng or 
good 1yI>i", skilio (50 WP'" 
mlnlmu"'" Ellgibio to. p.omotIon .fIO, oue .... tul -.pillion of 
probotiClnary I,.lnl",. Job Iocotod 
In kiwi Oil)' ottlc:ea ot Till 
Amlri<:I!1 Coltogo Tilling Progrom 
(ACT). Salery """"""II.., plul 
.. ..,,11ona1 _tita. 

To 1I'P1y. oub"," loti" ot 
appIlcallon Ind _ fO 
_"" Sorvlc:ea. ACT Nolion .. 
Office, 2201 Nor1h Dodge Slrll1. 
P.O. Bol 1M. Iowl CIIy, low. 
82243. Application doIdll ... 
No ..... "" 21, 18t15 

ACT 10 on EQual Opportunlryl 
Attlrmalivl Ae110n Emptoyor 

DO YOU "- mild __ th.1 
___ you lurcloo bUI ore 
o""rwllo In good .... Ith? H ,011 
can bo odoqutl4ot)' conlrolled 10, • 
th ... _ portocj ""'" only 
Inhilod medlcalion and connol 
bocoIno prognon~ you may bo 
oIlgIbto to loll ..... modlcation 
to. IIthma coullod by .... ciII. 
ComportlOlion $200, ca. 351.1. 
(0. 35f.2135.) 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

RESUME 

TYPING 
COlUNI TYI'1I1G IWOIID 

\ PIIOC!IttIlCJ. 201 !loy Building, 
AaOVt IOWA lOOK, &-5pm 
33tl-55tIt E-1n9!. 351-«13. 

III" lillO' 
,,-. TJPOd DYlmtghl 

Auurocy gu ..... _ . F ... plc:kup 
Ind doIivlry. call Shlrloy. 
354-4f19. 

FAIT, lecurolll)'piIt. It.. on 
buillne, $1.00 PI< doublo opocod 
pogo. Calt Ahondo, 337-4851 

T'flll1IG 1!lMC!-«C:U .. I • • 
profluion.11ypIng/ grophle. 
.... Ice. RoporII. form Poporo, 
_ Typing- 11 15 page; 
charlo, grap/la, Ole - $1000 hew •• 
fl45.23eO . 

ROXANNE'S TYI'1~_ 
T'f'IIIG __ tIoaaonoblo .... 

SpoIdJ...- Oowntown 
to<otion. call 351-4115. 

'''I'!IIIIyPId. $1 .001_. 
FroncIt. SponIth. Gorma/I, G_ 
cttoractor. Accurate 338«101 

THr COUNTll'f 0f'FlCI! 
Typing ot _ ..... booIq, man\l' 
""ipto, poporo. 1hooII popors. lie. 
851-42e3. 

..... tnICI...,... 
Typing papers, thettt 

&titine 
Xerox copyi", 
enlarae/reduce 

MI. ........ 
33"'~7 

liliiii'·.1101 _. 1m. 

222 Dey Building ---a1·l71I, 11-1. .. ., .... 
t..onor.. ........... 1IJI>I1cotIono. 
d'-r1l1lono. t'-. .rtte .... 

"""'" monulCrlpll. 
F .. ~ 0CC\IrlIIt. -...to. 

8peC11i;'" In ModIcoI 
oncI UIjOI "'<MIt. 

15 ,.... _rwtar1at uporiInce 

WHO DOESm 

.,,-

WHO DOES In "" \ ~ 
- __ ---__ ~ II 

MONt mldllOCIIly IInQII, I 
doublo, qUMfl. cllol .. of tlbrlco. • 
CoN 1I:Jt.«l2t r 

ARCHfTlCTUIIAL dooIgn • ...; ! 
Iry. eIoe"lcat. plumbing. flIintIoe 
..,d maoonry 331-t070 ''''*1. 
tnDD111CJ Ind porl'lI1 """'* 
SoIlO OI,ko Photography I 
85+8311 .~" lIfJ.m. _/ 
WOOOIIU~N SOUND II!IIVICI 

MiII.ndlOrv ~ 
auto IOUnd Ind IoII0111j 
Illoa .nd MrvI"" 19Itiotoj 
Court, 331-75'7 • 

IIPlIIT _lng, .11 ... 1 ....... 
O. W"hoUl poUI"'. Ro_ 
pricw, 8211-8841 

-IEWtllCJ, mending, 1I111111ono 
331.e1 No)ol! 100 ..... 11. _ 

CIIIPPlR'1 lillo' Shop, mon', 
end women'. ",.r.llono.la~ 
fill W .... lnglon 811111. Dial 
351-1228 -

.. 0lIl 
RJf'III -AI1 

-
-
-

HAIR CARE -
SUt 

HAIIlnr, b f I low. " .... "', l/1li 
hll'cull ~1I .... cll.., ... 1ttIt """ 
:151-7825 -------- .-
mORING -MATN, Phyalco1U10.'ng. All .... 
ExPl<ioncId Low """ Phil, 

~~~~-----------
NA TlV! a.rman . .. ""ltncod 
... e ..... publiollld 1fIftIIIIor, toll 
tutor. tTI""a, •. 3&AoOO2I. 

IPANItH, PorIug.-, ESl1litOr ' 
av"lobia Elporlon<:ld. 
"'Ih"""". Gall 354142-
364«118 I 
-CH-ILD-C-A-RE- (' 

WANTED TO BUY 
III/VIIIG cJ_ , I'tgt end - r 

h 
b 
o -

oo t 

UI 

nc 

.. 

Ind _ ITI!PII" ITA..,. I 
COllI" 107 S Dubuque. 354-I. ) L

WAN'I'-D: , .. _ '115 Iowa I 
_ov-~ ... d"" 1\ 
364.1183 lac 

Gin IDEAS 
1 ~ 

FOIl CI4II.!lTMAI 
MIlt'. pori"'" cl"Id __ 
C1toIcoIIII2O. putoIl4O. 011,11 
Ind up 35'-«20 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOIl II!NT: oonr.. _ relrigoo> I tors IIoooonabIt __ I 
~_8 ..... . ~ 
-.n.!lt Spocinlm AIdoI!-.1 
lOr. uood ones. 1300 - , I'~ ~ 

fre 

har 

E 

_ ott., 35+eOI1 } 

fIIIEWOOIt. s.-.od 0Ik, A 
hlctl..., J1501tu1co<d 112lleu.1I 
*tlClcord (Qcu tI ) 1 
00_ ~.111< l!1Op& t 
FOIl SA!.!: _'"II _1tIII I 
volt, .... 13/1. I(tm, 35J.31~ ) 

C:Otlll'lJ'IU deoIt.,two -.-1 
I" romotl conlrot color lV, I T_n ... _ • • _ . .... 

1IrId. 35I .... 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 



1", OW IYIIIYTHINQ 
II OVIIUOUE STREET USED 
'UllHmJRE.800 Soulh Oubuq ... 

COTTAOI! ANTIQUI!I In 1M 
.INT1QUE WALL. 501 Sou.h Ollbon. 
iMIIIrtt qulMI. wlc:k .... ounlry 
P'M. watnullnd oak furnitur. , 
Inliqvt l_r1to Ind chi"" 
S54-1W, 

IIIAIIT Il00IIII111,,,, 
loWe City Auction 

~~~.'fhllnd Coul1 _1-
I.oml IOId dilly 
W. ~'r-F'IeI.y 

337·1213 

now open 
surprise somebodyl 

haunted 
booklhop 
on·the·cr_ 

520 
washington 

on the bank of fIIt.ton c .... k 

(near new pioneer 
food co-op) 

8.m-9 pm 

12 - 5 on lunday 

the new york times 

dally and sunday 

uMd, r.r. .1Id 

none.lltent books 

-.,...,,<10, art ClJrioo. __ 

omIJl 8r1lIq_ 
Ul')6Cet c.rdl 

'hOI_IIIugs 
boobNrch nollon_ 

IPP'IIIIl ..... 1cI 

look for 3 pink chimneys 
IIId • big brown porch 

fr .. private parkIng 

520 WIIIIIngtoII a. ,alaton .
Iowl clly. Jow. 522AO 

(311) 337·2* 

at home here 
in iowa city 
since 1978 

-(tit'" 00 ,..." "" I 
.~~~\~fJ()Ir//Iol)! 

l _. __ •• N_ I ~I ~ cotor compute< 
I WJOaI_. end 104_ 35'~1 

l '~ 
r -1Iqr."""'" monl'O< w/lllnd. 
I ... _ar. (1nc1ud4no IoIUI L-___ 1.2-31 /vi ..... 1onI pocbvtl Coli 

354-011. ond .... 10' Barney 

\ N9U monl"". ~ 011of. 
t ...... 300 SmaI1_. '110 

~~~_) _~._~_.~ __ ~ __ e ______ __ 

L.. __ -- I INAlIIIIQ In d,umo' _ Ion.? 

) O!urn_.ndI 0< ~dl •• 
_ lor <OmjIOIIno and 
porlormInQ original ... Itrot! L-____ -- I :al~~~ ________ __ 

\ __ Flylne V wllh Irornolo. 
• .:;.; • .; ........ \ 14aO. Con tlytng V. S200 \ .'~/1I. uk 10' John B 

MUSiCAl 
IISTRUMEIT 
.... Ilddlt tnd COIIo lor ..... 
........ 337004·431. _I • . 

CAIIOTOIII! lI!v.oAIIDI 
Good_Ion. 

J HALL KEYBOARDS 
IOt5 Arthu, (_ Towneroet Innl 

1136-4500 

IIUIT AJIQIT wl_ 10 JoIn/lorm 
Fillion Rock Band Blli, 363-2571. 

PIANOS 
20% to 35% 

OFF 
REGUlAR PRICE 
A SpKlal Selection 

of 1985 Mod«!ls 
REDUCED FOR 

CLEARANCE 

J. HAll KEYBOARDS 
1015 Arthur 338-4500 
llelow Towncmt Innl 

A ~NEII 11\1111' lor lull $45. 
gOOd cond~lon. C.II 338·7530. 

IIOIIOEOUI new tcOUlllo tItc1ric 
gull.r. POO P.rf«! X-Iol .. gill. 
Ma,Ien. 351-32e1. mornlngo. 

STEREO 
OUtNTUIENTlAl IOUnd lyol.".. 
Magntplanar MG·I. oH ... M.r 
5pm.357-3048. 

aRANO "... VtCtor AlIta, .. 
'-""" .nd $anyo Iapo dock. 
$180 I pltct . ... lIbIe. 337·_ . 

ITI.O. RtlllI1Ic r_r. 
AWI'M STA-Il 8OR1oIS. $180; 
RealIsUclptlk .... Nov.10. $115; 
T ..... Ic. SL-III01 .. ,nllclt. l5O; 
Audio Toehnlca cortrldgo. $25, 
$anyo dock RDS20. 180; Sony 
mI .. , 104X510. MS . ........ 
353-2488. 

_Y 810 ES CD ploytr. remo •• 
eontrol. ant ~., old. mini 
condition. ntw S850. ""'" $450. 
Hawkoyt Audio. S 11 EUI 
Wuhlnglon. 337-4178. 

_Y ....... ,umllbtt wlt!l ntw 
G,adO car1ndgt Fully .UIOrTllIIc 
$110 354-7112. 

IANIUI "" I"TfIl, 125 wi 
_not. INT. Irnplilitr. Dual 1-
btI1d equ.Ut ... dlg~llluntr. dooblt ___ Dolby N_R. 

high opotd dubblne. lully lUI .... 
.1Ie dlrICI drlYt TT wllIt Clnrldgl. 
ubinot. lowa,"pookorl 180 wi 
mu. III compontnlO apt'I'" ~ 
,.",.11 conlrol. _ 2 year lull 
w."onty Wu $2000. now $89U5. 
337-3891. 

A PIONEER ..cor ..... SX-303; I 
PIontt, lu,ntable. Pl-540, two 
S'udlo MIt.or aptlkl,..(30 W.ns 
_hi. til 10' only $180. 33&-1530. 

IONY 50 Witt _ .... lor 1110. 
For dtIIIlo. CIIf 354-0731 

TfNNA ' ......... 50 Willa! 
_ ..... _ tquthztr. DXB 
noltt raductlon. $1501_ oH ... 
muJI ttli. CIII33&-12110 .~., 
'00pm 

CO_ACT dtIc ptoytr Sonyo 
CP200 p'ogrllMllblt diSC ploytr. 
.'COIIonI .ondillon. $175 
351.1. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR. Ilor .. WOODBURN 
SOUND. 4()0 Highland Cou~ 
331-15.0 

LEISURE TIle: RtrII 10 own. TVI, 
lterfOat mM:rOW8VW, appU,nc ... 
ItJrntlu,. 337.-00. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

COIIPlm IIItIh •• rtee"'" 
'YO_I .t low. low priots 

HorI<htI"", Enltrprl_ Inc. 
Drive • ""I .. SAVE • loll 

Highw.y 150 South 
Haltl.on "' 5OfU1 
1~-6G85 

EmRTAINMENT 
DISC JOCkEY StrvlcI. 700 and 
1000 Watt aysttma. Jot Mu,p!1y. 
351-3718 

DIoc: Jockey 
W1IAllN' DALE 

Sta •• 01 M Sound 
AI S.ant Avo Pricel 
336*31. _Inee 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOIlA CENTU 

10th '1M' bpo,1tncad 1nI1,uc1_ 
StAnlno now Call Barbara Welch 
for IntOfm.11Ofl 35401714, 

TICKER 

WANTID: Fou, nonaludont Ilc:kelt 
lor Mln_ gam •. ClIIMlke al 
354-$412. 

WANT!D: Two lie"'" 10 M_ 
It 100iboM gllllt. Clil 331-71121 
lIIytJ .... 
IIIINIII!I01'A _I. __ 
IIckallloge1htr. Clil B,..,., 
364-a27t or 35'-7241. 

wunD: Th ... 11e_ 10' Ihe 
_btr 23 _ ""-
Min_ and low • . :138-4473. 

lIutT RU. three lull_ 
mon'l b .. _1 lIoklll. ItCOnd 
'ow. Tom. 364004410 .h., 10. 

WANT '0 buy two IIcletll (or lourl 
10 lho low. Mlnnttolt loolball 
g_. Clil colltc1. 712·128-22113. 

'0II1AU: 2"'~ IIcIe .... 
gOOd ...... 1!eaI 0110<. 351-3509. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVEmRE 
COLOIWIO CIIOIIoCOUNTIIY 
WNG AII¥!IITUIII hold In lho 
Ttn_ Pili .... _, lMdYl~ 
10. CoIo,ado. o...mbtr 29- Janu· 
'ry3. 1 • . 
JACKION HOLE. WYOtItNQ 
CIIOU-COUNTRY IIIlING 
_IITUII!. J.nu.ry 5-10. I • . 
ORAND CANYON. AIIIlONA 
tilliNG AOY!IITVII!. Janu.ry 
12·17. 191M!. 
All ollhe .boot I,'po .ro oltt,.., 
lor Un_ty 011 ... PhyIIcII 
Ed",,1I1on C,..,ij. Spon_ ~ 
lilt IoWeMoonlll". ... Clil 
337.7183 'or mort InformetiOn. No 
prlo, •• porlonct II _ry. 

WlNT!1I llIEAk oI<lIng ., 51..,.,· 
boo. Sprlnol .nd V.III,om $75. or 
lunning II Soulh Pad" Illand Ind 
Otyton. BItch hom _I Hurry. 
0111 SuncMat Tou .. lor more 
Intormation toll " .. , 
1~21-!j"1. 0< con ... ,. 
SUnc_ RlP_II1w. TOOAYI 
Whtn your wlnlor break 
countl. .. count on SunchUel 

IKI ITl!AllIOAT 
JANUARY 4-11 

Ou.Nty lodging and pri ... 
10CI1i0n; 1111 lIettiS InctUdtd 
PARTIES. Fo, mo,1 Inlor .... lon. 
call UnJwrlIty T,_. 353<i2fi7. 

Ski ColOradO; condo on mountain 
lor "'" In Brecktnrldgo. F, .. 
shuttlt 10 Coppo' Mountain. 
KoysIo".. end Arapohot Buln; 
IIttpo 1; hollUb, jlc:uul. IIrwpllCt 
and cable. Reuonlb .. re .... 
~53. 

KIYSTONl! IIIICIIINRIDG! 
COLORADO CONDO 

A •• II.blt ThlnklglYlng _It 
fh, .. bed,oom .ownlloolt. prlv.,. 

' Iacuzzl. sltopl tlgh~ booutllutty 
ItJmlahtd. CII1319-$3-781t 0< 
31&.385-3090_ , 

MOVINa 
lTUOI!NT MOVING IERVICE 
-.. .... HIY. 

""2534. 

STORAGE 

STORAOE·STORAGE 
Mln;';'_ .. unllll,om 5" '0'. 
lJoS'ore-A1l DI •• 331-3506. 

MOTORCYCLE 
RIRRY! lPOce 10' your molo,cy· 
el • . WINTER WIll COIlE. lIm"-d 
_ . 5xl0 lor a31).";11 110'. "'IN 
eyelts Q( mor,. 33l.t485. _ _ 

A HONDA ~L 250 moto,cyolo. 
black colo'. only $150. 3311-1530. 

SUZUKI GS850 GLD. lIIah d,lve. 
mint condilion. 1800 mi .... wa 
saooo now. now $1800. 337~5. 
SI_. 

AUTO SERVICE 

IIILP , nw IVIIIIII 
HTftAaTUII 

&ow 'TIft Mouorint and BoIanc. 
$9.35 .... VolUtle 

CUD aua .. UtI ... .... 
1SUwm-..... ..... 

AUTO PARTS 
~III'I AlITO IALVAOE 

RI_nobI. Prices 
e2IH33O 0' 351-6311 

r ... 'OUiGiiCii ,&iii 1 
I lUIIIOU1rCQ, I 

TUNE UP SPECIAl. 
I ~ OFFUST I 
I for f\.dI tun< up parts I 
I OfFER EXPIRES I 1130185 I 
I SZO --. GAat I 
I l!l4-7I7O I 

8,.", IoIJ with You 
L. _________ .." 

HW TH I FITNESS AUTO DOMESnC 
IlATIIA YOGA lor ant Il00, 
Unt..rally erad,llrtl ... ,Ion. 
8.3CH·3Oprn 338-4070. 

NATURAL FOOIII-
T_. tOUpl. herba, If)IcIo. raadr
mIdt undwi<htI. body c.,. 
prod ..... 'Mlmlne .nd dltl 
produetl 

WIiOLEARTH 
JOe South Dubuque (two bloctc. 
IOU\II 01 POI' OHIetI. 3501~ 

111fT CENTlII 
Weie!>IM._' Program 

DtI1y - Counttilno 
WAUC-IHS WelCOME 

870 ClplIOI 
338-235e 

8 3O-S .3Oprn. M·F. Sa. t-Noon. 

nCKER 
MlNN!SOTA GAllI! 

Fou, or aI. Ilcklll. 1oge1hor W 
~. 3JI.3011 

WAIIT!D, I'll" 01 good liettlllor 
"lnntt04Iloo.bllI gtmt ClII Jim 
001"',. 812-371·2$14 

WANT!D: 'our-.i.,lck .... ,....., 
Mln_I_1 g_. Cell .lItr 
8prn.35oI-3715. 
__ IOTA go ..... ant lie ... 

_l1udonl. Phone 33H207 .ft .. 
SIlO 

FOIIIALI: Two lI.k .... " lo"""'ta 
g..... Good .. Ia. bioi ollor. Clil .1It, Ipm. 338·20(4 

WANT 10 buy ultd or w'tek.., 
cars and lruelcl. 351-6311 

IIRO AlITO IALEI buys. lOMa. 
I' ..... 831 South Dubuq .... 
354-4818. 

MutT IIlll '15 MonZI. 4-0p0td. 
dtptrIdibit. rull. $200 or bait 
01lt,. 351·8I8O. 

1.11 FOliO Fllrmonl wevon. PS. 
PB. AC. A"/F .. ca_n.. now lira. 
..... ltnlln-n-out. S22OO. 
33&-2087. , 
"11 -.ulCII. $800. kyll'-. 
ntw bOUtry. IUlorn.llo. PS. ruo. 
uc:tllonl. Ihli. rUII. 33&-5121 . 

FlR_, len. pOWir tqulpmenl 
end mort • • )Cc.lltnt condition. 
Florid.u,.~. 

IIIIIST Rlll S450. 1 .. 2 Bulc:k. 
_ blUtry . .. COIltnt. 33&-732e. 
AngI. 

lin OIlANADA, perltel • • _ 
power. 302.V1I. 11111. 'Ull $850. 
351-5843. 

1t1l ~ Omnl. 11110l1li110. 
FWD. ~. PS. &4.000 mlltt. 
3&4-31118. _Ineo. 

1.n lUte" EIIe .... good 
condilion. III power. _ ollor. 
~. 

IIIIIST SEll 11182 Buick RIg.I 
Limlled. Ioodod. lIIarp. 81.000 
mila. Book prIct 1M6O. No 
_bit oller rtluttd. ClII.n., 
Spm. 337-4015. 

1 __ \ Postscripts Column Blank 
lioii or bring 10 Aoorn 111 CornrnunIc:81IonI Coni ... 0Nd11nl1or ntXI~ publication II 3 pm. IItma mIY ba 
_ lor 1t"OIh. and '" ~ WIll no! ba publltltod Il10,. """ 0001 Il0l100 01 _ lor whlc:h "'mlulon 10 
-veer will not bo acctpIId No1iot 01 poIhlc:tl __ will not ba .......... "oop! -no .nnouncernenll 01 IIOOQntlld _, groupo. _ print 

\ Elllftt 
~r ________ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~~~ 

DIy, date, time 
Location _______ ~_--,_.....:.:.. _________ _ 

Contactpereonlphone _____ --.,._.,..0-:. ______ _ 

Am DOMESTIC 
DOOQI, 1lIII0 "Dttomuo" 024. 
"'.1pOr\I coupe.lduh pomptred. 
IUn,ool •• 'r. Wpttd. 35 MPO. 
Fancy "Hawk" yellow.nd bIIck 
laclory 1l,!pIne. Rul. ca_. 
Only $2416. 515-27W3311. 

CAIlARO, 1.1t, brown. ps. PB. 
1o.C. AM/FM ,adIo _ . E ..... 
Ionl COndition. $2480. 35102412 or 
351«100. 410 Klrk_ A_. 

1.11 lUICIt A!GAL. 80.000 mitts. 
wlnttrlHd. 331·7584 ilia, apm. 

DAILY IOWAII ClAIIII'IIDI 
T'l UI._Y.·' 1lI., 

AUTO FOREISN 
1" VW F_.~. Eno'''' ,ebuill. 
S4OO. Phont Sharon. 33&-8175. _ Ingo. 

111t1 III!lICI!ot!l 2400. 20.000 
mlitt. IUmool. ~. no 'ult, perl ... 
COndition. 351·281)2 .111, 8:00. 

1.11 TOYOTA Coron. Otlull. 
4-doo' •• ul""""le. Ii'. AlNFM _to. 11M whaaI .... , window 
dll'OII.,. bally w .. "",. S2eoO. 
35'-7239 lllar 5pm. 

lilt COIIONA, loaded. rift 
b,.k •. muHItr. balltry. l1li.000 
mlitt. 351-2554. 

1" VW ScI,QCCo S (opon 
'iIf'aion). IUnroof, one owner. 
undo, 50.000 milts. $4375. 
1-393-8621 aHtr 5pm _lid • . 

1.11 VW Rtbbll. oHloor. aUlO
malic:. $1750; 1978 Rtbbll, 2-door. 
AC.lUn,ool. $1800; 1811 VW 
DuM, wagon. $1500. 1+13-7318. 

1111 DATIUII 200SX. 2-d00<. low 
mllttvo ••• otlltnl oonditlon. 
s-tt-d. E_lnoa. 331·82'11. 

ROOMMATE 
WmED 
IIOOIIIIATlI· W. h ... rOlldtn1o 
who need roomrnat .. for one, two 
and thrM bedroom ap.rtm.nta. 
Information Is IvaUatM 'or you 10 
pick up btIW_ 9 and' .1 '14 
Eal ... rkl1 SI-' 

FEIIAlIS. Ih, .. bad,ooma ... 11· 
,bte in I beautiful four bedroom 
duplt •• $1201 monlh. 351-5300. 

FURNISHED room in duple •• _ 
10 HoopIIII. wry nice. $1801 monltt. 
utilities paid, month to month 
1 ..... 33&-9114. 

Il0011 In Ilv. bad,oom IIooM. 
W,. ba.h,oom. kllehen and lI"'ne 
..... $1501 monlh. ulll~'" paid. 
thrte blocks from clmpus. 
351~'II. 33&-9114. 

OWN Ilrge b«troom In quiet 
h ...... On bu." ... WID. ".Ir g'oc, 
ery. $185 plus I,. ullIKla. 
337-31189. Andy. 

t112.50. Utilil'" I .... kilc:hen. 
Ba.h. OWn bed,oom. CM,m 
location. 338-9324. 

FEIIAlE, Ptnlacrttt Apa~,.,.n", 
own ,oom. 1155 . • vallablt January 
1. ClII35HS285. 

COOPERATIVE hou .. _kl 
membtr (p,,"rably lornaltl. III ... 
100d. ehO, ... 3311-1321 .• 

FEIIAlE, lIIar. two bedroolll 
apartmenl. own rom. 5167.50. C.II 
337·2223 .her 5:00pm. 

FEIIAlE, oh.,.lumloh.., IPI~' 
mont. $182_50/monlh. H/W palel. 
A .. iI.blo in Dtctrnba,. Coli 
351-6308 .h., 5:00pm. Anelt 0' 
Holly. 

JANUARY, MIF, own room in nk» 
South John .. n .panrnonl. lully 
lumlahtd. HIW paid. dlohwlShe,. 
WID. Mik •• 354-e227. 

FEIIALE 10 sh.,. la,ge tw9 
Dodroom .p.~m"" wlm law 
Itudent. Own room, low utJlltln, 
$1851 monllt. 33&-9322. 

LARGE, sunny ,oom ••• lIlbl. 
NCOnd ......... t.r In older hom,. 
Call 351-«>43 .«0' 6pm. ~k 10' 
Robyn. 

NOHSIIIOKER. Ihlrl nice two 
bedroom apartmenl with on. ml~, 
on buallne, cleM to campUl, 
IUbI ..... $145 ptu. 1/2 U1Mijlts. 
$125 deposit. avlll.blt Immed~ 
IleIy. 336-5081. 

MIF, own room. Shlr, wen·kept, 
...... in hou ... laundry. lI,opl ..... "M cable. 1/6 Ulililies. $1401 
monlh. 33&-9140. 

FUlALE, ... n room. 1/3 ,tnl. H/W 
pekf. fiv, minute wllk to campus, 
on two bUI rout .. Call Olwn, 
337-4381. p.m. 

HUGE,oom wilh own balh. $175 
Including utlllt5es, busline. 
337-3503. 

OWN room, m.ll, nice, cltan, 
opacious. 15 minute walk '0 
umpu .. $200 plu •• lIelrielty only. 
33&-725<1. 

lARG! hOUM. ntt' campu ••• 125 
pkll 118 uUII ..... 351-4539. 

SHARllhIN bed,oom. HID. avo,· 
look1ng HaIleher. block I,om 
Cambus. 337.a237. 

VIIIY largo bed,oom In two 
bed,oom lpI~mtnt. For quit •• 
nonsmoking m.lt. $150 plua hall 
UIMIlIts. 351 ·9370. 

liIAlI.o ilia,. two bad,oom IpIrt· 
mtnI __ , Hosphll .nd buollnt. 
0If0.- parklne. New cerptl/ 
paint 351-7107. 

IIOVIIIIIR ,ani I ... , Ftr1IIl • • 
own room In I.rge three bedroom 
ap.nm,rn. cklM In. hurryl 
337·25311. 

111Ft WHO HAl FWlNrruAE. ah.r. 
nlcltwo bad,oom hoult with 
liropl ........ U non-reptllt pelS 
.lIowtd. bull .... 1175/h1111ow 
udlilits. Dtctmba, 1.~. 
_Inti· 

ONE!TWO m ..... 0". 'oom. 
Iowl-llnnota Mlno,. I11M11$135. 
354-3086. 

FlllALE, 11\1,. It,gol sunny two 
bedroom _ will> _II_~ 
lorgo yard. Pe1I okay. $250. 
3311-0117. 33U848. 1-383-_7. 

IIOIIIIIOICIII 10 III.,. two 
bedroom, two bath ap.nment on 
buill"., .. blo. 112 ,tnV tItct,'clty. 
33N512. 

I't!NT~CREIT. own bedroom. 
_lIoblt tteond _.'. '15011 
monlh plul 1/4 utllilia. 351-4828. 

I'IMAlII. Ihree bad_ .. ell
obit In • -.tllullou, bad,oom 
duplell. $1201 monIIt. 351-5300. 

IOWA-IWNOIIIIAIIOII. Fomalo 
10 lhlro balUlllully lu,nllhad _ 
bad,.."" wilh IhIN glrll. Mle'~ 
_. dlohwuM,. H/W paid. ~. 

balcony •• Iottl Jonu'ry l~ull"ll 
1. 364-411e. 

I'lllFERAILY Iornalo lO ...... two 
bed,oom IpIrtrnonl with two 
1wmaItt. Int.pln_ .nd 01_ 10 
ClrnpuI. IIlnl .... ,"'. 0111 354-2433 
10< Il10'' 1n10rmallon. 

"-AUMINT 10' 1liiie or IllIIIit. 
can 10' more Inlo,mation. lake
lido Mlno,. 337-3t03. 

NIW two btdfoorn _, ,lnItblnt. 
_ pilei. w" wllh_. 
1187.50. 3fS4.l784. 

RIIAlI, l1li,. two bad,oom. own 
room. CIOM. prlWitt entrance, 
onlt_1 pa,klno. $17S.IncI_ 
uU11IIts. !lri4-8113. 31,.,256-1871 
colltd 

_!II 10 III.,. II'go. 
lumlohtd Ihree bedroom, Soullt 
SU ....... no ulllll .... $2001 monlh. 
buill .... ,oblt Dtctmbtr 15. 
361-e501. c 

FEMAlI, $180 ptu. 1/2 uillilitt. 
cIott. 33II.22Ot; *'2532. ~7pm. 

IlAlfIFfllAl.I!, own room. $1401 
mon1I1. HIW pilei. elott 10 '*"PY'. 
Irnnttdialt occ_. 3tH-eIOS. 
Ilk lor John. 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
TIIWIT _ lor spac~ 428 
III ....... tffic:1oncy. on bull",.. _. tI,. Wilt< paid. 1I\or1 ....... 

DI Classifieds 
...... pool and 10m" COUr1a. 
LeIIaaIdt t.4anof. 337-,'1103. Room 111 Communications Center 
.... -. _. own room '" 
IpIClouIlh,.. bad,oom 1p111· 
IIItr11. 'It<'f ciotti $180 ~_I 
~. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

FDlAlI, cloot 10 campul. own 
badroom. 1pICIous. _ 1pI~' 

rntn1. $11131 month. 337-4073. 
~INQ_. __ th_ 
bad,oorrt hou ... WID. $too plus 
1111,. utllllla. 33&-1578. 

FfIIAU! grad 10 ilia,. balUlilui 
two bedroom. olott Immedllllly. 
$175 pt .. utili"". 336-lI02t. 
33&-1725. 

DOWNTOWN, own bed,oom. turn
Ilhad . ., 201 month. 1It.1bIt ...... 
354.aH1.351-62111. 

wt IIAII! tho II ... wo,d In ""'Y 
III eluollltd .., bolel .nd In uppe, 
UM. Yoo .." odd omphal. 10 
you, tel by making Ihal word 
unlqut. In oddilion. 10' I .... 111 • • 
you can hi"" oth.r bold or upper 
ClM words In the .. ~ of you' ad, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NON_ING. qulol. clttn. ,oom 
wlt!l own bath. $175. 338-4070. 
&-1Opm. 

TWO \.AlIQ! ai, condiliontd 
lludlcl. ulllliits pold. $210. 
337-3703. 337-8030. 

DOWNTOWN room tor ,tn'. III 
UIIIII ... paid. C'" 3311-4n4. 

.lANUAIIY. nonamoklne grads. 
_"/Ia,go. oiOlt. elton. quit!. 
'180-1180. 1I1I1I11ts Ineludod. 
338-4070. 9pm-IOpm. 

1I0OIII w~h kllchtn prlvlltgol, 
II"" Itu<lonls. U111~1tt paid. 
"45-210. 331-3103.331-11030. 

APARTIlEIl 
FOR RENT 
ONI.nd _ bed_ ........ 
immtdilltly. Corllvllla and 
_ City. No poll. 351·2415. 

lAIIO! _ badroom ..-.. 
quit!. __ pro'-nela _ 

on butllno. quallIy buill. tounO
ptQOIwd. low UI"-' 2 '/MfI old. 
Ak._.~. dining 
..... prornloa laundry. On .... 
",""",,"" WI"" without III'1Qt. 
S335I S4OO. E...mvo. 364-4m. or 
..... rntItIfIt· 

FUIINIIH!D tffic:1tncy •• 11 utII_ 
pold. Ont po,..", $2045/month , 
two pa ...... $270 /month. 
364-5500. 

PRICII -"1 
Wattr paid. tor two bad,oom 
lpI~menlln T,.lIr1dg1. ClII Don. 
1136-4183. or coIloc1_lnee and 
_oneil. 31,.,284-1&45. 

ClEAN oItlcltncy. Co,./villt 
butll ... $215 pt ... 'UIlItt ..... ~ 
__ btr 1. ClII33J.l1017 or 
351·2121. Clnlury 21. Eym .. -I4IIn 
-ty. 

SOI'HISTlCATED U\IING 
IN COM'Y. HOMEY 

ATMOSI'HEJIE 
eWestolcltnNr 

--..pi1AIs 
e2boaoom 
• MIny .oapdonoI
.1350 

331-477. 

YOUR HOME AWAY fROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discrlmlnallng tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 balhs 
• Washerldryer 
~ Patio 
• Dishwasher 
• 3 levels 
a Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busline 
• Otolce west side location 
• RFASONABLE 

338·4774 
TWO 'oom. to, renl. av"l.blt 
immedi.ltIy. kit .. on lacllijlts 
Iv,lIlblt. Wilking diltanc.. furn. 
1-. ullll"" paid. olfa"'" parte· 
Ing. qultt neighborhOOd. 351·1528 
0,35t.a037. 

TWO I.,go ,oo","avall.blt ".XI 
temeSter. walking dlltance from 
campul. CIII 351-«>43. kttp 
Irylng. 

OELU~ROOM 

",'ord.bit dormitory Ityle ,oom. 
IdHI Wist lido locIUon _r .. w 
l.w Building . Mlcrow ...... link. 
,.'rlgoralo,. on bulli".. Ilundry. 
$185. 351~1 . 

ClOl!, fuml&hed room. aha,.. 
kltchtnl bOlh. utlllll" paid. 1150. 
354-9152. 

IItIIIEDlATf and sp"ng _.' 
_Ingo. Siudoniteumonical 
coopo"lhro. LuIhe,.n CempUI 
Clnt.,. 33&-7888. 33&-78119. 

_. owlvol chair. lumllhad nice 
kil"tn. living room. I.rgo yard . 
buoll ... pa,klng . qulol Ir." $185. 
1/3 ulilllit .. 351-Ge8O. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVESZ50-

Stop In TODAV and Inquire about 
our rent dellalor 

• 1 and 2 BR lpartments 
• Heal and AC paid 
• On busItM 
" Cable hookups poutbl. 

Call 338-1175 anytlmt 
OfBCt hours, ~5 Mon.-Fri., ~12 Sat. 

too W •• t IeAtOll Stnct 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: Community Room 

Slave, Refrigeralor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free Individually·Canlrolied Hool 
Extra Cloon ApartmenlS 
On Su,line 

ALSO : Free Off,'reel Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
laundry Facililies Asit About Our 

CAlL 011 STOr IN ANYTIME Specials 011 2 ...... 3 
351·0931 -..- ApIs. 

OF"CE HOURS 2626 Bartelt Road C!:r 
Mon.-Sol. 8,»-5,00 I_a CIty. lawa • 

No .. P,offt,ionolly Monaged by Mtt'ople •• Inc. 

TIlt! DAILV IOWAN CI.AIIIII!DI 
·-YOUR" IIIND OF A ... , 
LARGI:, sunrw room, ev.llabte 
'- or In January. Kltohen. two 
ba1hI. Illindry. oHotreel parking. 
til U1H~1tt paid. ct ... 10 comPUI 
and g'ocery. $2001 monlh. 
3544e72 0' 1-3tNl11. 

lAIIOI bedroom. elott. '1101 
month. udlhltt .,. Ir ... 354-t583. 
.... 1orEd. 

IIZZU!III Stc:ond _lUbitl. 
IhIN bIocl>a .......... quit!. 
kl1chtn. prlvalt UIpOtdI. &156. 
337-5332. 

LAIIO!. cloan ,ooms •• Iott In. Clil 
10' _II .. 351·7415.fter 41>111 
.......daya. 

IlOOII In hoult wilh 1110 .. '. on 
BUrlington. '175, Ulllltltllncludtd. 
.. .. _ DtcImber 20. January 
_ pilei. :JM.al~. 

NIW Il00 ... 807104aggerd. '185/ 
monlh Including II' ull.lltt. HOO. 
CI_. _I drywf. mle .... 
w_. 351·1082. &-1Oprn. 

.~1I1, huge ropm In 48R 
Il00 ... '141.80 • ..,., .Iott. 
33W038. 

ClOllIO ..... u .. ilia,. kitchen. 
bath. living room. ullllt .... $140. 
"'135. 

FOIl IIINT: Unlumllhed room and 
~ _. wre k~chtn wllttlamlty. 
prlvore .. , ....... '1101 month. 
"7480. 

FURNII!IID ,oom. own 
",,,,,,,"torl ~. elott "'. 
ulliliol ",,'d. ~1·1*. 33H037. 

NIAll HOVITAL 
Two badroom •• i,. dlohw_,. 
qult1 ..... on bullino. S3OO. 
~nt P!oportY. ,..... 
GIll! bad_ IUbitl. "., IIeICy 
Hoepi1ll on Illoomlng1on • ......,.. 
January. ~2. 

lAIIO! _ badroom. lanti .... 
wtlcomt. Counlry stIIIng. .... 11 
poll OK. Low toeu,1Iy dapooII. 
351~. 

LARM 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate dining Iree. 
Blr conditioning. 

quiet neighborhood, 
heetlwater paid, 

rtntvery 
reasonlble at S350.00. 

On busllnl. off
at,..t parking. UI"M'.&'. 3381288 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bad,OOIII. _. _ . ... ,. 
largo. dtIu .. qutllty. Clott 10 UI 
Hoop,,"1. Only two IoIt ., ,.., ...... 
..... CtlI351 .... 

-.n lorV-• ...." ont bed,oom 
-""'"~ "" .. bIockllrom 
-..wn. H/W paid. partelno. CI. 
33H4t4 or ~l-3<1e1. 

.....NIIHID ...... ant bed,oom. 
H/W palel. laundry. buali ... _ 
nlonlly locIIad In CoraMllo. 
337-«178. 

ClOllIO HotpIIaI. Janu.ry IU-. .... _ Irnmodlaltly. _ 

bad,oom ooncIomlnluIII. WID. AC. 
1375. 363-e358. 354-9116. 

IFACllIIC'I .... ~ .... nt . t.III 
_ lumlllled. $250. 122 Eat 
o.-port. 351_. 

0lIl btdroom. $3251 manlll. H/W 
paid. Coli 361-6308 .tt" 5:00pm. 

twO tlUcltnclto: loll bedrooms. 
utilflltt paid. 1250. $295. 337-3703. 
337-8030. 

\.AlIQ! Itt,.. bedroom. IUbIt!. 
RIllton Crwtk. Ie20I month plu. 
tltclrielly. 331-7852. 

_lIT two bedroolll. Avallablt 
Dtcornbt, 1. blllll .... _, park. 
III modom eon_loneltt. P.rte 
PI ... Ape~mtn'" CoroMIIo. 
364-3124. 

IUllIT IpIClo .. two badroom. 
c_ In. children and pt1S 
MIcomt. w .. lablt Dtctmbtr 1. 
1315/ month. E_lnol, 351·5973. 

OIII! badroolll. HIW. no poll, quit!. 
nlet. cIott. S2tOI """,'h. 351-8820. 

VALlIY FOIIOE AI'TS. 
A.all.blt January 1 

Two bedroom. hNtI water peid. 
Clil now. 351-1138 

2048 9Ih St. Coralvilit 

IFFtCIlNeY. lI,go. 01 .... 
lu,nlohtd. rlftly ,tmodtltd. 1250. 
ulllKIts paid. Janutry 1. KtllIt. 
351.2414. 

wtlT _ . ont bed,oom. $3251 
monltt. AC. _, bua. C.II Marth. 
Orr 111154-3215 10' unll WI·5. 

ON! t»droom on O.kCrllt. 
_Iltblt Dtctmbtr 1. HIW p.ld. 
no pNI ohlld,tn. $2901 monlh. 
Clil 351·1351. 8-5pm. 

LAIlaE ono bed,oom. qUlti. clOll 
In. I.undry. IIrgo kll",,"". H/W 
paid ... all.blt January. 351-4703 
.~., 5 Ind _.ndl 

lAIIGE 0". bed,oom In Co,.I,III •• 
.nllibit F.b,uary. H/W paid. rent 
nogolloblt. 351·7415 II1.,.pm 
_kd.Y'. 

TWO IIOIIOOM, con_itnUy 
1000t"'. _low. City. Laundry. 
pool, 24 hour m.intenance. off· 
" ... , parte lng. quit\. Rluonobll 
""I. Clil 337-4323. hm.spm Of 
337_ •• l1er 5pm. 

ICOTSDAlI APAImI!NTI 
Con.."lon~ comlortabl. living. 
UIt,. c:ItWI. IpIClou. g,ounds. on 
blllli ... qultl ntighbOrhood. CIII 
loday. '"rn-noon. lpm-5pm: 

UHm. 
Ah., hou,.. 331-11011t1. 

IlIIlIT JANUARY 1. clt.n, twO 
bed,oom. _ Pllnl. rift oarpot. 
0"- paridng.~. bul. pool,
I.undry. 010 .. 10 Hospltel. 24 hou, 
...Intonance. Evening" 351-6368. 

IIUIIlIT Ilrgo two bed'oom. Plrk 
PIIct. Dtctmba, 1. 1375. low 
ulililltt. 354-414. IYeningl. 

ONE bed,oom. III ulilll", paid. 
Clmbual1l,onl doo,. ~ .11., &pm. 

a.a...£r one bedroom •• vailable 
mld-Oecember or January un1i1 
Ju .. w/opllon. aulo~ Ih, .. blockl 
!rom downlOwn. 1285. will 
..UIIt. Mu.1 mo ..... 337·5200. 

NI!QOTlAILI ,tntl Two bed,oom 
lpI~mtnl • • 11 ulllkits 1,..1 
ClmPUI ".,by. Av.llablt now. 
351 ·5841. 

IUII.!T two bedroom. elOll. 
buoll ... HIW paid. av.lloblt 
Imllltdltl.ry. 331·2648. ktOp Irylng. 

I't!NTACllIIT. ant block I,om 
campus. Two bad,oom. AC. 
dloh"uh.,. lIundry. Mil 
Inekldod. A .. II.blt Dtctmbtr 21. 
~1. 

CLose: 'N, 0"" bedroom sublet for 
1-2 peoplt. olein. Ilundry. HIW 
palel .... Qablt now. $325. Jolynn . 
33&-4182. 

APAITMEIT 
FOR RENT 

IUllLn Ilrgo Ih,. bad,oom. 
claM In. downtown location. 
CitarI. I.,go. many e_. H/W 
paid. laundry laclll.ltt. 331-71211_ 

IUIIUT itrgo two bed,oom. el ... 
In. downlown Iocallon. CI .. n. 
large. ",.ny .1ott1a. H/W pold. 
IIUndry Ilellllltt. 337-1128. 

1ll00DWAY CONDOS 
largo two bedroolll unllL ntwIv 
rwmodtItd. malo' """..".... 
w.,k4n ._. con""1 air tnd 
hNI. laundry IteMIII .. , elo .. 10 
two mIIn bUill ..... nUllO K·M.~ 
end lulu,. lIIopping plulln Jowl 
Clty. RENT $345. CIII ~. 

IUIUT ... lIoblt January 111. 2J3 
bedrooms. five mlnut" to campul. 
two mlnu." 10 downlown. Soulh 
Linn SlINllocIIlon. $tOO 0' $425/ 
monltt. 351.-&. 

ONI bad,oom. lumlohtdl 
unlumllMd . ... t campus, S330 
Includts Mol. ~18. 

IU8l!AH one bedroom, .vai" 
ablt JanUlry 2nd. wllor p.,d. 
centrlll air, cleln, I.undry t.elltt .... 
on buillne. quiet. offl''''' portelng • 
CI,Mag. Hili ApI~ .... ntl. $275. 
CIII351"7. , 
AYAILAlLE Dtcornba, 1. on. 
bedroom, privat •• ntr.nC8. north 
_. '285. HIW pold. 33&-1616. 

SUILET mld-Dtc:embtr. two 
b.droom. butfln •• moo.rn come-
nlon .... P.rII PIIOO, 1375. 
337-8523 • ..."Ingo. 

ON! bedroom condo o .... rtooking 
l.kI. P,lvat. dock. AC. OIrpel. 
quitl eomplo •. gOOd partelng. on 
bUllint Keys!"'" Property 
...... gomonl. 338-6288. 

SUBLET lpeclous thr .. bedroom 
lpartment. very 01011. AC. WID. 
dlshwuh.,. S550 negotlablt. 
336-3804. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

LAllI MACIRlDI! 
Two bad,oom. unlumllhad ho ... 
on lilt w_. 84C-312 • . 

4-' 1101100II. J.nutry 1.'5501 
month. tat oIdt. Cynlhl •• ;wno. 
33&-9875. 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
QUAUTY bulh home on U ac,. 
woodtd 101 In olty IImilt. Fou, 
bedroom, thrM bath. two fir. 
plactt. two kltchenl. \woo<:I, 
glrlge. hot W ... r heal. centr.1 lir. 
33&-76017 doya. 338-5800 nlghls. 

ElICELlIN11.Y urad 10,. lh,_ 
four ~'oom rmch. central lit. 
beautiful oakwood lloors with • 
Vermonl Catlnel woodbumlng 
110". La,go 10 •• toul_1 
location. 2200 Hollywood 
BoultVlrd. $56.000. CIII COllect. 
1-318-&48-8080. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RBIT 
NIW. _, hospIliV dlntal. IUbIt! 
two bed,oom! blltt •• dllllwall!t,. 
dock. Ikytighl. WID. undorground 
partelng. ilSoI-3885. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAK FlOORll WOOOWOllI( 

Two bedroom Summit Co-. 
ope •• tl..,. .p.rtmtnt 'or U,. 
National Hi'torlul Rlgi,'.r. Qu~t. 
g, ... IoClllon. NEGOTIABLE. 
354-6828. 

OWlf YOUI OWlf BOlli 
ftl OIlLY .UIt DOWI 
One bedroom spacious condo 
with rec room, swimming pool 

and laundromat" 
Payments like rent. 

Price 
$24.900 

Phone anytime 

35+3412. 
AlSO. Z and 3 bedroom 

condominiums and townhouses 
available with washer. dryer hookups, 

decks and many extras. 

P£NTACREST 
Subltt large thrtt b"',oom. prlllll 
k>calion, HIW pa id, .v.lI.ble 
J.nu.ry 1. 338-0t18. momlng. 
best. 

DUPlEX 
TWO bedroom. $300-$325 plu. 
utiliU .. , no pits. nice r*ghbOr. 
hOOd. 351·1028. 338-3658. 

»50 PLut unLmES. La,g. two 
bidroom, north aide. oft~ltreet 
partelng. ,tctntly rodeco •• Iad. AIC 
336-0670 balo .. 9am 0' IIIIr Spm. 

TIRED 01 ,oommol ... ? Nic. Ont 
bedroom In Co,,',III •. on bU511 ... 
AC. 011.,_ p.,klne •••• lIable 
Dtctlllba, 15. 1250 plUl ulililia. 
fI48-4353 ... onlng • . 

CORAlVILLI!, two bedroom 
duplt." lte~ing ., $385/ mon.h 
Cln.ury 21 . Eymon-Hlln RealI)' . 
351·2121 0,337-8011. , 
DNE bed,oom. S280 plus hl.,. 
.Iost 10 hOIphil. Clil 354-1623. 

LARG! two bedroom. elOlllO 
University. C.mbus routes. 
.v.llabit Dtcombe, 15. S550 plus 
utilUiel 0' oHe,. 3311-0197 (HI. 
353-7191 (W). 

HOUSING WANTED 

P1J!AIANT one bad,oom condo. 
lop Itoor overlooking. I.k. on 
" ... Iide ol.own. 1121.500. Call 
356-2430. &-Spm. 351-et02 Iller 
IIpm. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom. p.rtl.lly furnished. 
",,"h.,1 dryer, $200 per month. 
337·5784. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1174 12.80 Skyll".. two bad'oom. 
l.rg. storege Shed. on busUn • . 
354-745<1 .11" 4:30pm 

CHEAPER than r.nt: thr .. 
bedroom mobll. home, WID .nd 
other nice Itult. 351-5028. alk for 
B,lIn. 

NEW ond ultd mobllo homes 10' 
sale. financing .v.ilab~ 337-7166. 
Holiday Mobllt Homes. 
North Ubarty. 10"'. 

OLDER 10li52. 10_1 dryer . • ". 
new 'urn.ce, $1800( off.r. See .t 
14C ... ..,owbrook 0' 0111 
712-423-'~9 IU., Spm. 

IUIlIT large one bedroom, ck)se 
In. down.own location. Clttn. FEMAlE, g,ad .'udtnl with cal 
largo. many CiOMll. H/w paid. ntadl houllng. undo, 'SISOI 

MAKE an oH.r Clftn. Ipaclous 
12a56 two bed.oom 'r.iI,r, ClOSt 
'0 umpu •. Hy·V .. Ind K·M.~ 
within thr .. block •. loti of ed,u, 
354-0816. 

Ilundry "ollilits. 337-11211. mon.h. Cindy. 351.1476. 1==--1 YOU D ..... V. 
... t.A ... . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

10.55. n .. er •• rpeV lurn ..... hal 
walar he.I .... Nici court. bustin" 
low 101 rent. "erlect 'or ,Ingle, 
$2500. 354-1088 .ho, 5pm . 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

SUY ony rift home In Ih. monltt 
01 Novornba, tnd we pay your Mo. 

TIIRE! bad,oom hou ... two balho. bill th,oogh M.y 1. 1 .. 6. 
no pets, In WIIII.msburg. 338-5977. J Horkhtlmer EnterpriMt, Inc. 

Spacious 2 bedroom HighwlY 150 Soullt 
IUILn Ihr .. bedroom .. neh. Haztllon. IoWi 5(J6.t1 
.... ,- mlo.N_mba,. nlar 1~2.51185 apartments that feature 

2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens wiih all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
a 11 brick construction . 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 
351-6200 
351-6920 

Moree, PI,k. $550! monllt plua 
utill,_. fenceo-In yard. near 
buill ... 33&-9633. _nlnel. 

IN COUNTRY. Hiltl ., ... Ih, .. 
bed,oom. eppllanC85. $325. 
dtposil $100. 619·2558. 

ROCHEITIR A.onu •• Ih, .. 
bad,oom house .••• ,lablt Imlll"'. 
atoly. $4001 monlh plua utilll .... 
Clnlury 21. Eyman·Hlln RHII'j. 
351·2121 0,337·8011. 

TIIRIE bed,oom In I.C. on river. 
ALL IPpll.".... p,o,lded. FI ... 
pltce. garago. loneed ya,d. S4OO. 
Nil. fIIUV Rllily. "'7. 

ROOMY two bedroom houM 10, 
oubltt January 1-July 31 . W.,k '0 
Clmpul or nUr busllne. Nk: .... rd. 
PtII OK. Rlnt $4701 month. ntgOIl
'blt. ClII337~ .111, 5pm 

OWN you, own mobile homo In 
thr" Y"fl for $500 down. 14lt70 
Victorl,". Thr .. bedrooms. two 
ba.hs. daublt own. 'ou, bumer 
gu stove plus r.trlger.tor. PIV 
only 132" monlh lor Ih,. YU'L 
Lol 72. Oollvlow. NoI1h lIbtny. 
351-2412. 

14110 th'H bedroom. nice corner 
lot with Itor. buiJding , mUlt Nt!. 
S8OOO. 515-98I.ao311. CQlltcl 

ART STUDIO 
lTUOIOI: 11~. UIIli.1tt 
I .. kldod. TM Vine BUilding. 
338-7053. 3504·7582. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

8 

3 

7 

II 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

~-----------------------AddnM8--______________ ~~ __ ~ 

No. DIyI--- HeadIng ---

Phone 
City 

4 

I 

12 

18 

20 

~p----------------
To tlgure coat multiply the number of wOrd8 (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Co8t equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words: No refundl. 
1·3days ............... 4gelword($4.90mln.) e·10dayl ............. 70cJword($1.00mln.) 
.-5day1 ............... 56¢IWard($5.50min.) 30dBYI ............... U5/word($1'.50mln.) 

Send completed lei blink with The Dilly Iow.n 
check or money order. or atop 111 CoINnuRlcatlons CeMIr 
by our office: comer III College • MICIIeon 

\owl CIIy 52M2 3IU201 
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Thomason named lPGA Coach of the Ve 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor Golf 

lifetime thing." Women 's Athletic Director Iowa coach. 
Chri stine Grant said. 

recently completed a three-year 
term on the Midwest Region Golr 
Committee of the NCAA. 

Iowa women's golf Coach Diane 
Thomason has been selected the 
1985 Coach of the Year by the 
teaching membership of the 
Ladies Professional Golf Associ
ation (LPGA). 

The award is in recognition of 
a coach's work in different 
aspects of the game, including 
coaching record, recruiting, ser
vice in professional organiza
tions and the achievements of 

players the coach has worked 
with. 

Thomason, the coach at Iowa 
for the past 10 seasons, knew she 
had been nominated for the 
award, but was surprised with 
her selection as the winner. "You 
get up in the mornings and pinch 
yourself when it happens to you," 
she said. "It is a once in a 

THE IOWA COACH is particu
larly pleased with the award 
because it comes from her fellow 
coaches in the LPGA. "This Is 
one of the top rewards you can 
receive as a coach ," she said, 
"because is comes from your 
teaching peers. It is more impor
tant to be recognized for that." 

"I am delighted that Diane's 
coaching colleagues have 
selected her as the recipient of 
this prestigious award," Iowa 

"Not only will it bring recogni
tion to our coach and the Iowa 
golf team, but the award also 
reaffirms what Bump (Elliott, 
men 's athletic director) and I 
always say, 'we have in men's and 
women's athletics at Iowa some 
of the best coaches in the 
nation.' " 

Iowa has sent representatives 
to six national championships 
since Thomason has been the 

The Dally lowanlByron Hetzler 

Cindy Alvarez, director of th. Dlvialon of Recreational SerY\Ce's preachool a cia .. In the North Gym of the FIeld House Monday. The cia .... are 
gymnasUc. program, helps one of her a~dentl on the balance beam during dealgned 10 teach the 3 to &oyear-olda body awarene .. and control. 

I Tots tumbling for enjoyment 
I By Bob KeI'''" ,w"'n." .nd to ".njo, wh.t well .. the ph,,,,,, ,,",'ty." I~stmto" Ie,,' ,.IIdre. 

Special 10 The Dally Iowan your body can do ," Alvarez said. Alvarez said. te chniques of tumbling and 
"We're concerned with body Children aged 3 and 4 are not vaulting, as well as how to use 

Cindy Alvarez probably won't 
find the next Mary Lou Retton or 
Kurt Thomas waiting for her 
when she teaches a preschool 
gymnastics class. 

"The most important thing," 
Alvarez said, "is for the kids to 
have fun learning what their 
bodies can do." 

The purpose of the program, 
offered by the Division of Recre
ational Services, is "to teach the 
kids body awareness, spatial 

control ," she said. "Tr icks are too young to participate in gym- . the balance beam and the 
secondary after that." nastics programs, Alvarez said. uneven parallel bars. 

Alvarez, director of the pre- "Very few kids do not want to College students with a back-
school gymnastics program, participate." she said. "While ground in gymnastics are hired 
believes the classes provide a it's true most of the kids are not to teach classes. "We keep every 
service for children and parents. motivated to learn a specific teacher's group to five or less 
For many of the 3 through trick, they do participate to be kids," Alvarez said. 
6-year-olds, the program is their part of the group." 
first encounter. with a discip- The classes meet on either 
lined learning environment. Monday and Wednesday or Tues-

day and Thursday for 4O-mlnute 
"MOST CHILDREN are in sessions. Four six-week sessions 

there for the social activity as are offered throughout the year. 

THE KIDS are grouped by both 
age and ability because it's 
important to keep a "continuity 
and sameness between the 

See O,mn •• llce. Pege 9 

IOWA HAS FINISHED in the 
top half of the Big Ten Confer
ence five times, including 
fourth-place finishes the past two 
seasons. 

Thomason has Class A teaching 
accreditation from the LPGA and 
has served as co-director of the 
summer golf camps sponsored by 
Iowa. 

She is currently a vice presi
dent of the NCAA Golf Coaches 
Association. and Thomason 

The Iowa coach's duties a8 vite 
president included preparing the 
academi c all -Amer ican awardt 
and player awards. 

Thomason received a bacb .. 
lor's degree from Iowa State In 
1971 and a master's degree fro" 
Northern Iowa in 1974. 

Thomason was the golf coacb at 
Central High School in Dave ... 
port before coming to Iowa in 
1974. 

Penn State 
clear No."1 
'Iowa fourth 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Penn 
State, following its most impress
ive victory of the season, finished 
one vote shy of being a unanim
ous selection as ~ollege football's 
No.1 team Monday in the weekly 
voting by the UPI Board of 
Coa,ches. 

The Nittany Lions, who wal· 
loped Notre Dame, 36-6, Satur
day, received 41 of 42 fU'st-place 
votes and one second-place vote 
for 629 points in remaining No. 1 
for the third-straight week. Iowa 
was twice this season a unanim
ous top choice. 

Nebraska, which grabbed the 
other first-place vote, appeared 
on 42 ballots and did not receive 
a selection lower than third in 
remaining No. 2. Oklahoma shot 
from sixth to No.3. 

The Corn huskers play at Okla
homa Saturday. If the Sooners 
win and then beat Oklahoma 
Stat e in t heir regular season 
finale, Oklahoma will go to the 
Orange Bowl. If Nebraska wins it 
will go to the Orange Bowl. Penn 
State, which plays Pitt Saturday, 
indicated it, too, will go to the 
Orange Bowl, which could now 
host the nation's Nos. 1 and 2 
teams. 

NO.4 IOWA inched from fi fth 
while NO. 5 Miami (Fla.) and No. 
6 Michigan each climbed two 
spots. Seventh-ranked Oklahoma 
State and eighth-ranked UCLA 
each leaped three positions. No. 
9 Auburn moved up four places 
from 13th. 

Air Force, knocked from the 
ranks of undefeated teams by 
Brigham Young, plummetted 
from fourth to No. 10 and Ohio 
State, beaten by WisconSin , 
dropped from No.3 to No. U . 

No. 12 Florida State , 
13th-ranked BYU, No. 14 Baylor 
and 15th-ranked Tennessee each 
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improved two piace . Arkansas 
fe ll from ninth to 16th. 

LOUI lANA State at No. 17, 
18th-ranked Texas A&M and No. 
19 Texas all moved up a spot No. 
20 Arizona State joined the rat· 
ings for the fir t time this seasolL 
Georgia, 13th last week, lost to 
Auburn and disappeared from 
the Top 20. 

The top six teams appeared on 
all 42 ballots. The Big Eight and 
Big Ten each had three represen· 
tatives In the top 10 while the I 

Southeastern Conference hi. 
four schools in the ratings. 

A slew of traditional late· 
season games will feature Top 20 I 

teams Saturday. • Bes ide 
Nebraska-Oklahoma and Pitt· 
Pen n State. Ohio State ia at 
Michigan, UCLA is at Southern 

See Rd., PlOt ' 

Fleet-footed McGee" runs " away with NL MVP 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Willie 

McGee, the National League bat
ting champion whose all-round 
skills led the St. Louis Cardinals 
to the pennant, Monday was 
named the National League's 
Most Valuable Player by the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America. . 

The 27-year-old center fielder 
received 14 first place votes and 
280 points from the 24 members 
of the BBWAA - two from each 
National League city - to easily 

outdistance outfielder Dave 
Parker of the Cincinnati Reds, 
the league's RBI leader. Parker 
received six first place votes and 
220 points. 

Outfielder Pedro Guerreo of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers was 
third. with six first-place votes 
and 208 points and pitcher 
Dwight Gooden of the New York 
'Mets, winner of the National 
League Cy Young Award, was 
fourth with one first place vote 
and 162 points. . 

20 Sessions 

$19~~ 
Drop-Ins $1 .50 

Two COmplementary 
"allona for 1IrIt

Urn. atudlnta. 
Set,lon from 

9:00 am to 8:30 pm 
M·F ,Sat. & Sun. 

Each voting member of the 
BBWAA was asked to list 10 
players on his ballot in order of 
preference and McGee, Parker 
and Guerrero were the only play
ers to be named on all 24 ballots. 
Points were awarded on a 
14-9-8-7-6-5, etc., basis. All ballots 
had to be in before the start of 
the post-season competition. 

Rounding out the top 10 vote
getters were second baseman 
Tommy Herr of St. Louis (119 
points), catcher Gary Carter of 

New York (116), outfielder Dale 
Murphy of Atlanta (63), first base
man Keith Hernandez of New 
York and pitcher John Tudor of 
St. Louis (61) and first baseman 
Jack Clark of St. Louis (20). 

McGee's selection as MVP 
marks the 14th time a member of 
the Cardinals has won baseball's 
most coveted individual award, 
which has fitst presented by the 
BBWAA 1n 1931. 

The fleet-footed McGee led the 
league in batting with a .353 

Pitchers 

average, in hits with 216 and In 
triples with 18. He also finished 
third in stolen bases with 56 and 
in runs scored with 114. In addi
tion, he hit 10 homers, knocked 
in 82 runs and played superbly 
on defense. 

Parker, a rejuvenated player 
since coming to the Reds two 
seasons ago from the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, led the National League 
with 125 RBI and batted .312 with 
34 homers and 42 doubles. 

Guerrero started the season 

slowly but fini h d with a .331 
batting avetage, 33 homers and 
87 RBI in he lping the Dodgers to 
the NatJ onal League West pen· 
nant. Ills season turned around 
in June when he was shin.ed from 
third bal to len. field and be 
responded by hitting a club 
record 15 home ru ns In tbe 
month. 

Gooden was the most overpow, 
erlng pilche r In ba baU, compil· 
Ing a 24-4 record and a major 
league-leading U 3 ERA. 

'[£~f!lY' 
TONIGHT 

oe Draws 
Pitchers 
Bar Liquor 

___ NO COW. CHARGE: __ _ 
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ertainment 
rectors vie 

for expo ure 
film fe t 

Br Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

T ilE BASI FUNCTION 
of a film festival is to 
bring films and film 
lovers together. After 

that, their value varie according 
10 individuals and their perspec
lives. Somc, like the famed Can
na Film Festival in France, are 
largely show places for buying 
and selling films for mass distri

. bution. Att'is a important consid
eration for many who attcnd, but 
quite ollen commerce rule the 
festlviti 

the film as its major attraction 
for the important Christmas sea
son, and being a part of II presti
gious event like Chicago's Festi
val only adds critical credibility. 
SUII, it won't greatly affect the 
film's box office retul'ns Awards 
and festivals just don't impress 
American filmgocrs; for 
instance, Hackford's first feature 
The Idolmaker, was premiered at 
the Chicago Festival in 1980, and 
it totally flopped . 
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Though the Chicago Interna 
tional Film Festival exists mostly 
for the arti. tic appreciation of 
film, any time a film is 
unspool d, money i a matter. 
rJ1mm kers who attend festivals 
·like th one in Chicago do so to 
win exposure for their £ilms and 
to enhance their chances of con
tinued work. Thus it is a ~articu
lar haven for independent film
makers, ont> from foreign mark
et~ nd others who need to gain 
recognition outside the Holly
wood mainstream. 

BUT FOR AN independent 
filmmaker like New Yorker Mark 
Rappaport, a festival can provide 
welcome publicity. Rappaport 
doesn't disguise his distaste for 
critics, calling most film critic
ism "hypesterism 01' hucksterism 
at its worse" and "just blurb
collecting or vicious panning, 
neither of which really matters 
in the longer range of things." 
Yet he admits his main reason 
for attending the Chicago festival 
with his film Chain Lettcrs was 
with the hope of garnering a good 
review from the Chicago Sun
Times critic Roger Ebert, who 
has been favorable to nappa
port's previous films, such as 

Graphic by Merwyn Grote 

Directors Peter Gardo (The Philadelphia Attraction, upper left), Mark brought their movies to the Chicago International Aim Festlvalln hopes 01 
Rappaport (Chain Letters, center), and Taylor Hackford (White Nights) garnering good review. and, consequently, financing for luture proJects. 

TilE HI AGO FESTIVAL Imposters. (Ebert, however, gave 
tends to se k out small r works Chaill Letters a cautiously 
that normally would not lind worded negative review.) Rappa 
lheir way into lhe mass market, port has been accompanying his 
in general, looking down on Hol- film through the various festivals. 
Iywood features. That is not to (Berlin, Montreal , Rotterdam, 
say thi festival doesn't enjoy etc.) trying to cull the type of 
indulging in the glamour and good press that might make 
publicity to be garnered from a finanCing his future projects 
world premiere, like the one easier. 
8c~ordcd Taylor Hackford'. . 
iii I· _ DesrribipJl. IlI.tlc 'n~m J!.s_~ pa.ic.hel.l ..anclw.as...po.s '

ble because of union waivers and 
deferred payments. But even 
with low-budget productions like 
his, financing is hard to come by 

Bary hnikov ani.! Gregory Hine . euphemism for "having trouble 
financing your films ," the direc
tor said that Chain IJetters was 
"made with several grants 

The Comedie Shop presents 
up-and-coming ventriloquist 

RV WAIT until Saturday Night for 
"\tve" comedy when the Union 
Wheel room offers live comedy of 
its own every other Thursday at 9 

qrn with The Comedic Shop. 
Spon 'ored by lhe Union Board, The Comedie 

Shop I~ a program et up to give new people a 
chance to get tarted in comedy. The Shop has 
featur d a variety of acts including comical 
magician , college groups, musicians and 
impre • ioni . 

Phil M 'ro, chairman of the committee In 

charge of booking the act , said he really 
cnjo working for The Shop. "[t's all volun
teer. I'm in it for the xperience and the fun. 1 
thlOk if a I t fun ." 

OGG};RO U ED TO b • part of a comedy group 
him elf, Th Comedy Thing, when he attended 
Iowa State Univer ity. The Comedy Thing drew 
quit a crowd when they performe(l on Nov. 7 
in the Whcelroom 

ggero never performs for The Comedie Shop 
him. elf. "I Ju t introduc the group and maybe 
.oy om' hing cute and witty." 

Thur. UI night' performance will be by a 
v ntri h)llui t, Still and Max, whom Oggero says 
is Walth coming to . 

"lIc' very funny and is one of the best 
around . He' don a lot of traveling around the 
Country, 0 he's b coming pretty famous ," 
Oggt'l'I) said. 

~ 

is" 
IO Mr Still" is Jimmy til1, who tarted ventri

IO(IUiting at a very young age in his home town 
or (il'nno Rapid, Mirhlgan. There have been a 
number of "Max" 's ince he started, but lhe 
origin I is th most famous and the one he us s 
mo~t often. 

Th original Max was made by the same man 
who made the dummy for the 1978 movie 
"MagIC." 

Still und Max have traveled across the natioll 
I) 'rformi n on Broadway and in Las Vegas, 
opening for p ople like Bob Hope, Liberace 
and Bill Cosby. 

TILL AND MAX have also made lhn'e 
IJI'llbldC'lItial appcaranre/l for Richard Nixon, 
G mid ~'ord and Jimmy Cart r. Early next 
Y or, th com dy learn will b opening for The 
Beach Roys Ilnd Lee Or nwood. 

During th lunch hour on 'fhul'sday, Stili 
lind Max will do two little performanc 'S in the 

(~----~~-----------------------, 

Ventriloquist Jimmy Still and his dummy Max wiN 
perform In the Ul's Come die Shop program Thura
dlY at 9 p.m. In the Union Wheelroom. 

lower level of the Union. "He' ll be doing the 
'teasers' to advertise for the show," Oggero 
said. 

The Comedie Shop is presently working with 
MJller Ute. "'rhey give us a certain amount of 
money and we advertise for them. They've 
sponsor d our past two shows and will sponsor 
the one on lhe 21st," Oggero said. 

During Still and Max's performance, Oggero 
said there will be drawings for door prizes. 
"Miller Lite has supplied us with hats, Groucho 
Marx glasses, and 'r-shirts with 'Miller Lite' on 
them." 

"Til ERE WILL also be a grand prize, which is 
a jean jacket with 'MiliCI' Lite' on it," Oggero 
said. "The willner of that will be entered in a 
larg r cont 5t for Miller Lite," 

The winner of that contest will get a trip to 
0111(' "wolldeJ'ful" - as Oggero called it - and 

uHspecified destination. 
The contests, in addition to the appearance 

of Still and Max, arc expected to draw a larger 
crowd than usual (approximately 400 people). 
The Comedic Shop Is moving the act to the 
Unioll Ballroom. 

"It should be really interesti ng and a lot of 
laughs," Oggero said. '''J'he Comedie Shop is a 
fun tim . You can go and let YOUI' hair down 
and Just get wild!" 

Th' Shot! is not only "fUJI," Oggero added, 
"It's all fr l'." 

because distribution is limited; 
merely breaking even is difficult. 
Thus, favorable exposure can 
help in getting into other mark
ets. For instance, Rappaport has 
been able to finance some of his 
work through German television. 

THOUGH HIS country's films 
are produced by the state-control 
film studios, Hungarian director 
Peter Gatdos is taking his film., 
The Philadelphia Attraction, to 
various festivals to further his 
filmmaking career as well. He 
said there are four film studios 

in his country, ' but they only 
produce 20 films a year. The 
competition for government 
approval and financing is stifr. 
Good reviews , press coverage 
and the artistic success of a film 
can increase a filmmaker's repu
tation and thus his chances of 
support for further projects. 

Because of the limited audi
ence in Hungary and because 
.m.oi.l Hungarian films....gI1t..1ittle 
international' exhibition outside 
art houses, Gardos said, most of 
Hungary's film productions earn 
back less than their cost. Thus, 

the Hungaria n film system works 
on a very tight budget. But once 
approva l for a film project is 
granted, Gardos said he is free to 
make the type of film he wants, 
it's just "a question of money -
with less money, you're not quite 
as free." 

That, at least, is one aspect all 
filmmaking has in common. 

Merwyn Grote, The Dally Iowan Assis
tant Artsfentertainment Editor. attended 
the opening of the Chicago Film Festival. 
This article Is the third In a serIes, which 
will conclude with a review of White 
Nlghtl Friday. 

PJ1otographer' explores work 
outside the classroom walls 
By Klrma tlsa Edwards 
Staff Writer 

A COMMON TENDENCY 
found in univers ity 
towns, like Iowa City, 
is to fall prey to the 

idea that work can only be done 
under the auspices of an educa
tional institution. Self-teaching 
and independent investigation 
becomes foreign , and to some, 
nearly impossible. Eric Shaw is 
an Iowa City resident w'ho has 
explored photogr aphy for six 
years without the formal struc
ture of photography classes. 
Twenty-five prints hanging on 
the walls of Simmy's restaurant 
attest to the fact that art, among 
other subjects, is a matter of 
intuition. The talents of an artist 
(or studeht of anything) are not 
necessarily developed in the 
classroom. 

Interest and persistence are 
the biggest factors involved in 
putting together a show of this 
variety. Shaw has traveled exten
sively in the United States and 
includes photographs from 
places like Seattle, San Fran
cisco, the Rocky Mountains in 
Colorado, Yellowstone National 
Park, Chicago, Lincoln , 
Nebraska, Kansas City and Use
ful, Missouri, as well as a number 
of photos taken in and around 
Iowa City. 

HE HAS WORKED with a 
Nikon camera and three other 
cameras which have required 
practicing some unique proce
dures. A 1920s camera, the Busch 
Pressman, uses large format roll 
film. It must be re-rolled in the 
darkroom or a black bag onto an 
antique spool that fits the Press
man. Shaw also cuts 4 inches by 5 
inches black and white sheet 
film to fit a 1959 Polaroid. (This 
camera also takes instant black 
and white photographs that pro
duce impreSSively clear photo
graphs.) But the most compli
cated camera he uses is a 2V. 
inches by 2V. inches Mamiya, 
which involves a total reversal of 
mind and muscle control. The 
image is reversed and upside 
dowl'\ and this can be confusing. 
Aller a period of usage, though, 

Visual Arts 
the photographer said his "mind 
clicks into" the necessary mode 
- he is becoming familiar with 
the camera. 

To complement his various 
prints, SI!aw scours the Goodwill 
and other second-hand sources 
for antique frames. These unique 
frames, for the most part, have 
been well se lected for the pri nts 
they surround, and this combina-

tion makes the show at Simmy's 
oddly eclectic. Almost every 
work stands alone for the people 
eating beneath it. But, the stroll-
ing viewer needs to adapt, per 
print, to the change of subject 
and atmosphere. This is a wel
come alternative , however,"~../ 
cloned frames and formats . r 

IN A COMPREIIENSIVE way, 
restaurant gallel'ies are a very 
viable alternative for primarily 
two-dimensional artists to show 

See Photogflphl, Page 3C 
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contest seeks entries Poetry 
By Michelle Tibodeau 
Staff Writer 

liN, 1\1'11 J:'X(.'J,l'!' IVE 
[l1"l!UniHI\iol\ fOJ" puets. 
Jllllywl"l 'bt. (·c\ilor .• 
l'S.lt '1 I J d l1[lveJists. 

i . {'UI ching for IIl'W Inlent," 
said Hl!,h:lld I IrlCI. project 
din:clor lor Ihe PI': ,lIlldi(:at ·d 
F'1t'tion Ploj ('t (' n;pctitinn. 
l'hcI cfurc, I')<;N I 'pcn ing its 
nc:t shott story CO)l1llctitioll to 
the g~'ncral puhlJl' ror the first 
li1l1(' ~in('t) th prukrl hegan in 
1982. 
, The ("ust CIIJI\l t limithl Cllm· 

petitio!) 10 1Il('mh" ts of £,~N. OJ' 
to peop/f,: whu had • aUonal 
EndowlIl 1I1 rill IlIl' Arts Fellow· 

:.' ships in Clf'atlvc wuting. Lnst 
year's ["om\,( litioll W'aS limited tu 
111clll!Jcr:; III I'oft and Writers. 

. all information l:l!'arillgh{)llsl' for 
'. writers. lind to 1Jf.'opll.' \\ho hud 

r ceived state OJ' local fellow· 
,: hi ps. The II 'nd ha~ heell toward 

·'OIH!l1illg up the cCJ!IIpt'tition lIlore 
eVery year. lIurt~ll> ·aid • . ~I) more 
writers will b("wfil from th e 
program. 

' WilEN TIn: pro j" ct began. 
PEN's re~tri("[io ll (01 II Jlplicants 
were nll.'UJl t tl) kn.p ('usls of 

:teviewing l11anus 'npt- down, 
making IlH)'"C nllJllC'Y available for 
'competitilHl Willlll 1'8. Ilartei~ is 
;hlJping the) '"llulI'l r 1 inundated 
'with thuusand, 1 nrl thou~;IIl<l~ of 
; n~anllst'1'iI)t::;" so tht: policy of 
• 

Requirements: ' 

opening the competition to the 
general public can be continued 
year after year. 

The aim of the program, which 
is administered by PEN Ameri· 

. . ANDREIVOZNESENSKY 
November 2 1. 8:00 pm 

Harper Ha ll in Music Bldg. 

I~tl .. ". , .. 
English translations read 

I fill ..... '111II1II&1 ,UIIING " nr..... by Dr. Paul Engle 

Look for money
saving coupons in the 
1985-86 Iowa Campus 
Telephone Directory! 
Avai lable at these locations: 
IMU Bookstore, Iowa Book & 

Supply, CAC Book Co-Op 

University DirectorieS 
1 HAIIQ'jS LAlIGm I'IJOllSHEA Of CAMPUS ltlfPHOHE CIIIEC1OIIO 

~ 0IVlS1()I; ~ VI,I.IGl PIJ8U$HtHO 

P.O. Do~ 21<45. Chapel Hili, NC 27515 

will Dot bE: read by ih'e judges. 
• Winners ttcelve $25C) for 

each stol')' and $iSO each time 
a newspaper publishe$ their 
story. 

• Stories should be sent 
betwee". March 1, 19$6. and 
Mardi 3i, 1986. Winners will 
be. announced "no later than 
June I, 1~. . e •. 

p~ting newspapers, which com
billed, have approximately nine 
million readers. The papers can 
then select the stories best 
suited for their readers . 

A newspaper's space consider. 
ations are of major importance, 
therefore shorter stories are bet· 
ter suited to publication , Harteis 
said . "There's no way to predict 
what they'll print," he added, 
just send "good" fiction. 

THE STORIES winning the 
competition reflect the taste of 
the judges. "There are different 
judges every time," Harteis said, 
and the stories that win are "the 

" luck of the draw." The judges 
come from all over the U.S. -
most are writers, but some are 
editors and publishers. Past 
judges include Russell Baker, 
Kurt Vonnegut. Robert Stone. 
Ann Beattie, Ann Tyler alld Max 
Apple. 

can Center, is to provide news· 
papers across the country with 
good American fiction. After the 
winners are chosen, eight stories 
a month will be sent to 11 partici· 

After the stories have been 
published, another competition 
will be held choosing the ten 
best stories. This year's judge for 
the "Ten Best" competition is 
Josephine Jacobsen, a past Con· 
sultant in Poetry for the U.S. 
Library of Congress. On Dec. 2, 
the Library of Congress will hold 
an evening of readings featuring 
three of the "Ten Best" winners. 
An additional $300 will be 
awarded to winners in the "Ten 
Best" competition . 
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Condemned Building 

Wi. dlLSt flies up from the rubble, 
Ukf some d~ing breath of autumn 
Glad to be gone . 
Bricks laid before five ~s 
Ripped t1tt guts from t1tt world 
T umblt before tht ins/mltaneOlLS wrecki1l8-boJL 
The red blood of time floats 
Upon tht frigid. wind and stings m~ e-yes 
With ics uJes 
And blinking gushing tears I look 
At t1tt bdck of m~ hand 
ThursJa~ aftmwon. November. 1985. 
Imperceptilk tht sun again sUps c.fown 
Under thf cold clouds. 
And tht cloak of night is cast. 

]lLSt IiIce countless trillion.s past. 
And less than a quarter-million more. 

.J. Thetak 

J. Thetl" is In lowl City poet. 
-L1 .. D. Norton 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Idiosyncratic' 'voices of Wolfe, 
Didion focus of PEN celebration 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Play It A. It 
LIY or Joan Didion explained 
la8t why she writes. After-
wards, Tom WoIre, who coined the 
terms "the right stull" and "the 'me' 
,eoeration," bemoaned what people 
aren't writing. 

Didion and Wolfe, described by 
moderator Jer,zy Kosinksl as "the 
two perhaps most idiosyncratic 
voices in American literature," 
spoke at Broadway's Royale Theater 
In the fifth of eight evenings in the 
PEN Celebration. 

The eries, which cost $1,000 a 
seat, Is raising money for an interna
tional writers' congress to be held in 
New York in January. It concludes 
Dec. 15 with addresses by Woody 
Allen and John Irving. 

"IN MANY WAYS, writing is the 
act of saying 'I' while imposing your
self on other people," Didion said. 

Describing writing as "an aggres
sive, even a hostile, act," she said the 
novelist invades "a reader's most 
private space." 

Didion said she became a writer 
despite the fact she was neither a 
scholar nor an intellectual. She said 
she realized she could not think in 
abstract terms and instead focuses 
on specific images. 

"I knew I was no legitimate resi
dent in any world of ideas. I knew I 
couldn't th ink," Didion said. "Had 
my credentials been in order, I 
never would have become a writer." 

She said she writes "entirely to 
nnd out what I'm thinking, what it 
lIeans, what I want and what I fear 
... What is going on in those pictures 
In my mind?" 

DIDION DESCRIBED how random 
Illages - such as a woman walking 
through a casino after midnight, or a 
hijacked airplane in the Middle 

Eastern desert - come to her and 
find their places in her work almost 
by themselves. 

She said when such images come 
to her, she does not know why or 
where they will be placed in her 
books. "Had I known the answer to 
any of these questions, I never would 
have needed to write a novel at all," 
Didion said. 

After reading an excerpt from her 
book Democracy, Didion read from 
an article she had written about her 
longtime editor, Henry Robbins. She 
described the relationship between 
editors and writers as "mysterious" 
and "almost parental." 

DIDION RECOUNTED disbeliev
ing Robbins only twice during their 
l3-year association - when he dis
agreed with the title or her book Play 
It AI It Lays and when he objected to 
the use of the second person in the 
second line or that novel. 

The last time she saw Robbins 
before his death in 1979, "he wanted 
me to know that I could do it without 
him," Didion said, her eyes brim
ming with tears. "That was the third 
thing I did not believe." 

WOLFE, the author of new
journalism classics The Electric 
Kool-Ald Acid Test and Tbe Rigbt 
Stuff, rattled off examples of 
"enormous changes in the life of our 
nation" that have gone unchronicled 
by writers. 

No one at the PEN series, Wolfe 
noted, has paid homage to Chica
go's O'Hare Airport, where "one
tentti to one-third of America's liter
ary notables" can be found on any 
given day, "fanning out into the 
country to give lectures and read
ings." 

"We have not yet produced the 
bard, the troubador, to sing the song 

of the modern American airport," he 
said. 

Wolfe , wearing his trademark 
white three-piece suit and white 
shoes and gesturing widely, also said 
no novelist "has taken on the great 
task of tackling the universities," 
which have become the "dominant 
intellectual force in America today." 

NOR HAS ANYONE written of 
cooed dormitories ("an astonishing 
change in the life of our country"), 
village brothels (invariably "o ne
story, painted maroon or black with 
no windows or windows boarded 
over"), adult movie theaters and 
great discos like the Palladium 
(where corporate executives "are out 
on the dance floor with their new 
cookies"). 

Wolfe said it is hard for fiction to 
be plausible when life itself has 
become implausible, citing hard·to
imagine developments such as the 
existence of AIDS and terrorism. 

WRITING his first novel The Bon
fire of the Vanities, which was serial
ized in Rolling Stone magazine, 
posed special difficulties because 
events Wolfe had planned to write in 
the novel kept making news in real 
life before he could publish them, he 
said. 

He planned to have one character 
be approached on the subway by 
four youths demanding money, then 
the Bernhard Goetz case came along 
with similar circumstances. 

Similarly, Wolfe said he planned 
to have a civil rights lawyer file a 
lawsuit on behalf of a comatose 
youth, then real-life civil rights 
lawyer William Kunstler filed a simi
lar suit on behalf of one of the 
shooting victims in the Goetz case. 

"After that, how can I use it?" 
Wolfe asked. 

Morrell finished with Vietnam 
UI English Professor David Mor

rell - creator of John Rambo, the 
revenge· hungry Vietnam vet - says 
he's not planning to write about the 
Vietnam War anymore. 

His latest book, Fraternity of the 
lIMDe, contrasts with Fint Blood, 
~e 1972 action adventure featuring 
limbo, popularized in films by 
tSJ~'iestpr Stallone. Frat oit, is 
'liice 8S long, and it's a thriller with 
~roader , fv{orrell said. ike 
his Bntherbood of tbe Bote, pub
lI.hed in 1984, it deals with espion
lie and political assassination. 

"If I wanted to write a book that's 
300 pages in typescript, it would be 
considered short by today's stan
dards," Morrell said. There was a 
time when that was considered 
respectable, but not anymore. 

"It has to do with marketing. Books 

are published in two sizes - 5 by 7 
inches and 6 by 9 inches - and the 
latter is the better seller. This 
started to change six years ago, with 
the recession. I don't like what's 
happened but, on the other band, 
you have to live in the real world. 

"I make the distinction between 
academic tictio tau.t in the c1ass
f'eOJn; and that ~ & 1IQP6:ar ..... udi
ence," he said "but there' 0 rea
son popular literature can't be seri
ous." . 

"My classes have always been 
filled to capacity with serious stu
dents, as against what I caU 'tourists' 
- people who want to be close to 
someone with a name," he said. "I 
seldom refer to my own books. As a 
rule, I try to keep the two things 
separate." 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

A,ant-Garde II. A gallery of off·beat, off· 
tn.wall, off·track and off-center short sub
jects from filmmakers who III the world Just 
I little bit differently. At 7 p.m. 

The Megnltlcent AmberlOlll (19042). Often 
ranked as one Of the finest films 8Ylr made. 
I'Itn better than Citizen Kane by some 
crl1ical Judgments, this masterwork by Orson 
Welles dascribeS the decline and fall of a 
proud. if foolish American family. But beware, 
Ihat ending we, not Orson's. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On tile netwottca: Ben and little Joe 

Cartwright are reunited. sort of, in an episode 
01 ' Highway to Heaven" (NBC et 7 p.m.) 
When former · Bonanza" patriarch Lome 
Greene guest Itlrs on Michael Landon', 
_ill as a actor who claims God WII In the 
IUdltnce of his pla~ . Meanwhile, Jack Rile~, 
IIho II beat known as the neurotic Eillott 
Cartin on the old .. Bob Newhart" ahow. 

repea~ the role in a guest cameo on "St. 
Elsewhere" (NBC at 9 p.m.). And ' Dynasty II : 
The Colbys" (ABC at 9 p.m.) finally spin-offs 
on Its own. 

On cable: Sally Field won an Oscar last 
year for her performance as a widow fighting 
to save the family farm in the Plae .. In the 
Heart (HB0-4 at 9 p.m.), a sentimental but 
nicely crafted and weli ·acted bit of nostalgia. 

Dance 
CI .. alcal Dance Irom Orla.a by Sharon 
~n, Internationally acclaimed Interpreter 
of Indian dance. This 1:30 p.m. performance 
in Harper Hall Is sched uled In addition to the 
previously advertised Thursday night perfor· 
mance. Music by Padmashri Kelucharan 
Mohapatra. Sponsored b~ tha UI Danca 
Program In Asian Civilizations and the School 
01 Music. 

Music 
TIle 17th AnnUli UI Bind Extravaglnza 

'''turing jazz, march and s~mphonlc music. 

will be staged at 8 p.m. in Hanchar Auditor
Ium. 

Harris Loewen conducts a Bach cantata in 
Harper Hall at 12:30 p.m. 

Tha Stradlverl Quartet. featuring violinists 
Allan Ohmes and Don Haines. violist William 
Preucil and cellist Charles 'Wandt , will per
form classical works at 8 p-:m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Art 
Wayne Franklin of the UI Engli,h Faculty 

will discuss traditional colonial carpentry 
practices at 12:30 p.m. in the UI Museum of 
Art as part of the "Making of America" series 
In the "Nourishing the Lunchtime Connois· 
seur" program. 

Nightlife 
Union Sound,tage hosts Susan Werner 

and Friends from 8 to 11 p.m. In the Union 
Wheel room. 

Photographs'----______ C_ontinu_ed fr~om pa-=--ge 1C 

their work. The restaurant, in turn, 
lets additional clientele and public
ity, and patrons get to experience a 

\ 

variety of art. Approaching these 
thows in a traditional gallery frame 
of mind Is not recommended how-

- - ~ ever. Embarrassment is almost 
"lured when overlooking the meals 
of 8 rs, but the work Is usually 

unnecessary discomrort. 

Simmy's has had organized shows 
for the past six months and plans to 
continue this effort jn the future. 
Two shows are presently on the 
slate: Jim Snitzer's offset printing 
class from the Ul School of Art and a 
drawing class from Kirkwood Com
munity College. 

Besides photography, Eric Shaw is 

interested in sculpture and furniture 
making. In fact, he doesn't believe 
photography is a two-dimensional 
art form and said, "When you're 
there, it's all around you, 3-0." The 
evidence of his attitudes and visions 
will be on display until Dec. 1. There 
will be a public reception for the 
artist Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. at 
Simmy's. 

IT'S BOTA TIMEl 

2 litre . 
wine 
botas 

$5 

. ~--lfII!A 
Downt~ Iowa City 

.. '11"1 on your heart and' 
Ilart culling back on toodl 
lhal are high In Hluraled 
III and ct\OIe .. trot. Th. 
cIIongt" dO you good 

ctaAmelk:anHeart 
V Alloc:lotian 

WEllHGHlI1'G f()l 
\CUlLf£ 
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Christmas 
In Iowa City 

... is always a special time when 
families gather to share cherish
ed moments. The visit to Grand
mothers house, the parties and 
eggnog. The Sunday evening 
Christmas program and the ex
changing of Hallmark cards. 
You ' re invited to view our 
premiere line of Christmas 
cards & gifts this Thursday, 
November21 , 1985 from 10 
a .m.-9 p .m. There will be 
refreshments served and prizes 
given away all day . We're look· 
ing forward to seeing you this 
Thursday. 

LUNDY'S HALLMARK CARDS, ETC. 
Old Capitol Center 109 S. Dubuque 

JAM.I W. IKILLIN 

IXICUTIVI DIRICTOR, 

ASSOCIATION 'FOR PUBLIC JUITICI 

WASHINGTON,D.C. 

Sponsored by Geneva Lecture Committee 

Move this roomful of 
furniture* almost anywhere 
for less than $500e ·App~.,m ... ,y500poun~ 

Just OM hmt 10 shlp? 
WI. can Jd H the.rt 
ovemIaht' 

The Pacbllnl Store 
Ie • tMMf move. 

o Free on·slte estimates and 
pick·up on large or multiple 
pieces. 

o Convenlent hours. 8 friendly 
slalf. plenty of free parking. 

o All \tinds of boxes and 
pecking materials for your 
own pecking needs. 

o Drop-off point for UPS. 
Federal Express and aD 
molar freight companies. 

For anything to do with 
pecking, shipping or moving. 
come to the Packaglnl/ Siore. 

fully 
tn.ufld 
D.llvery 1ft 
1-10 day. 

/llfo ... nll • 

padaglng' ~. 
store ~'" 

. 
Gllb ... t It. 

r 
c 

) 
~ 
" 

1010 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 
354-0363 (south of StierS) 

Insur~ cklNtry 
In 710 days 

• Complete aIIlppIaf 
udaWlha, ....... 

• Pacb/lbll .uppu.. 
IOId by the piece. 

HOVRS 
MON - FRl9-6. 
SAT. 10-2 
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Arts/ 
entertainment 

Good graphiCS, 
dry wit create 
fun PBS special 

BOSTON (UPI) - Magnificent technicolor 
series, a la Sir Kenneth Clark's "Civilisation" 
and Dr. Carl Sagan's "Cosmos," are nothing 
new to public television, but never before 
has anyone tackled as ancient a subject as 
the "Creation of the Universe." 

The 9O-minute tour de force of the history 
of the universe over the past 15 billion years 
will air on PBS at 8 tonight. 

Timothy Ferris, a freelance science writer 
making his first foray into television, has 
slipped into his creation tidbits of dry 
humor. For instance, he has the radio com
edy team of Bol> and Ray narrating a New 
York Yankees' baseball game in the jargon 
of physics. 

FERRIS, who once worked for Rolling 
Stone magazine, also convinced Brian Eno, a 
modern composer and producer for the 
Talking Heads, to write the musical score, 
which adds a rich supernatural tone to the 
program. 

These devices, coupled with magnificent 
photography and some of the most impress
ive computer graphics ever seen on televi
sion, make the show a pleasure to watch. 

"It's supposed to engender excitement," 
Ferris said. "That's what I was after. There 
is only so much information a viewer can 
take away in 90 minutes, so I wanted them to 
take away a sense of, 'how can I know 
more?' " 

THE ENTERTAINMENT value does not 
detract from the show's deeper purpose of 
teaching the public about physics and the 
evolution of the universe, two of the least 
understood of scientific subjects. 

"Creation of the Universe" assumes the 
reader has absolutely no knowledge of phys
ics or mathematics. It begins with an easily 
understood explanation of scientific nota
tion - 10 to the first power equals 10; 10 to 
the second power equals 100; 10 to the third 
power equals 1,000, etc. 

From there it leads the viewer through 
some of the most difficult theories in modern 
physics, including quantum mecha!lics and 
Grand Unified Theories, otherwise known as 
GUTs. 

The project was financed by Texas Instru
ments and was designed to be shown in high 
school physics classes, along with some 
reading material, as well as on national 
te levis ion. 

THE ORIGINAL IDEA for the show began 
with an article Ferris wrote sev~ral years 
ago for The New York Times Magazine. From 
talking with physicists, he discovered that 
physics has switched from becoming increas
ingly complex to becoming increasingly 
simple. The . dozens of particles and forces 
phYSicists know make up the tiny world of 
the atom appear to be variations of a single 
force . 

If this beautifully produced program has 
one fault, it rests in the division of the 
material. The viewer wonders, "Where is 
Ferris taking me? Is the program about 
modern physics or astronomy?" 

The two subjects are interconnected, yet 
the show leaves the viewer wishing one or 
the other had dominated. 

The Daily Iowan needs: 

a freelance editor, an editorial page editor, sports 
reporters and news writers. Stop by Communi
cations Center, Room 201 to pick up an applica
tion. Deadline is Nov. 25. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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31(1.,138-4341.31&-351-5577. 

om A lOOK 10, Ch,l.tmul W. 
offe' uNd, Intiquarlan and rl,e 
books. prln ....... pO .nd "" .......... 
10% 011 III books printed boIora 
1900 Ihrough Sundl)'. No .. mbo. 
24. Tho Book Nook. AntiquI Mill. 
507 SouIh Gilbort. 10-5pm dally. 

IUoCOUET8All .... \ChIs wlnted. 
' 8 level pllyer." Ed. 331-904904. 

PERSONAL 

III!IID lOOKS, ""-I In lown. 
CAC 1I0oI< Co-op. IMU. 363-3481. 

I'RlGIIANn Colifoml. couple 
with much kwe and ucurhy to 
glvt __ 10 odopt baby. 
E>cpoo_ plld. To .. lty '-oil. Call 
cottoc~ Tori. (21 B) 159-6485. 

.IUAU T ABUleo' 
Fo< 101.11. 1,,"1s ... nd .10fJ 10 
Jonnlr.,. P.O. Bo. 2187. lIwr..,.,.. 
KS 86015. 

ADOPTION: Coring. aecompt_ 
_ (Ph.D. l'ubli<; .... hh) 
hopes 10 odopl Inl.nl. OlIo,. 
Io¥ing. l1imullllng •• 1Ib1o hom.; 
..collenl oduCOIIon; IUpportlve 
I.mlly IIId I,londa. WIll ply III 
"penIIS Iogally pOnnl1ted. Coli 
301-530-9180 cellocl. 

AIIORTION SEIIVlCI! 
Low COIl bul qu.lily COli. 6-11 
_kl. S170. qUl1i1ltd pOtlont; 
12-18 _ks.1Io .v.lllbit . P,lvocy 
of doctot'. offiCi, counMling Indl
viduilly. E,lIblltllod 01 .... 1973, 
"pOrlencld gynocologial. WDM 
OBIGYN. Coli ceilocl. 
~1S-223-4848. 001 10101_ IA. 

AIDS, • 
!DUanON POIUII 

Sat.nlay, N_ .... 23 
10:00 .. - 3:00 ,. 

Iladltod.m #1 
I-.ScIaa ..... 

- SpWtn --
1IIIIaa ....... M.D. 

Dtrtcocr·UI Slale ~ lab 
Dorotly II*r ._IpIdaoIo ...... t 

U1 HospiIaI 
EpId<rnIoIoey IltportmonI 

J- D&t. ILD. 
Son Frandsal GenenoI HllII*ol 
_ S.F. Aid, Hooith ProjeCI 

LWo ......... 
Son F1'Ilnd5a> Genmoi Hospilal 

Co-ordInotor·ShanoI PrQf«l 

PIEI! ADMISSION 
Questions 7 CaD GqIIM 

PEACE CORPS 
Irst (wenty-Five Years 

Reflections from Volunteers 
Three volunteers who served in the 

Philippines will share their experiences 

The program begins at 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 20, 1985 

Iowa City Public Library 
Meeting Room A 

For more information, contact 
Peace Corps Coordinator 

458 Van Allen 
353-4481 

NEW PIONEER 
.NATURAL FOODS 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

Tlll!1Uo~UT1C IlAllAGE 
fo< ..... mlliogornoni and doIp 
relaxation. For women and men , 
SIldi"9 10111 f_. HI!IIA 
"'TCNOTHER""'. l\54.t226. 

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE 
Olemical Free, Organic 59 
CARROTS .......... C lib. 

Nebraska White 10 
POTATOES........ Cllb. 

Minnesota Red 10 ' 
POTATOES........ CIIb. 

HOLIDAY CHEESE PlATE 
- 10% off regular price -

You choose ~ varieties of cheese weighing 2 Ibs_ or more 
and receive 10% off total price. 

THANKSGIVING MENU 
Local Otemlcal me $ 
TURKEYS ................. 1. 5911b. 
Co-op Ready to use 

PUMPKIN ............. 65 /;/14.5 at. 

~beny NECfAR .. S1. 99/qt 
A-E 
Whipping 
CREAM ..................... 65/;/8oz. 

~POTATOES ....... $1.19/18oz. 
LJt1ie Beats Organic 

Whole Wheat R.OUR. 29/;lIb. 
A-E 

~~~~~ ............. $1.49240%. 
Minnesota 
Premium Long GraIn $ 
WIlD RICE ............... 6.2911b. 
GrutPrkeI 

NEW PIONEER Natural Foods Co-op 
22 South Van BUren Open Daily 9 am to 9 pm 338·9441 

SpedaI PrIces Effec:tIye Nov. 20-Nov. 26. .()pen to the public· 

WANT TO IIAtII! IOIIE 
CllANGlIIN YOUII LIFe' 

IndlviduII. group .nd couple 
coun .. llng '0' Ih. lowl City 
community. F_: Sliding tICIl •• 
mediCilI insurance, Jtudent tina".. 
ciIf l1li.,.".,.. 354- 1228 

HI,. 1'1)'-,...,. 
TIl! CIIIIIS CENTI!R olio .. Inlor
.... llon IIId ,"'"al •• thort ... m 
COOnMllng, aulcldt prevention, 
TOO _ rtlly 1o, tho doll. 
Ind •• c .. ...,. volunteer oppGf'hInl
tilt. CoIl 351.0140 •• nyllme. 

flOAT WfIQH1l.I!SIU 
Otnlly c,ldlld 

In SOOlhlng ....... 
Body worti Ivaillbio 

TIll! LILY POND 
flOTATION TANtI 

KI)' Pittl 
337-7510 

"'OI'IIIIONAl PIIOTOGIIA
"'ER. Wedding •• ponralr.. ponto.. 
1101. Jon YIII Allen. 354-0512 .,., 
5pm. 

BlRTItIIIQIIT 
Pregnllll? Confldtnll.loupport 
IIId tilling. 33&-11e85. Wo ..,.. 

COIIIIUNIA AIIOCIAlOI 
COUIIIIUNQ 1IlMC1!': 

• ......... 1 Growth ·UI. Cr .... 
·AtIItionohlpo rCouplolF_Uy 
Conftltt 'Splrtull G,owth .nd 
Problema 'Prolwolonll 11111. Colt 
338-31171 . 

lMoIOY ""'xing. tranquil ...... 
OlIO"". confldtnlltl women only. 
338-75111. _Ing •• 

,..., OUT how Rotllng 
tlrtng ...... _k body ~. 
Imp ..... pGI1u". 1". __ 
of -. faeU ...... body 
OWIt."... Coli 35lo021i1. 

AlCOHOlICS AIIOMT_ 
..rnNGI: Wldnoldly Ind 
Frfdoty noon .1 Wotlor HOUII 
101 ..... Room. Salurday noon II 
_ HoII. Wild BII'I CoIIM SIIop. 

TlllIIAPIUTIC maIIIQI. Swodloli. 
ShIoIlU. ,.. roIIOXOtog~ltd. 
2 1/2 ,...,. IXpIIIon<;t. 
onty. 364-1310. 

IAl1IAID willi your blrtll conl,oI 
motIIad? " not. com. 10 ... E ..... 
Gold ... Clinic fo, Women fof 
Inlormltlon Iboul CllYIcaI copo. 
dllph'agma and 011,.11. PIn,.. 
wtIcome. 337-2111. 

COIII'IOINTIAL 
.... NANCT COUIIIIUNG 

hHIIflCl tilting only. 
Tho ~ 0IIIc0. 351-7712. 

PERSOUL 
SERVICE 
IIIOFfI!D8AClllII't..-e 
TIIlnlng can .... All .,_ of aeIf-
Impt_i~ ~ ....... Iety. 
motimlonII IIIf.ftn>liOlio 1,llnlng. 
For InlOlmlllon ... , __ • 
5:00 10 1;00pm. 

",uc:ona 
Holidoy Hou_ LlUnd,OIiiIIInd 
Dry Clelnlng. Cloen. quiet. Ind 
.tt.ndInl IlwlY" on duty fol 
rell..,1e l1li ........ Famlty lIundry 
only 45cI1b. (minimum' I .... ). Dry 
CIMnIng only '1.36Itb. (10!10 011 
with Id); 1030 Wlllilm 51 .... 
(Towne ... 1 can...). 351-t1183. 

~'I1OHI p'O'IId1d In co_rt
Ible. IIJf>PO'IIw Ind IdUClllonlI 
.lmoopIieIw. P.rt".,. _ ..... 
Coli Emma OoIdnwn Clinic ..... 
Women. Iowa City. 337-2111 . 

FftUIIQ --.01 
Indlvldull IIId g'oup cou= 
1o. ~NG De'" 
'nd INCMAltNG 1IL1I1THM. 
Sliding 1CI1e. IChoIarthlpo. ANNA 
.,... Acaw. 331-3410 0< 
337.t8t18. 

DIET ClIIT!II 
welghl ... _tnt Progr .... 

Dolly p_ CounllMno 
WAl.K~NS WELCOME 

870 CopIlot 
il3&-2358 

6::JG.5:3Opm. Mo/'. SIt. ~. 

PIIOI'bIIOIIAl ~_'"' ~btI ~ing PIC ....... 
rll • • Portrah, portfOliO, 
co ......... clol. Roza. ~. 

HOUR CUANlIIG, Iowa City. 01. 
yn" IXperlonco. noll ....... 111'-' 
faellon. 1'-2730. 

IIONlT TAuel 
Bul In InlU'III.,.. ccweravo 

IIId IIrvI.,. .ra .110 IrnpotIIn\. 
Aulo! 110""" LIIW Hoolth 
·Tho money lived could 

be __ I of_" •. · 
C.II"tI! M,.,WAIID, 361-taaS. 
• Mlnllon Ihl • .., .nes .-.. 

I compl .... ln .. ry gilt. 

MEDICAl' PllARIIACY 
In COIalvllle. WIooro H COllI ... to 
""" hoolthy. 35>1-4354. 

INIATIU IlAIlAGE 
WorIcIhopa 1110 ..... 1 .. btI. 

E>CpOrlencld. qUillflld. olloctlve. 
Woman only. 351-8148. 

CHl!R', UPTOWN TA. R __ ~lIdoy Glow 

~2. 23 s. Dubuquo 

PEOPLE MEOIIG 
PEOPLE 
IIl!tlllIQ Bi·_ fo, 1'~Ip. 
fun Ind _ll'm hlndoomo. 
_.u .. SWM. 23. Dlaerlllion 
uaured. Don 'l bo thy. L«W Ind 
pIiono to Bo. N().28. Dilly Iowan. 
Room 111 CC. Iowa City. IA 52212. 

IWM, _mo. _ ... 1. 22, 8ft .• 
180. _Ing Ittracl"'. uninhibited 
fomlil for fun. inlimlcy and 
frlondthlp . DIae.lllon .... rod if 
roqulrod. lIno, IIId plio", 10 Box 
N().21. DIlly low.n. Room 111 ce. 
te. IA 52242. Pictull would be 
appreciated. 

SWM, 30. dllcribocl U III ' 8." 
lIIIlotic. sin ..... -Ing 10 "'"' 
(23--,12) lady II otho, hili 01 
puzzle. f>I1olo •• chlngod. 
raturned. IIId yes. _ . Write 
80. N().19. Doily Iowan. Room 111 
ce. Iowa CII)'. IA 52242. 

ATTIIACTIYI!, _ooI1lvt. si"9l. 
whl ... molt -. rellllonshlp with 
woman fo, I 1/2 ...... 0< Iongor. 
W,III mo 1001)'. M.,e: Dally Iowan. 
Bo. DE-2O. Room 111 . Communl
collon Coni". lowl City IA 52242. 

"ALE, 35, _~ lornlil 20028 
Int.,oslld In frlondlhlp. doling. 
romance, commitment and 
manllQl. Wrlle: Slanloy. Bo. 
25904. Iowa City. k>wt. 52244. 

ATTRAcnVl! 1'R000lllOHAL 
woman wants to meet SWM, age 
_. fof fun Ind com .... ton
tIllp. Roapond 10 P.O. eo. 3231 
whh pholo. I will In ... , with 
pholo. 

TRACET, I'm Inlorlllad. bill nood 
phone or add, ... to write. 

TWO SWF _i"9 two SWU 25 
IIId ",or 10' fun 0' dltl"9 . W,Ite; 
Bo. N().25. Daily to ..... Room 111 
Communicllion CorMr. low. City. 
IA522". 

HELP WAITED 
NUD: Forn ... nudo modtf 10< III. 
drowlng. $5.001 hou,. Coli 
351·1651. 

.lOIN OUR 'N""IIT IIlTWOIItI' 
01 ovtr 250 pllCId by ua. y.., 
should onjcy c,,"11ve c:IIlldCI". bo 
wilting 10 reIocIte E.I '0' 11-12 
month commi1lfllr11 fo, gr .. 1 
.. lory. bo ... lita and working condl
Iioni. Round lrip .1, lranapor1oation 
P'O'Iid1d. Wlrm. loving IomU. 
p_ by .. fo, you 10 
choo.. from. H!l.PIIIQ HA-. 
INC.. 33 Whlpplt Rood. Wlhon. CT 
086fI7 . (m) 1134-11.2. NO FEE. 

HAIIIORE_R, proforlbly willi 
cIIontofe. enioY*>le Itmoopliort. ro_ hou". 1IfI3.2315 Tu .. 
doy IIId Thurwdl)'. 81f1.2818 
Wtd_y .nd Frldly. 

LOCAl pIiotogllphor noodI 
lorn. modo1llor in_1oN1 
PIOII' ...... 35'-4123. 4--8pm'. 

AVON 
_ ... rt ... Ioi' 1CIIOoI? 

Eorn upIO_ . 
Coli M.ry. 331-7823; 

Brendo. 1oIs.227&. 

IlUDlIITWI 
SUIIIII!II JOB .. 

NlIIonII P.rIII. F_ SorvIco. 
In .. mohlpo o..r- .lobi. 

Fill DoIIIII. 
851 2nd A_ut WN. 
K.llapoll. MT 58tIOt. 

VOlUIfTEIIII nIIdtd lor IonQo 
term .Iuely; Aalllmo~c:s. le--el 
,.. .. old. _ ayrnpIOm' ... 
_rt In Auguot tIirOUgIi 
Saptombtr. 111 .. 1 bo """"""". 
not on lltorgy thota 0' "'ng 
.-dolly. C.II 366-2135. 

MoncIo,-F'idoy. -8;3C>--11 :3Oom. 1 :30--4;3Opm. 
Componlllion ..... 1_. 

LlVI!~N. 8ooIon I ... lly roqul.
younQ1 '''pIrienoId woman, 
111-25. to hoIp COrt lor loddlor 
IIId 1n1111llnltlllgtni Ind loving, 
non""""er. d''-'I Neon_ 
roqulrod. llghl houatltotplng 
dulloo. Slanl_toty. ,1101 
...... Cill colltct. el7.-.ao. 
7-11m 0' 8:3C>--7:3Opm. 
Roof.,." ... reqUired. 

NOW HIlliNG buIpIrIonII 
dlohwolhort, full .nd port ........ 
nlghll. Apply _~. 
Monell)'- Thu,..,.,. _ At.., 
_Compony. EOE. 

IIOIIIIING CAllllIIIII 
EIr1y mo,nlng poopIo nIICIId: 
Ikudon ... port·l ..... wo ....... ...., 
C"ll_ Elm ""III ........... . 
Will bo rttponoIbtI fof dtiivoring 
_ hofldl)'lo IIln...-d, -. 
Tho DIa 1.401_ RlgI ...... 
337-2a8. 

IrIlT ......... ; SponG IP'IntI 
_1n"'Eoot.~ 
opportunity to I ... wtth dtIIghlfll 
,"",Uy 01 lou, (17 _-cJId gill. 13 
,...-old boV) IIId wotIt pon- ..... 
in my Ir1I tn1i1o tludlo. AnIpIt 
II .... to ..... cow.. II IoOIf 
unlvtroity. Mutt ""'" •• 0IIIIIiI 
_Ing altllta, _'1_. 
LO'ItIy "- In IUburboti How 
JorIOf • ., mlnUIII 10 IITC. Own 
room. color TV • .",.... _, .,,1_ ."., _. No IIfIOIoert. CII1 
2OH&2.1II1, Viviln F ......... 
S40 RoodmOfId RoM ......... 0..,.. NJ 070111. 

, 

HELP WAITED 

NO DIIIIIIIIICI REQUIRED fof 
11111 hl\lh _ opponunlty willi 
notIonII 011 ocmpony In Iowa City 
... ~ oIOXportenoo. 
Wrill P.8. ANd. eo. 128. o.wton. 
OIl 0I50I01. 

QWIIIUI--' SU""'*.,.., 
round. Europe. S. ~. 
AuIl"U .. AliI. AU IIIIdI. 
ll00-4OOO ..... 111. II1OhlNOing. 
FrtI info .......... Wrill UC. PO eo. ~M. COlona 001 liar. CA 
112825. 

IIOIT _loIng m_'" on 
CIJIiPUO. WrtIe: CoIllV' DII1,lbu· 
ton, 33 Pebbtewood Trd. NIopor. 
vllllil 8CJ6oIO. 
!AIIN UTIIA monI\' hoIpIng 
0 ..... by giving p\IIml. nil .. to • ..,r hourt 01_ u.. ..... 
........ 11m yoiA up 10 1100 per 
montII . ..... In ...... F., Inforrno. 
lion. coil or atop II tOWA CITY 
I'I.AIMA C!IITIII. 318 EIIt 
Bloomington III ..... 351 .. 701. 

ClflLIICAIIlI HOUIPU-: 
....".....,... chIer1ul pIfIOn to 
live In _ Yorl< City wtth 
IdUCllld couplt and _ -
"'" clllklron .~. drMr·. 
I ....... IIfht hou ........ no' 
CCUnlry_ .............. · 
_requfred. 
71 ...... ~1 ...... ..-.go or 
1, ...... 25tiO. 

clttlJlCAllE wortooro .......... 
occooionII-lngoI
Fo< oppilclllon. W .... n·. CInIIr. 
35U2e5. 

WOIIK-ITUDY pooltIono (2). 
UniWrolty HoIpitIta. (1) CIeIII CPR 
.....Iklno. up 10 20 houral ...... 
flel<1b1o. $4.2!i1 hou'. (2) CtorfoII. 
.xportonc:e -'rid. up to 20 
houral ..... _ &om--lipm. 
... .2!iI hour. 36Wt135. 

WORD PI'OCaI'NQ ~I! 
-Ing _ with word 
p~1ng •• portoncoI trtInlng 0' 
good typi"9 011"11 (50 wpm 
minimum). Ellglbtl fof promotion 
.... , auCCOIIlul ccmpIttIon 01 
probltlonsry trllnlng. Jell ~ 
In Iowto City offlcM of Tho 
AmoriClli Coltogo Tilting Progllm 
(ACT). Sallry com.,.ul"'. plus 
•• coptlonll _ . 

To oppty. aubmH litter 01 
IppllCllIon Ind _mo to 
Poroonnof SarvI-. ACt NlI.",.1 
0lII0I. 2201 North Oodgo SI,.. 
P.O. Bo. 1118. fowl City. low. 
52243. AppIlcIIlon cIeodlinl 
No_,27. 1885. 

ACT Ii on Equol Oppor1Unltyl 
Altlrmlflvt Action Employer 

DO TOU _ mild uthmll1\ll 
_I when you ... ,eloo bul .rt 
otIiIrwfIIln good .... ith? H yOil 
con be Idoqullaly coniroilld 1o' • 
thrtl _ porIod uotng only 
Inhlltd modk;alion Ind connoI 
bIComI PlIO_I. you ",.y bo 
oIiglblo 10 Ittl • .- modicIIIon 
1o, IIII1ml couood by •• ore .... 
Comporilltion t2OQ. CoN 366-161i8 
(0,35&-2135.) 

COUNTl!R hoIp _. mult bo 
InorfIIIIc .nd .,.......~ noon 
hou .. and _ Ing "'lito .vlllobio. 
oppro.lmlltly 1t}-15 hours. Apply 
_ 3 I'd Sp'lfI"Y. Supor 
Spud. "". ~ 

WE Irt mw a<:ctjIIIng oWlleo
lion. lor _len'*! ~ 
brollor ccoU. prep cOokI ..... food 
.. __ wltlo lunch .... NobIlity. 
Apply In _ Monell)' -Thu ... 
dIy. 2-4pm. Iowl River POWII' Co .• 
501 FlrI1 A ........ Co,oMllI. EOE. 

OIIGAIIIC tutor _ . 
E>cportonc:e roqul,ld. WIN PlY w.ft. 
~. 337~1'2. _ing • . 

PAIIT TIM hoIp noedtd fo, dtf .... 
.... .nd 00..,1., hoIp. fortIgn Co, 
P.m. Inoorportted. 520 Soulh 
OIlbott. 1\54.11170. Apply In porIOII. 

BUSIIESS 
OPPORTUlIn 

Open your own beautiful a:IUIT_.,.. 
NatiOnally kllOwn brand, 

• .Iordache • Be.r Traps 
• Marshmellows 

• S.ndollno • N.tur.IIZIIr 
• Candies. SWest 

• Capezlo • Johansen 
• Cherokee 

• Evan Picone 
Ind many mora. 

Afl firM quality rnerChlndIte 
$12,900.00 to $19,900.00 

includ .. beginning 
InventOtY - lralnlng 

-IbttUreI-
- gr.nd opening 

promolto"' UId .round 
trip air lire lor _. 

C.II locMy. 
w. CIn "- your 1I0re 

open In 15 daY'. 

PIEI"'F~ 101 __ _ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICU 

RESUME 
PlIO! IIIIIIIAl __ 

,.,AMnoII 
CellI'" Colt MIN. JIU7I2. 

"PIlI 

,AIT, ._ .... 1yIIiI1. N .. on 
bIrII ..... '1 .00 por doubtt IpICtd 
pout. CoIl AhondI. M7-486I . 

~ IIlMCe.-..ccUIIII, 
...-..",11 typI"f. graphlcl 
-.~. """p .... ". 
~. Typ!ng-,i.llI pout; 
c:ll1I1I, g,op/I .. oIc.- '10.00 hou,. 
"'602310. 

IIOXAIINE .. TYPING III _ 

T'flIIIIQ doni. Anaonable ra .... 
Spoody ..,....,.. Downlown 
ioCItlon . CoIl 361-4115. 

,""'" typod. '1 .001 pout. 
F,.,cII. Sponlth. Gonnon. G_ 
cIiIr ....... Accu' .... 331-1301. 

TIll COUNTIIT 0f'PICI 
TJlllng of _ . booIoa. mon ... 
1Crip", _ .""" _. oIc. 
867-42e3. 

_ .. TYPING 

15 YOO"' ,"porloncl 
... m poptII, "-. 

IBM. 33H8tNI. 

11M: Torm popor. Idijlftg : SUI llid 
lIC_rIII ochOOt g.Idu .... 
331-60451. 

COLOIIIAL 'AIIK 
IUIINE .. IIRVICI!I 

llf1' .....-1Iwd. ....... 
TJlllng. word proCIIIlng. -.-. 
........ boold'Mplng ...... _ 
you nood. AlIO. rogull, and ml<:ro. 
..- lronocrlptlon. Equlpmenl. 
IBM Diaplaywrite,. Fill. 0II1c1o.1I. 
_btl. 

FlIH '",",IIIQ. Typing. IIdlllng. 
word prOOllllnO. Spild II ou' 
IpICIIIIyI 'ECIIIIAH IICMTAII
IAI. IlIIVtCI!. 351.-s23. 

QUALIT'f typing :' MlllulCrlpl •• _. p-, ... ; r_nco 
IqUIQII. GonnIn. _ . 
1~53oI9. 

D_!NCeD, fll~ IOCU ...... 
Term Plpera. manulCriptl, etc. 
IBM Satoctrie. 338-3108. 

II.IIIICIIftII:I ..... 
Typing papers. theses 

Editing 
Xerox copyi"K 
enlarge/reduce 

26 L IIarbt k. 

33"'2.547 _ .... 
_.. InNa 

222 Dey Building ....... 
.. ·ms,1 ....... 
.... , EwIIIp. 

t..tt .... ......... I\IIPllclllonl. 
d'-totlon •• ~ 1II1c .... 

pIpIII. ..... ulCripta. 
F ........ "I . . ....... _ . 

SpoclIiIzo In Mtdfcol 
and legal WOrt<. 

15 YIIII_ .... nll ,,,,,,,10_ 
__ Blf, ....... ta typIo1. 
Con pick up Ind doIivor. Connie .t 
35' .... 24. 

JUoNll!'I nPlIIQ: Con pick up 
IIId dtfiver. 1110. Coil 828-4511. 
lilly or It .. II Ott 

WORD 
PROCESSINa 

WIIITING COIIIUL TANT 
tum •• ough dralta Inlo I'OlIIIII!D 
...... RI -I .. lI .. MINIMUM. 
Drop 011 onyII ..... t2. Eat 
Wlllhington. WOIIDI WOIITII. 

IUZAIIIIl'I Wo.d Wori<s, 
Pfo'-tlonll Word Proceuing. 
-. ,...,,' "perionct; loOt four 
,.. ....... 1_1y -Ing on 
unlwrolty monutcrlpta. Will do 
....... ..,Ip ... 1'-OI_11onI. 
Ihort .. or ... con'lI popors. mIi~ 
Irogo, 11<. I havt III 18M-pc and • 
_ quIIII)' prin .... 35407367. 

GO HAWtII !IowIC.,. mok .. projects Ind 
pIptII _I Wcrdp",-" Inltood 
01 typing. computar apoIl eMdI· 
Ing. RtnI iii IBM PC fo, 5 mlnu ... 
0' 5 hou,.. Iocr .. I.om tho Pubtlc 
Llbrory.~. 

WHO DOES IT? 

WIDDNIG ."., portroil IpICItIooI. 
SUun Oirlll PhoIog.lIpIiy. 
354-8311 .ltOr 5p m. 

iroooIuIIN IOUNO IIIMC1!! _ and oorvICM TV. VCR, _ , 

..to aound Ind ~elollOUnd 

.... ."., ..,.k;a. 100 Highitnd 
Court. 331-1541. 

HAIR CARE ' 

IlATII, I'IiytICI Iutarlng. All ....... 
I ............ Low _ ,,01. 
314000:II. 

CHILD CARE 
..cl CHILDCAIII 

RIIOIIIICI! C!NTfR 
Doyco'" prllChool and ...... , 
I"'olln.llon! rt .. "11 .. Met. 

, United WlY Agoncy. - . 
dlyllmo. 331-788' 
LM~N ehltdClrt wllilld now for 
Ih •• llid OM Y"4',-oId. Llghl 
hou .... otplng . d'Ive,', "CInIO ..... 
01 co,; .1161 ..... : nonlli1Oldnt: 
nil, N.V C _ plio"" 
_I"". coillel. Tho Llnl ....... W __ • NY. RIt.,_ 
reqUIIIId. f-81 ...... 14111. 

IAIT COMT _ ,.1 Flliilly at 
H ... ard Unlvtrslty In Booton _ 
I0I0'''''', .... por Nttlng Jon....,. 
Col 817-481-2777 coIlecl or wrhl: 
01""""". FIIO Lift,,". Hlrvard 
Unl_l)'. Oomt>.idgI. Mil 02'38. 

we I114K! lho fl .. 1 word In "'1'1 
DI cll .. lllld .d bold Ind In upper 
e .... You .." Idd omphul, 10 
you. ad by mol<lng Ihll wo,d 
unlq ... In addition. '0' I .m,lIl ... 
you .... ho .. olh.r bold or uppe' 
co .... ordo In lho Ie .. 0' your ad. 

PETS 
_NIIEIlAN suo 

• PI!T Cf.1ITfJt 
TrcpIcIi flail. pott ond pOI 
auppl •• pol g,oomlng. lliOO'lt 
A'lnut Soulh. ~I. 

I'IIU col,. Con 828-4511 

WAITED TO BUY 
IIIY/NG cl ... ,Ingl IIId other gold 
and tIf>or. m""1 lTA_ • 
COIN" 101 S. Dubuq ... 354-ltIII. 

.ANTI!D, IDIoI.nd '85 low. 
HIIwtolY" fOOll>11I co,d ..... 
364-1183 

81n IDEAS 
fOIl CHIIII1'II'" 

ArtI .. •• portroR, c:IIildronlldultl, 
Charcoal 120. pIStol 110. 011 $120 

I , 

I 
I 
l 
I M 
I 

1
m 

Ii 
I 
I 
I -• 

.. 
(n 

Ind up 3514420 I ----
HOUsEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIIINITY AUCTION IYIf)' 
Wadnoldoy _Ing MIll you. 
unwonlld II ...... 361_ . 

IOOtICAIl. ,11.95. '-dr_ 
Chili. SIQ.95; '-d,.w",-. 
.. I 95; lobIt. t29 95; I"'_~ 
'138.95; lutDnl, $111.95; ehal ....... 
WOODSTOCK FURNJTUR~. 532 
Nor1tI Dodll. Open 110m-5:15pIII 
IYIf)' doy 

FM:TOIIY 0I11!CT IlAlTlIUlI!1, 
box tprIngo. Innorapring 0< loam. 
III _rd alllI, cullOm ..... 
1110. F\lTONI, all aIzoo. 1114ST!11 
IlAlTlIESII MAURI. 415 10111 
A ...... CortIviIIo 35102063. 
&-5'3Opfii 

FUTONS 
(StartIng at $79) 

U4~Walm' 
~.,., 

7~t:t4~ 
4 blocks M>tJlh 0( HoIId4y 1M 

IIOG!II·. NEW ~"" 
UII!II f\/llNITUIII! 

Open I..,.. T_ ~ri .• 11).6pm 
Selunll)' 71 fill F ... I. RI ........ , 
conoIgnmtn ... dII,_ .... low 
prical48-3434 

IOfAllIO, ~ •• 
oomfombit. J50 0< boal olr. •• 
33HN7 Iltor 5 00prn. 

OAI( dIIk. 835. bunk bodI. • . 
_ ... 17 ~ 1IdI. 337oMo18 

""!WOOD: SMoor>od ... If. 
hlckOfJ. 'Isc.' run cord 1128 CU ft ~ 
_'-eonll~cu II) 
00IMrtd. Ia-I5$3 .IIor 7:3OtMft. 

POll IALII Wladlng d._ and 
voIl ..... ,:1114. Kim. ~IIIII. 

~"-. two 1tvtI. &0..,. ... _ conlrol toIO<TV; 
T ...... 1ce 111'110. """ _ , _ 
BrId.36I ..... 

1lIOII tilt IUOGIT I 21 
80utIi "'-_ Drlvoi, , good 
UNCI clothing, ...... 1 kHc:IIon Itoma. 
N . Open ~ dl)'. 1.45.6-
a.MII ... 

( 

II 

d 

" 
h 

Ct 
• 14 .. .. 
• 

I 
, 
• 

1 , 
• 1 
J 



I 
- I 

-I !II 
enW, 
ce. 
'. 

F_Iy. 
. ton_ 
.Janvory 
or Wftte: 

H .... !d 
I" 0:1138. -In ... ry 
I I"U_ 
lasit to 
word 

, ...... "Ito. 
or upper 

I YOUI.d. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

\ 

::;;. I 

-!EO 

" .. t 
1500 lit -1 -BUY -O'''''rld 
~ .... 
I. 354-1951. 

row. ., .. 
-
-AS 
" adu., 
Q. aU "20 

1_.., 
,Is you, 
II1II. 

dr . ..... -. 
..,-~ 
, chl! .... C 
JRI;. 532 
_ ;15pII 

""usa. 
g Of' 'oem, 
Offt Ill_, 
• IIAST!JI 
41!;101h 
-2053. 

rvs 
~79) 

luilts 
JeT'S 

rnes 
ERY! 

SALE 
... r-*" 
tACUUII. 

~ o.k. 
j(121 aI.M 
1'-1 ' 

1 ... 7;30" ... 

.ICI" 
h 
l.Ofl 
10 
ILL ....... 
Iy 

_ ... __ .... ---
".,..... ... I IMI ....... 
-- ........... ~.rw.e. • III-..._~. 

... 
now Open.:... 

eurprl .. IOmebodyl 

520 
washington 

(near new pioneer 
food co-op) 

lam-Ipm ....., ............ 
11-lonlU" 

tht new york timet 

dilly and aunday 

---''' ourtoo. pooICIitde -........ ........hotcWor ....... -..-................. 

at home here 
In Iowa city 
since 1978 

PIANOS , 
20% to 35% 

OFF 
REGUlAR PRICE 
A SpecIal 5eI«tIon 
rI '985 Models 

REDUCED FOR 
CI.£ARNIICE 

.T_ 

WMT"~II(Or_' til...... ......... 
..... c.II ....... 71t-71N2II. 
.. UI.I: 2 wr.---, 
..... - .... oIIIar • • ,--' .................. " 
~ ............. c.II 
.,~. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVEmIE 

-. 
ITOIIAGMfOIWII! 

____ unlta ""'" 6 '.10'. 
~. DiIII31-3!i08. 

MOTORCYCLE 
~ Ior,...r motorc:y
do. WIll COML Umbel 
_ . 5110 lor 130 wi" _III ... 
crcIoo or -.. 337._. 

A ItOIIIIA .l250 rnotorcYdt. 
_ color. 0II1y SIlO. 33&-7530. 

IUZIIII oaeeo CllD. oNI1 drive. 
mIn1cond111on. 1800 .. Il00. _ 
t3000 _ . _ "800. 337-. 
s_. 

_ TIro _ ... oad_. 
t9.3S .. VeWde 

CIIIlIIUCII Am .... 

,.,.IIODIII Omnl. _. 
fWD. N:.. f'I. 54.000 .. Moo. .... , .. .....,.. 
1m IUICII E1Ic1ra. good condition. oil _. _ oIW. ....... 
.,.,. ~ 1812 luld< "",,,I 
llmlled, _ . oMtp. 17.000 
mMoo. ...... prIcje"". No ___ . CIIII ...... 

6pm. 337-«113, 

CAIWIO. 1m. bfown. 1'8. f'I. N:.. ___ . E .... 

""' condIIIon. lMIO . • ,-24,2 01 
• ,-tooo. 4,0 r<lt1lwood A_. 

1m IUlCllIIHAL. 10.000 ....... 
winIIriIId. 337·~ ...., Ipm. 

1m IIIAUM,....." .. _ ... \111. __ • Il10. 

.'0li4l. 

AUTO FOREIII 

PoItKrlptI Column Blank .... IF.,.. III ....... II' C..IIWL I II • CIooIIt. a...., ~....-. III pm. ..... ..., Ia 
.... ., ........................ ,......_"""_ ....... _,., .............. 11 
............................. ,, __ ......... 1a ....................... _01 

~- ........ ~pr1III. 
Event 

~----------~----------------~~ 
Dey, dItt, time 

~-----------------------------------
~~-------------------------

1111 11111C1D1124OD. 2O.GOO 
mtIoo, .......... N:.. no ..... '**' 
oondItIon. 35'-2162 oller 1:00 . 

lIN COIIOIM, 1oooded. _ 
b ....... muI1Ior.lNInofy •• • GOO ........ ,-2564. 
ttnr ¥W "-. 4-d00r. _ 
.... IC. ,1710; 187. fIIIIbI1, 2_. 
N:. . .. nroof. "800; ,m vw 
ow.... wagon. "100. 1~me. 

1m DATIUII2OO8X. 2.-. low 
mlleaoge. -... condition. 
1i-tpMd. E_I ..... 337 .... . 

1171 TOI'OI'A Corunoo DIIu .. . 
4-d00r •• _. lilt. AMIRII _ .ti" .......... r~ 
doI_.bIIIy _. f2IOO. 
384-7238 1110, Spm. 

I. ¥W Sclrocco a (1POI1 ......... ,.-r. __ . 
__ 10.000 ml .... S431S. 
1.-.e21111ter Iipm -.... 

RGOIIIlATE 
WAITED 
IIOCIMUlU • We ".... reokIInII --_1o< .... two 
.... """ bedroom.....-... 
Inlormatian II ........ 10< .,.... to 
pick up ""-' • and 4 ., 4,4 
EaIt "'rWt 111-. 

PIIMlII. """ bed_ .... ~ 
..... In I laou1l1ulfour bedroom 
dupln. ,,201_. 351-5300. 

""'"- room In ~. c:IoM 
to HoopIIoj. wry nloo. "IOi_. 
U1IIItioo peId. month to month 
'-. 33H114. 

IlOOII In '''' bedroom ta.. 
...... _room._ .... 1Mng ..... .,101 monlll. vIIl"_ peId. 
III ... _ from-.pu .. 

351-«1 •• "'114. 

COOP!JIATIft houM_ 
mornbor (1IIWIerIbIY r.n.., ....... 
loocl. cIIoioo. 33&-f 321. • 

PlIIIM.I. ...... two -..om 
IjIII1ment. own ,om. 1187.50. c.u 
337·2223 o1tor 5:00pm. 

PIIIAU, ...... 1IImlllled 1pIrI
....... "82.lOImon1ll. _ polcI. 
A .. ,obIt In DIcember. c.l1 
361.-1IIe15:00pm. IIngll or 
Holly. 

PIIIAlf to oha .. lilve two 
Iadroom IPIIIrnent willi law 1Iu_. Own room. low utl.l .... 
S1851 monlll. 33H322. 

IIIF. own 'oom. SIll ...... f.loopt. _n ....... Laundry. 11 .... _ • 
I .......... '11 ulllilin . ., 401 
month. ~740. 

PIIIAU, .... n toorn. 113 ,.,.t. _ 
poId. II .. mlnutt "aIk to _ 
on two but rout ... C .. , Down • 
337_7. p.m. 

.- room w"" own _ • .,75 
Including uIIlh_. buollne. 
337-3503. 

OWl! room. ...... nice. clNn. 
""",,roo.. '5 min.". wllk to 
..."",.,..l2OO pM _rlcI1y only. 
33&-7254. 

~ _ ... _r camput. 1'1/5 
p"," IIl1 vIIlltJeo. 351-4538. 

_ Ih ... bedroom. HID • .,..r· 
i00i<1,,. Han_. _lrom 
Combl.& 337-1237. 

V!JIV largo bedroom In two 
bedroom opor1mOnI. For qulol. 
_"II ,""~"eo plUI ho" 
utlt1llo. 361-41370, ,. -t 

IIO¥!IIRlI _t "-I F_II. 
own room In Ilrgil thrwe bedroom 
oper1ment. clo4l In. hUllyl 
337·2538. 

IIIF. WHO HAl _NmIIIE, ..,_ 
nice two bedroom fIoull willi fi.......,.. omaIl non-"""II po4I 
.,-. buill ... S17S1ho" low 
utllltJeo. _Iar ' .:J54.«l34. 
-Ingo. 

OIIIIYWO ""' .... _ room. 
1""a-lIUnoi. MInor. "88/1'35. 
~. 

F1!1IIALf, oha .. largo. IUnny two bedroom __ law_I. 

U1rgo yard. Pets oQ)'. l25O. 
~117. 33e-tI48. '-383-8857. 

~to ...... two 
bedroom. two t.Ih .".,,_1 011 
_I .... _ . '/2 _II oIIctrtclly. 
33W612. 

PlNTACIIUT. own bedroom. ___ d_.Sf641 

_III p1uo 1{4 utll" .... 361_. 

F1!1IAUI, III ... bedroorno anI~ 
obit 1ft • -.,lluIfout bedroom 
duple •• S'2OI_. 36,-6300. 

IOWA-IWNOIIIllANOII. FemaIo 
to ...... -.tllully 111_ two 
bedroom .. 111111 ... Vltll. Mlcr~ _. _w_. _""Id.N:.. 

-..y. _I JonuI.., 1~ 
, . ....,,78. 

_V_IOIho .. two 
bedroom --" willi two 
,.",..., I ............. and _to 
..."",.,. . • _ . coil 364-2433 
lor ..... Infurmollon. 

IIUCI..,.,. 10< mill or ......... 
Col 10, more In_ron. UiM
oklo II ....... 33703103. 
__ bedroom _ FinIIbIne. 

_ peId. ohare willi r.n.1I. 
S'87.~. 3844754. 

PIIIAU, ...... rwo -..om. own 
room. clo4l. pmrote ."" ..... 
offll_ puldnu. 1m. lnoIudoI 
u __ "3, 3'~787' -. 
1IG1i11IOIIIII to ...... Ia"" . 
fum_ til ... bedroom. 8ou1ll 
a'''''mI~ no utIIltIII. $2DOI mon1ll. 
_I .... IVIlIIbII _Nt 15. 
35,«10' . 

PIIIIALf, 1,10 ,.... 112 uIIIltlII, 
_ . 33W2Ot; 35&-2632.3-7prn. 

JIAlIIIIIIIAL!. awn room. "40' 
month. _ paid. c:IoM to ........ ............ _~. 354-8'oa. 
.... ., JolIn. 

lIMANT _ 10< """,,roo. 421 

IeIUI .. 1MI. .tllClency. on ""oIlnt. 
-. IIr ...... ""Id • ......,-1orm 
'-. pool .... _fa_ 
LtMIIdt '''Il0l. 33703103 . 

NIIAlI, _ to ........... own 
Iadroom. opecIoUI, ....... rt· 
...... '., ""'""'. 337-4073. 

1IG1l11IIOIIItIO ........ .., .. til ... 
'*"- houoo. WID. ,,00 pIuo 
.., ... vIIllIia 33I-1&/t. 

...... 'UWII. awn bedroom. fum"'*" '1201 month. fIe.IbIe '-. ..... , .• ' .. ,. 
PIMALI ____ ID ...... - . 

""" utrtI. clote 10 ........ ,,"101 month, 114 vIIlh", .......... ...." ........ 
NIIAU g* o4UdenI, "46, .... 
___ • IMIIg room. 1aIII. 0-. 
~1Nt. 

twO bed_.....-. ...... 
....... ~ ...... u1IIf1 .... 
IIIIICIouI, 011 ........... "11.10. 1/2 
........ erllp, .... '4, 846-2012. 

UWII __ '" ta.. "33 pIUI 
UIIIIIIa ~,162. 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Tuesday. November 19. 1 1 
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AMIOTE 
WAITED DI Classifieds 

Room 111 Communications Center 
0WII1Irge _ In 2IIR .... rt· 
-. .... ...., c:IoM, ColI 
.... 7 or Tom 11337-47'5. 
.lAllIlAIn'. _ . __ • HIW 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

paid. N:.. c:IoM. " • . • '-4824. 

ROOM FOR RUT 
IIOMIIIOklIIO, q ...... cIeIn. room 
_ own 1aIII. ,115. 33&-4070. 
t-1Oprn . 

IIOWW1VWM """" 10< ...... oil 
ullliIIIo peId. ColI 33I-4n4. 
twO roorno for _~ ......... 1-..,.,.-................ _ .ru"" 
1IhId. uttIiIIIo peId. offIIrM1 ....... 
'''11. quill ntlghborllood . • H52I 
orllll'..,7. 

"-'-'._1"11"
......., IIrgo. _. c*n. quill. 

.' .... ,10. U1IIt1III '"'*-. 331-4070. tpm-,Oprn. 

APARTllm 
FOR RElY 

ClINII1flcIency. CorIM1Ie 
_. fI'5 plUI u~1ftIoI, _ 
.................. , . c.l1337-t017 or .,-212,. c.-ry 21 . !,,-.Hlln 
RMny. 

YOUR HOME AWAY fROM HOME 
In MUllonaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3· BfDROOM 
TOWNHOUSf.S 
I 2¥.z baths 
I Washerfd.yer 
~ Patio 
• DIshwasher 
• 3 levels 
• BasIc cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• BusIIne 
• Ololce west side location 
·RfASONABlL 

338·4774 
Do\II.., IOWAN CUIIII'IIIII 

T" .... _ ' ........ 1 
_ with kltc:hon prlvl .... 

r* 1IUdtnIa. vIIl~_ paid. 
145-2,0. 337·3703. 337_. 

_EDIA~ .... apring_r 
openl ... Student ac_ 
c:ooporat .... L.uIhorIn c.mpua 
Ctnter. 338-7 ... 33&-71IIe. 

DUK, ....... choir. lumlohtd nice 
kllchon. Ilwina room. Ia,go yll<l. 
buIIi .... paril1nu. qultl ._ ,'85. 
,13 u"N1IIo. 35,-0180. 

lAIIGI, IUnllY room .... 11..,11 
now 0' In JonuIry. Khc:hon. two 
_ •• laundry. ofIot_ parklnu. 
.. , vIIl_ poId. _ 10 campua 
.... Vrocery. S200I month. 
_72 or 1-311W178. 

lAIIGIbedrwm. clo4l. ,'1Oi 
__ th. utilI" .... I_~. 
lilt 10< Ed. 
1IZZLf1l1 __ -. 

th_ bloet<. """'put. quilt. 
klI"",". pr_ IIlnporch. "56. 
337~ 

lAIICI!. cll.n rooml, clo4l In. COlli 
lor dtlllla. 361-7415.1ttr 4pm 
_dlyo. 

IlOOII In _ willi _r. on 

Iurllng1On. "75. utili .... Included. 
0VI11IbII DocIrnber' 20. Jan_.ry 
.... t pald. :J64.t'54. 

_ hoUII. 9071A1gg1td. "1151 
month InclU<ilnu iii _til"... MIlO. 
CInomU. _I dryor. micro-
w .... 36'·'082.1I-'Opm. 

SOI'HISTICATED LMNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSI'HEII£ .......... .-
-I<ItfIUIS .2_ 
.1Wry~
.1350 

331-477. 

!il~J 
alGI_ At ........ .. ............. . 
I ...... OW ."'''''''1 

1 Bedtoom $l70 &. $lao 
2 Bedroom $29S-$3l0 

i Bullae, 1ouDd.,.. pool, IIChoab. i .....,.,.,. .... AIC ...... pickup, 
\ no pou. 110 oubIoM'" on lite ! 
I-':;;E:-I 
l~_~-' 
~ two bedroom. 1 112 be1ha. 
WID.V .... _ ...... _, 
Un ...... ty HoapitIII •• pili .... 
chlld_ OK. 3311-4n4. 

SEVILLE T 
APARTMEN 5 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAV!S2SO-

Stop In TODAY and inquire about 
our rent ddlllt01' 

• 1 and 2 BR apartments 
• Heat and AC paid. 
• On buslm 
• Cable hookups pouIbIc 
c.u 338-1115 anytime 

0tBcc hours, 8-5 Mon.-Frl . ~12 s.. 
IOOW ......... s..... 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: Co .. m_nily Room 

51o.e. Ref,illiralor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free Individuolly.Canrrolled Heor 
ElIITo Clean Aportmanl. 
On Bulline 

ALSO : F ... 0IIs1,", Parking 
Ploygraund and Picnic Area 
Laundry Focili~" AoIr AIoout Our 

CAU OR STO' IN ANYTIME SpecIaIa 011 2 .... 3 
351-0931 ---Apto. 

OffICE HOURS 2626 Bartelt Road Cil 
Mon.-SaI. B,3C)-5,OO Iowa City. Iowa • 

Now Profeu;onolly Mo~ by Motrapl ••• Inc. 

.~I,h.roomln4BR 
_. "47.50. wry_. .-. 

.....IIINT: Urofumlohed """" and 
114 bIIh ....... kttchen _......,. ..-_. ,'7I!I month. 
~741O. 
___ room._ 

relrlgtrltoll .. k:_ .... clo4l In. 
utItIIIfI paid. 361·1314. 33&t037. 

IIB.IIft IlOOII 

~110_ dormitory oty1e room. IdoII _ oklo toc.aIon _ ... 
low Bulldl"ll. 1I~. Iin1t, 
relrigorIIor. on buIIlne. laundry. 
S175. 36'_, . 

QUIlT. 0I0oI In. II ...... "46, no 
..... 1nfI. 331-3418 rIIyo. 33f.0727 .......... 
WI_! "" "III Word In -rv 
III _11td lid bold .... In _PI'" 
_ . You can odd"""""''' ,...r lid by mlltl". thII word· 
unrqu.. In 1ddIIIon. 10< I _ .... 

,... can ".... 0Ih0r bold or uPl'" 
_ wordo In "" "'" 0' ,...r lid • 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 
CMII .... two bed_ ........... 
_I-.Iy, COraMlII .... 
.... Ct!y. No ...... 351·2415. 

........, --.cy ... utII1III 
peId. One _. P461mont11; 
... ,..-. 1110 IIrIanIII. 
154-lIII0. 

twO bedroom apMmInI. _ 10 
0ImpuI, ... month. c.l1 
337·2111 or .'''706. 

LAllIE 
twO .'-DROOII-

Sepe"t. dining area. 
lir conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood. 
h .. ttwater peld. 

,.nt very 
reeeonable It $350.00. 

On bUIll"., oH· 
at .... t parking. 

dll ••••• l. .... 
nrrv bedroom. __ . _ 

r.vo ....... qu8I1ty. Clote 10 ~ 
...... Ontr .... IIft.--
..... CoIIN' .... . 

APARTMEIT 
FOR HEll 
IUII.IT largo ..... one bedroom --,1II __ 'rom 
down1wn. _ paid. ""rklnu. Coli 
331-8484 or 36,-34e8. 

flllllllIIIID. clNn _ bedroom, 
HIW paid. laundry. bUll .... _ 
niIrtdy _ In Corelvilil. 
337478. 

OIl! bedloom. I3iI5I ~. HIW 
peId. Coli 361'-" 5:00pm. 
twO __ : loll bed,oomo • 

utII"_ PIId.l25O.l2I5, 337-3703 • 
33NI030. 

_LIT two bedroom. Avliloblt 
~ ' . _ .... -, pariI. .11 __ iencleo. Pork 

PIIct ApIrtrMntI. Cor.lvllla. 
384-3,24. 

IUILIT opetlouo two bedroom. 
_ In, child .... and PIlI 
_ . fV .... o.c:.mbtr 1. 
13151 monlll. E_nVI, 351-5873. 

0lIl bedroom. _. no 11«1. qulol. 
nlea. _.12801 month. 36,-8820. 

VAll!\' _! APTS. 
A •• II_Jonu.ry , 

T"" bedroom, heat! will ... ""Id. 
c.al now, 351.11. 

20411 "" St .• Corli.N It 

fI'F1CI!lICT. I.,go. c_. rum_. MwIy _.l25O. 
vIIl~_ polcI. January' . KtitII. 
.'·2414. 

WQT oklo. _bedroom. 13251 
month. 1>£. "..,. buL Coli lI.rth. 
Orr .,364-32,5 lor unit Wf.5. 

Oil! bed,oom on O.kc,..l. 
OVIW ..... Ooetmbtr 1. _ p.ld. 
no """ child ..... 12801 month. 
C." 35,·,36' . ~m. 

Vl!IIV .... croo.. c*n. __ th_ 
bedroom unltllor ront.S495I 
__ th. On combul II .... 
dlohwwhtr. AIC. cafJlfted .nd _Id..,... ... II.bI • . Coli 
33W3e7 _ 2 .nd IIpm. 

lAIIQ! ont btdroom. qulat. cl ... 
In. r.undry. largo ~Itc:hon. _ 
pald. fVoil..,II Jonuaty. 35'04703 
.... r 5 .nd _.nd •. 

lAAOf one bedroom In Cor,lville, 
.... lIlIbll FllbrUiry. HIW ""Id ... nl 
ntgoIrat>II. 351-74'5 .ff .. 4prn 
_dlys. 

twO IIDROOM. con_,,""y 
10CI1td. _t lowl City. U1undry. 
pool. 24 hour ",oint"",nCt. oil· 
It_ parklnv. quill. RtuonIbll 
_I. c.rr 337-4323, 9om-6pm or 
337-t0t8. rrftlr Spm. 

ICOTIDAlI ."AtmllfNTI 
Convenient. comlort.bll Ilvlnv . 
Uttra eleen, apec;loUI grounds, on 
buollne. qultt nelVhborhood. CIII 
todoy. e--noon. 'pm-5pm: 

H1·1m. 
Ahlf flours. 337_. 

IUILn JANUARY 1. cllan. two 
bedroom, new pIIlnt. new urpet, 
offll_1 pal~lnu. N:.. bus. pool. 
laundry. clOll to Hooplttl. 24 flour 
11'41n .... IIlCt. E_ings. 35'~.· 

~largt'tw<>-' ""'" 
"'-Ct. Oocomlar , . $31&. low 
utIIlt_. 354-4e14. ~ 

Oil! bedroom •• rr utiU,,,, ""Id. 
Combuo ollront dool. 354-e828 
lhor1lprn. 

IIIOOlIAIU! .... 11 T"" bedroo .. 
.... _1. a. utlll1ln 1 ... 1 
Compus _Illy. A •• llllbit now. 
35Hill47. _LIT Iwo bedroom. clo4l. 
_'nt. _ ""Id. av.llIbll 
I_lilly. 337·2&18. kttp Itylng. 

KNTACII!lT. onl bIo<:k Irom 
com"" • . Two bedroom. N:.. 
dlohwlllt .... Ilundry. helt 
Incl..- . """lIabll Doc_Nt 2, . 
~,. 

ClOll! IN ..... bedroom lubltt 'or 
1-4 people. clt.n. Ilundry. HIW 
paid. _II ..... now. $325. Jolynn. 
338-4782. 

_Ln largo one bedroom. clo .. 
In. downtown location. Clton. 
Itrgo. m.ny cfOIIta. HIW paid. 
Itundry IICIlIlin. 337.1121. _LIT I.rgo ,h ... _.om. 
cJOIIln. downtown 1ocaIIon. 
C ...... I.rgo. many clOllll. HIW 
""Id. Ilund.., facllltll • . 337·7'21. 

1UIl!T I.,go two bedroom. elo4l 
In. downtown Io<Ilion. CI...,. 
largo. many ciOMtl, HIW paid. 
IlUndry laclllt .... 337-7121. 

YOU D ••• IIU 
.IIIN Allill 

LUXURY LIVING 
1'0 BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micm· 
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

CIII 

351·7442 
351-6200 
351-6920 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1II0ADWAV CONDOS 
l.IfQf Iwo bedloom unl", newly 
I~. major IIflPIl4ncoo. 
walk·l" cloNts. centr, l air and 
hea~ f1Undry 'acll"ln. clo4l to 
two meln builln." M )l t to K-Mart 
and lulu" Ihoppl"ll pla.a In Iowa 
Cily. RENT 1345. Coli 35oC-0699 

_Ln ... Ilabll Janulry 'SI. 213 
bedroom., rive mlnutn 10 cempus. 
two mlnut .. 10 downtown, SOuth 
Linn _t 10<111011. l400 or l42S1 
month. 35 t -e&6e. 

OIl! bedroom. 'urnl.hedI 
unlum lshod, _t compus. S330 
Inciudn ,,"I. 354~ 18. 

IUllEAII _ bedloom . •• all· 
lllfa Jonulry 2nd. weIll paid. 
centraillr, eleln, laundry l,eiliU." 
011 bu.li .... quill. offltr .. 1 parklnv. 
C.rriIgt HIli ApaltmonlS. $275. 
c.l135'_7. 

AVAlLAlLe DoctmNt 1. one 
bedroom, privat. entrance, nonh 
oklo. 5285. HIW paid. 338-'O'B. 

IUllET mld.()ocomber. two 
bedroom. busllnl. modern conve
nienc". Park Place, $375 
337-M23. fV",lngs . 

ONE bedloom eondo overlooking 
'ake. Private deCk, ACt carpet. 
qulat comple •• good parking, on 
buill ... Keystone Pro""ny 
lI.nago"""'t. 3_288. 

SUBLET spacious three bedroom 
aplrt""",l •• ery do ... AC. WID. 
dlohwllhor. S550 neootlabll . 
338-3904. 

~NTACREST 
Subfet Ilrge thrM bedfoom, prima 
Io<IlIon. HNI paid. availabll 
JIIIlUlry 1. 338~78 , mornings 
bnt. 
MUST ..,blll. modem eHiclency , 
$2401 mot1th. Includl. everything 
ekcept electricity. Th," months 
lett on lease, option to leaw month 
by month IMel Ihal. 337-3299 
wfflrdlys. 

" . 
CONDOMINIUM: . 
FOR SAL 

a<.At1llfUL • 
OAK FlOORS '> WOODWORK · 

Two bedroom Summu Co
operllltili' apartment for !USle 
N.Uonai Historical Register. Ott.ct, 
gloal iocollon. NEGOTIABLE 
354-a928 

00 YOVa 00 KO E 
lOI OIfty $1200 DO 
One bedroom spaciou~ com!, 

with rec room, swimminl II 
and laundromat . 

Payments like rent. 
Price 

$2.4,900 
Phone anytime 

35+3412. 
Also,. 2. and 3 bedroom 

condominiums and townhousl's 
available with washer, dryer hookups, 

decks and many extras 

lOW COST housinv In Rlvelside. 
' .... 1. stlltinV 01 $90/ monlh. CIII 
.110, 4pm. &48·5331. 

ONl1led11lOm apIrtmenl. 321 Ea" 
Church, parkl"tl~heat, Iv,lIable 
Jonu.ry '. $32a1 monlh. deposit 
Corr Joel . 351-4455. 0< T.nyo. 
35,·7251. or coli let 
1·5,5-964-8048. 

SPACIOUS IHicfancy for "nl nelr 
Dodge .... Bowery. P.,klng. cabl •• 
hilt I'ft. Could be a.allible now. 
$250 monthly, furnishings 
neoo".blt. 35H1974 lIter 5:00pm. 

Sl'ACIOUI .lIic .... rtmonl. 
Docernber 1. 3385. utllil," paid. 
337-3030. 337-3703. 

lARG! !FFlCIENCY 

Chote. Well ,Id. location, near 
campu. and hospitals. Complel. 
kitchen wllh 'ull beth . on bustine. 
r.Undry, OHIII181 plrking . no pats. 
$255. 35'.()44' . 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedroom. $300-$325 piuS 
utilities. no pels. nice neighbor
hood. 35,·1028. J3II.,16511. 

$310 PLUS UTlUTlI!S. u rge Iwo 
bedroom, north sid •. oft-slr"t 
p.,klng. rfCflllly ledecololed. AlC. 
338-0810 bIItor. earn or .ftlr 5pm 

COIIALVlllE, two bedroom 
dupl •••• starting 81 $3851 moolh. 
Cenlury 2, . Eyman-Hain Realty 
36'·2'2' 01337·90'7. 

URQI! two bed room, close to 
Univef'lity, C.mbus routes, 
.. alr.bIe Ooeambel t5. S5~ piUS 
ulll lt,," or oHol. 338-0197 (H). 
35H191 (W). 

Oil! bedloOm. $280 plus holt . 
clo .. IO hospital. Coil 3M-,623 

HOUSING WANTED 
FEMAl.f, grad ltudent With cat 
nlld, housing. undll $1501 
month. Cindy. 351·7476. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IN COUHTIIY. Hill •• 'e • • Ihree 
bedloom. appll.nces. 5325. 
dopooil "00. 879-2558. 

ROCHEln,. AvonUf. thr .. 
bedroom house, available immedi
.laIy. l400I month plu, ulllil~s. 
Century 21 . Eyman.Hain Rlelty 
351-2'21 01337·90,7. 

( 

TWO bedroom, partially (u,nlshMd 
washerl dryer, $'00 per month~ • 
337.5784. 

MOBILE HOM 
FOR SALE 

, -:",;-
1U74 12JcSO Skylln Iwo bedroom. 
I.rge slorage shed, on bU511ne 1. 

35+74M .Mer 4 ·30pm. • 

CHEAPER th8n rent thrM ~. 
bedroom mobile hom. WiD and 
othef nice Sluff 3~1--5028. as" for 
erlan. 

HEW and "God mobile 110""", "" 
sale, financing a\iailabla 33'-7166. 
Holiday .,.obilv HooJd.i, 
North Liberty. IOWd. 

MAKE an offer ; Clean, '"PIC1ou!; ~ 
12x56 two bedrOOttI Ir,B., Clo£e : 
to campus. i'Iy·V"ll. no K·Mart • 
within threP blo,.ks I Qft -of .ltllM. 
354~16 

10.$$. newer calpa!l l>JrnaCOl 110\· 
water heater. Nice court, bushne, .. 
low lot rtnt. Perlect '()r Single. .. 
$2500. 354-1088 ."~pm 

BUY any new home I" It; 
of November and we I t'; 
billlhrough May I . liltI 

HorkhelfT\f:~ F 
HwJ-,w y 

HaleUon 4 
I.aOC 

------------------~ ... . 
OWN your own mobile home In. . . .... : • 
three years for $rXX) down 14lC1[f .. . - •• 
VictOrian ThrH bP,:r twlY . . .... .. 
baths. double o .... n f('ur bt,Irncr " .: : 
gas stove plus relrrgtlf.lt!.Jf. P : . : ... .. 
only $3241 month tor thr 'U yeti ....... .. .. ... .. 
Lot 72, OOIf~I'W, N61~1. L'berty . : 4 .: 

351 -2" '2. ~ _. .. .. 

ART STUDIO 

--~ 

· . · . . -
--------------~~ 
STUDlOS~ $1G-$':lO, utlhl1es 
included. The Vine BUI1djog 
338-7053.354·7592. 

01 Classified Ad Blank '. ' 

Write ad below using one word per blank · . ----------------------------------
5 

II 

13 

17 

2 

S 

10 

1. 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

~-----------------
~~----~--------~--~---

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

No. DIYI---- Heldlng---

To figure coet multiply the number of words (including address 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No re 
1 ·3day1 ............... 48C/W0rd ($4.90 min.) 
4-5day1 ............... ~d($5.50mln. ) 

SInd comple*l ad bllI1k with 
ohIck 01' money order. 01' stop 
bJ our oIftce: 

Thl Oally 'ownn 
111 COmmunlcatlonr. C 
comer 01 College & Midi 

Iowa City 52242 353·~ 
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uns remember London stint 
ay Beth Lucht 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

H ERE'S A SHORT his-
· tory quiz: Who were 
· the Huns? No, I'm not 
· referring to the follow
.('fS of Atilla; I'm talking about 
the local band which went to 
P.ngiand and recorded an EP. 

Do the Huns think anyone 
:I'emembers them? "We hope 
~lot," quipped Nat Justice, for
:mer drummer. The Huns, formed 
:111 1980, performed locally most 
))f the time they were together. 
,-hen, in 1984, they got wander
~hst and left town - for London 
$ d the big time. Now they've 
<t!sbanded (and three out of the 
f\lur are back in Iowa City), but 
lhey left behind a tangible souve
jlir - a record. . 
:: Why did the Huns leave the 
~mparatively safe environment 
of Iowa City for dangerous and 
unknown London? Todd Ristau, 
former bass player, complained 
lhat in Iowa City they were stuck 
tktween bar bands and the punk 
!lcene, fitting into neither classi

. fLcation . 

"We were just a band for the 
regular guy. The regular guy 
likes to have a few drinks, have 
fun and talk about his girl
friend," Ristau said. 

Former guitarist Pat Williams 
agreed. "We'd gone as far in this 
town as we were going to go,'1 he 
said. 

Justice added, "Actually we'd 
gone farther, so we figured we'd 
go over there and fail . . . I mean 
try." 

THE BAND is split over 
whether they failed or merely 
didn't quite succeed. "It was an 
artistic success and a financial 
debacle," Williams said. He felt 
the band had problems in Lon
don beca use of stereotyping. 
"Because we were Americans, 
we were stereotyped as an 
American garage band from 1966 
. . . which we really aren't." 

Ristau disagreed with Williams 
about the music scene in Lon
don; he feels it is quite diverse 
due to the size of the city, and 
"audiences there are less 
uptight." He concluded the band 
fit much better in London and 

wasn't stereotyped. 
Stereotyped or not, the Huns 

did reach a level of success that 
would probably have elluded 
them if they had stayed in Iowa. 
Their seven-song mini-album, 
"Gene Vincent's One Hundred 
and Fifteenth Dream," was pro
duced by Mike Spenser (who 
Williams describes as "the king 
of the local trash scene"), and 
Dave Goodman, who produced 
the Sex Pistols' demo tapes. 

IF THEY MANAGED to reach 
every band's ultimate goal - a 
record - why did they quit? 
Actually, the decision to release 
the record was made after the 
band broke up. But there were 
other reasons, too. "We quit 
because of internal pressure. 
Our work permits were running 
out, it was almost baseball sea
son and we felt a lack of suc
cess," Williams explained. Ris
tau regrets the split. He said, 
"We were just beginning to get a 
large following." 

Now that three out of four 
Huns are back in Iowa (lead 
singer John Marcus remained in 

London), what is in the future for 
this semi-successful blind? In the 
immediate future, they hope to 
get a contract with a U.S. label 
and reunite. If that wish doesn't 
come true, they are at least 
keeping busy: Justice is playing 
drums for the local up-and
coming group the Swinging 
Teens, and after a brief stint with 
the Iowa City band Burlap El, 
Ristau is now trying to form a 
rockabilly band. He is returning 
to London for the summer and 
hopes to join a band there. 

The entire experience 
received mixed reviews from the 
members. Williams complained 
the Huns didn't "have enough 
success soon enough." But he 
doesn't regret his experiences, 
Ristau viewed the adventure in a 
positive way, but he also had 
some negative feelings. "Some
times it was no fun. In some ways 
I don't miss it," he said. 

The Huns aren't sure they suc
ceeded; they aren 't even sure 
they enjoyed themselves. But 
they do know one thing: they had 
a once-in-a-lifetime experience. 

ong Kong praises 'Year of the Dragon' 
. HONG KONG (UPIl - The 
inovie Year of the Dragon 
enraged Chinese-Americans in 
the United States, bringing com
plaints of racism and triggering 
pickets at theaters, but in Hong 
Kong the only protests came 
when tickets sold out while fans 
were still waiting. 

The film is about a headstrong 
po lice captain who retains a 
hatred of Asians after fighting in 
Vietnam and attempts to crack 
down on violence by gangs, 
known as triads or tongs, in New 
York's Chinatown. 
· The movie brought protests 
.from the Chinese communities in 
',<;cveral U.S. cities, where local 
'leaders called it racist, sexist 
:,lI1d said it promoted stereotypes. 

Taiwan authorities banned the 
'fiIm and the head of the Chinese 

film importing corporation 
called it "insulting." 

BUT IN Hong Kong, where it 
opened to packed theaters , 
moviegoers were more excited 
over the film's action than any 
possible racial slurs. 

Cheers went up during a spe
cial preview showing when the 
police captain, played by Mickey 
Rourke, confronts the head of the 
Chinese gang, played by 
Chinese-American actor John 
Lone, in a final shootout. 

At another point, the audience 
applauded when a Chinese cop 
lectures his racist police captain 
on Chinese history. 

"I was very satisfied with the 
reaction of the audience," Lone 
said after the screening. 

Lone, who was born in Hong 

Kong but has lived in New York 
since age 18, said he had 
expected a more positive 
response from Hong Kong audi
ences than those in the United 
States. 

"The criticism of the film in 
the states came mostly from spe
cial interest groups depicted in 
it," he said. Asked jf he meant 
the triads, he said "Yes." 

HE ALSO denied the picture 
was racist. 

"Prejudice has always been 
with us," he said. "This film lays 
it in front of you and let's you 
look at it. It's not a racist film for 
what it is. It's about a lot of 
things and one element in the 
film is racist." 

The actor said the movie, 
directed by Michael Cimino and 

proQuced by Dino de Laurentis, 
was the first time Hollywood had 
shown Chinese as believable 
characters. 

"I think the film can only pro
ject a positive Asian image," he 
said. "It's the first time we've 
seen Chinese as anything other 
tllan houseboys or launderers;" 

Ume, who first starred as a 
stone-age man in the film "Ice
man", said his next role would be 
as the bi-sexual Chinese emperor 
Pu Yi in a film made in China 
and directed by Bernardo Berto
lucci. He said he also plans to set 
up his own company to promote 
Asians in movies . 

"You've got to make your own 
opportunities. I'm not afraid of 
that. But Year of the Dragon has 
opened a tremendous door fo r 
me." 

The Daily Iowan arts/entertainment section is n0'r accepting poetry fIr publication. Author 

retains all rights. Send submisslohs piUS a brief biographical sketch to L 3a NQliPn, c/o The. Dt . _ 
201 Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52240. 

SPECIAl. 
ASSORtMENT 
AUSlVUS. 
COIOI!S 

By Karma LII. Edwards 
Staff Writer 

A VIEW opposite to this 
stance is voiced by modern 
art c ritic Clement Greenberg 
and used as an example by 
Finke lstein. Greenol'rg 
asserts the beauty of "aint· 
ing is found in recognition IIr 
its limi tations. Jackson Pol
lack's work, which is literally 
painti ng for paint's sake, 
illustrates a polarity to plus 
ticity. 

Fi nkelstein believes th t 
today more paintings exelllJ> 
li fy ' this flatness instead of 
exploring the dimensions 

M(N'$ AOtO.\S a flJMA 
SPORTSWEAR 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce· No Extra Cost 
r-------------------~-----, 
I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 

I $300 Any 20" Pizza I 
I (2 Topping. or more) I 
I 0 F F One Coupon Per Pizza I 

, I fxpiresI2-31-85. , I 

!---~-~------------------~ 

.------------------------~ I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 
I $200 ' Any 16" Pizza I 
I (2 Topping. or more) I 
I 
I OFF II One Coupon Per Pizza 
I fxpiresI2-31-85. I L ________________________ J 

---------------------------~ I Paul Revere's I 
I I 
I Mug I 
I I 
I with the purchase of a I 

I Large 14" Wedgie I 
I I (2 toppings or more) I 
I . I 
L!.~/[!S~!:3!:~. _____ ... __ .£>~~~e2'!!'!".£~e!._J 

1----PA~REvEM~p~cou~N----l r------------------------T 
I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

! 22 oz. Reusable : 
I 50¢ PI •• tlc GI..... I 
I UmH4 I 
II Glasses of Pop One Coupon Per Pizza I 

ExplreaI2-31-85. I 
L __ T~S.:~!'!O~!I~~.!I~r~ !n.!.hf.!.~g! ___ J 

I I 
I Italian Sausage Sandwiches I 
I 2 $550 I 
I roR I 
I (Minimum 2 Sandwich •• for dellv.ry) I 
lone Coupon Per Order. Explr" 12-31·85 I 

,------------------------~ 

354·1552 351·9282 
Iowa Clty.East Side Dorms Coralville-West Side Dorms 

Hours: 
M·T·W 11 am·1:30 pm 4 pm·1 1m 
Th-F 11 1m-1:30 pm 4 pm.2 am 
lit 111m-2 am 
Sun 111m-MIdnight 

North Liberty-Rive, Heights 

Hour. 
M·Th 5 pm-II pm 
F-Slt 4:30 pm·11 pm 
lun 4:30 pm·' pm 

MEN'S OXFORD 
SPORT SHIRTS 

BY LeTIGRE 

JOHN HENRY & L.L. BEAN 

LADIES FASHION 
FLEECE PANTS 

by Wilson 
& Winning WIYS 

LADIES' FASHION 
BlOUSES & TOPS 

IIG 5tilRfS -IIOUSfS , OXFQRDS 
I\' 

~,.. 

INJf MNfWlAN 
.oos 0« COlORS-
........ u..oo 
Now $7" 10 12" • S 
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